
BLUE MARK NOTICE 

A blue mark around this notice 
will call your attention to your 
address label, which shows that 
It's time to renew. 

L E D G E R 
E N T R I E S 
Being a Collection of VariouH 

Topics of Local and 
General Interest 

M O T H E R S ' D A Y 

MOTHERS' DAY, the sccond 
Sunday in May, has be-
come one of the most wide-

ly observed of our popular oc-
casions. Some think It Is over 
sentimental. Is there any danger 
of being too senrtimental about our 
mothers, and what we owe them 
and should do for them? None 
whatever. They deserve all the 
attention, all the love and de-
votion that we can give them. 

Most people, when their moth-
ers pass on, have feelings of deep 
regret for the omissions of the 
past and feel that greater sacri-
fices could have been made to 
make the mothers happy. 

This self forgetfulness on the 
part of mothers should be better 
realized. The voung people are 
full of their plans and fun and 
ambitions, ana they never seem 
to notice thatf the mothers are 
tolling and slaving to give them 
good times. A mother will go 
without new clothes and go 
around looking shabby and old 
fashioned, so there can be enough 
to provide the girl with new 
finery for some parly or to send 
the boy to college. 

The boys and girls seem to take 
it for granted that all this care 
and attention will be ofTered to 
them, and they no more render 
thanks for It tlian they do for the 
sunshine of heaven or the fresh 
air of the summer breezes. They 
seem to think that young people 
can spend their lives In pursuit 
of their own ends, and never 
give any recognition of all that 
has been done for them. 

It could be wished that many 
of these youngsters could wake 
up and reailze how all this care 
is being spent oh them, and feel 
that they ought to reciprocate by 
giving their mothers pleasures 
and making little gifts at every 
possible opportunity. It would be 
better for them to stay at home 
sometimes and do the work, and 
let the mothers go off to good 
times. Let us all try to show this 
deep appreciation of our mothers 
before they are gone from us and 
it Is too late. 

HOME TOWN BASEBALL 

BASIEBALL is not merely the 
jolllest recreation that Amer-
ican life has devised, but it 

is also a community asset. A 
town that has a good team draws 
in trade and people are satisfied 
to spend their recreation time 
watching those games instead of 
running off elsewhere. 

Factory and local l e a g u e s 
representing s o m e industry, 
neighborhood, or village, do won-
ders in keeping the young people 
happy and contented in their 
home towns. When the team in 
which they are Interested is 
playing, they do not have to be 
running around the country or 
•spending their money In fast 
amusements. It Is good policy for 
the community to baclk up all 
such local teams, and encourage 
them to start. Don't turn them 
down because they don't win 
every game. 

We ore starling the season with 
a good high school team and the 
boys are worthy and deserving of 
the support and interest of our 
businessmen and other grownups 
who should remember that they 
were once boys themselves. Re-
member the thrill we used to gel 
when the men of the town came 
out to see us play? Well, boys 
today are just the same as wc 
were in that respect. I t will do 
any grownup a neap of good to 
take an hour or two once or 
twice a week In showing interest 
In the athletic activities of the 
boys of this community. 

We have a high school band, 
too, and aU that we have said 
above applies to that. 

THE AMERICAN BACK YARD 

IT IS ONE of the characteristics 
of the American people that 
they are negligent about the 

rear side of their home places. 
When they live In city blocks, 

this trait does not appear. But 
when they have a bit of land 
around their dwellings, the front 
side Is apt to look quite finished, 
while the rear Is too often an 
ugly mess. They are like the man 
who kept the toes of his shoes 
well polished, but allowed the 
heels to get all rough and ragged. 
Just as the public could see that 
man's heels as well as his toes, 
so the ugly back yard is more 
visible than its possessors think. 

In other countries they make 
back yards little bowers of 
beauty. Any old ashpile or dump 
heap is good enough for many 
families in America. 

It is a condition that suggests 
slipshod habits. The f ront lawn 
shows how a man wants to be 
regarded, but the back yard 
shows what he really is. 
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Clean-iipDay,Mayll 
Clean-up day for Lowell will 

be Monday, May 11. All tin cans 
and other refuse should be placed 
in containers at the curb so that 
they may be pathered up and 
drawn awav with the least pos-
sible Inconvenience. 

FALLASBURG CUBS TO PLAY 
BASCH JEWELERS SUNDAY 

The Fallasburg Cubs lost their 
season opener to fielding, 10-5, at 
the Park last Sunday afternoon. 
Lud Kerr and Phil Schneider 
were the starting Cub battery, 
while Dave Wingeler In the last 
three Innings succeeded in hold-
ing the Silk Cltv boys. This Sun-
day afternoon the Cubs meet the 
powerful Basch Jewelers of 
Grand Rapids at the Park. 

NO OIL AS YET 

At approximately 2,550 foct, 
drilling continues toward the 
Dundee sands in the Vergennes 
township G. W. Croff oil well. 
The drillers are now seeking a 
casing point, Dorsey iHager of 
the exploration company said 
tonight. 

Give Employment 
Advises Speaker 

At Bd. ot Trade 
Metal Products Co. 

Doing its Share 

A new Lowell Industry, housed 
In a modern, two-story building, 
tentatively 40 by 160 feet in size, 
on West Maln-st., and adjacent to 
the Pere Marquette crossing, w.is 
envisioned by President John A. 
Arehart of the Lowell Metal 
Products Company at the second 
monthly dinner meeting of the 
Lowell Board of Trade in Rich-
mond's Cafe last Monday night. 

The company desires to sell 
more of its unissued stock 
of which 88,5(K).00 already has 
been pledged in the past few 
days. All of this would be Invest-
ed In the new plant, Mr. Arehart 
said, in order to meet growing 
demands for the company's pro-
ducts. 

Thirty-four men and six wom-
en are at present employed in the 
old Schaefer factory building in 
Saranac. A daily stream of mail 
orders Is keeping these 40 hands 
steadily employed. 

The consensus of opinion is 
that prompt action may secure 
for this community a thriving, 
prosperity-building I n d usl ry 
headed by local residents of ex-
perience and proven worth. 

Secretary Alex T. McFadyen of 
Grand Rapids Association of 
Commerce described the $50,000 
revolving Inustrial foundation 
fund established by the associ-
ation of commerce, which has 
since last summer brought eight 
new industries to Grand Rapids. 
The fund, controlled by a cor-
poration separate from the asso-
ciation of commerce, extends aid 
to established firms in temporary 
financial stringency, and helps 
Incoming organizations to settle 
In Grand Rapids. 

That a community be alert to 
its opportunities is of vital im-
portance, Mr. McFadyen said. 

"A town cannot be a good 
place to live unless it is possible 
to make a living therein,' ' Mr. 
McFadyen asserted. "Everything 
worthwhile is founded on the 
ability to pay for It. And the 
soundest Investment is something 
in your own town, generating 
capital by bringing it in constant-
ly from elsewhere." 

Mr. McFadyen reserved, on be-
half of the Association of Com-
merce, the first 150 seats for the 
Lowell Showboat on August 6, 
7 and 8. 

C (HI Runciman gave the re-
port of the Showboat executive 
committee on t h e permanent 
structure which will provide 
1,000 additional seats for the en-
tertainment. 

E. G. York of Grand Rapids 
spoke briefly, pointing out that 
In modern business success de-
pends upon both capital and good 
management, and urging whole-
hearted community support of the 
Metal Pjoducls Company. 

President W. A. Roth of the 
Board of Trade was toastmaster. 

Corinne Callier, 13 
Succumbs Last Night 
Corinne Callier died at 10:40 

Wednesday night of this week in 
Blodgett hospital. She was 13 
years old a week ago last Friday. 

The tragedy is an aftermath of 
the collision last September 21, 
between a car in which Corrine 
was riding with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. iHarvey G. Callier, and 
the east bound automobile of Dr. 
C. W. Foshee of Grand Rapids, 
which occurred at the foot of the 
first hill west of Ada on highway 
M-21. All parties Involved were 
gravely injured. 

Corinne bore her agonizing 
hurts with great fortitude, and 
was a source of comfort to her 
parents, themselves suffering 
grlevlously from the same calam-
ily. When clrcumstancps seemed 
most favorable for a recovery of 
all concerned, events took a turn 
for the worse, pleurisy, followed 
by pneumonia, setting In, with 
tlie result that a much loved 
young girl lost her life. 

In addition to her parents, 
Corinne is survived by a brother, 
Jakie. The bereaved family have 
the heartfelt sympathy of the en-
tire community. 

The body will be brought to 
the Callier home late this (Thurs-
day) afternoon and will He In 
s t a t e at the Congregational 
church from one o'clock Satur-
day afternoon until the hour of 
the funeral, two o'clock Satur-
day. Rev. S. B. Wenger will be 
the clergyman. Interment in Oak-
wood cemetery. 

ParneD School to 
Give Double Bill 

The seniors of St. Patrick's 
high school of Parnell are always 
given a royal welcome on the oc-
casion of the presentation of their 
annual play at Lowell and this 
year will be no exception as 
everybody Is looking forward to 
"The White Phantom" and "Here 
Comes Charlie," which are to be 
given at Lowell city hall Friday 
evening. May 8. 

The cast of characters in "The 
White Phantom" includes: Mrs. 
Drexel Blake, Irene Finn; officer 
Jerry Nolan, William Verlin; 
Marion Blake, iRfelen Bresnahan; 
Eleven Moore, colored maid, Mary 
Catherine Farrell; Mrs. Frazier, 
Frances Tereskiewicz; Curtis 
Frazier, James A. Byrne; Ethan 
Sharp, Richard Laughlin. 

The three acts of "Here Comes 
Charlie" take place in the living 
room of Lorry Elliott's suburban 
home during a year's time. In-
cluded in the cast ore Nora Ma-
lone, maid. Lora Smith; Officer 
Tim MoGrill, John Jakeway; Mrs. 
Fanny Farnham, Geraldine Car-
ey; Lorry Elliott. Charles Jake-
way; Ted Hartley, James H. 
Bvrne; Vivian Smythe-Kersey. 
Virginia Doran; Uncle Aleck 
Twiggs, William Laughlin; Char-
lie Hopps, Mabel McGann; Mrs. 
Caroline Smythe-Kersey, Frances 
Nugent; Mortimer Smythe-Ker-
sey, Liguori Nugent. 

This school is held in high 
esteem throughout the entire 
communitv because of its good 
work. 

BLUE LODGE MASONS TO BE 
ENTERTAINED 

Grand River Lodge, No. 34, F. 
& A. M., will act as host at a 
joint meeting of the five Blue 
Lodges of Grand Rapids, for Blue 
Lodge Masons throughout the 
state at Masonic Temple, Grand 
Rapids, Saturday evening, Sfay 
16. 

Friendship I^odge, No. 417, F. 
A A. Si. of Detroit will exemplify 
the Third Degree in the amphi-
theatre, following a dinner in the 
banquet hall at (1:30 p. m. Out of 
town Masons and Lodges are 
cordially Invited and are asked 
to make reservations u l th their 
local Blue Lodge secretary before 
May 14. 

WORK SHOES 

New shipment of 75 pairs of 
Wolverine Shell Horsehine work-
shoes just received. Factory 
samples an Imperfect, oil $2.00 
per pair. 

Coons. 

Lost, strayed or stolen. See 
Weaver's adv. on page 8. 

Mothers Are 
Honored at 

Novel Party 
Ship Ahoy! All Aboard! were 

pleasing words to the two hun-
dred hungry passengers as they 
set sail on tlie S. S. Pleasure 
Bound at 7:00 last Monday eve-
ning from the high school gym 
pier. This was the fifth annual 
mother-daughter banquet of the 
high school girls' club. 

Mrs. L. S. Hlllman of Grand 
Rapids, Admiral of the ship as 
well as principal speaker of the 
evening, termed it the most pleas-
ant sea voyage she had ever 
taken. A deeper understanding 
and closer relationship between 
mothers and daughters of today 
In comparison with the past was 
the keynote of Mrs. Hillman's 
address. 

A very fine :rlbute to our 
Junior Red Cross was given by 
Miss Slade of the Grand Rapids 
Junior Red Cross, who was also 
a guest of the evening. 

The captain of the ship, Helen 
Frost, introduced the first mate, 
Harriet Grote, who acted as 
toostmlstress. Llla Stevenson, as-
sistant stewordess, welcomed the 
mothers, with Mrs. L. E. Johnson, 
stewardess, giving the accept-
ance. 

Other entertainment of the eve-
ning were two cornet solos by 
the ship's bugler, Mrs. Bruce 
Walter; three selections by the 
crew, the Girls' Glee Club, under 
the direction of Mr. Walter; an 
accordion duet by Jacqueline 
Day and Mary Ann Weaver, and 
a sailor act by Izetta Frost and 
Cassle June Lee. The program 
was concluded by group singing, 
led by Barbara Fletcher and 
Madeline Kyser. 

The gym was transformed into 
a ship's deck with blue and 
white as the color scheme. The 
tables were decorated with blue 
candle holders and white topers 
with centerpieces of white ships 
laden with yellow daffodils. 

Virginia Smith, chairman of 
the banquet, and Miss Dorothy 
Koth, sponsor of the Girls* Club, 
deserve much credit for the suc-
cess of the evening. Mrs. Don 
Niles and the eighth grade also 
contributed greatly to the suc-
cess of the voyage. 

Softball League to 
Open Season Friday 

The Lowell Softball league will 
open Friday evening beneath 
Recreation Park floodlights when 
a squad captained by Bruce Mc-
Mahon will oppose Carl Hat-
inger's Railroaders, l^ocal soft-
ball enthusiasts are laying plans 
for an ambitious schedule, which 
includes two games nightly on 
two evenings each week, with 
the Snow school and other near-
by community teams competing 
in the league. 

P.0.Phm 
ToHosley 
President Roosevelt's nom-

ination of Frederick J. Hosley 
as Lowell postmaster was con-
firmed by the United States 
Senate on May 4. Up to the 
hour of going to press. Mr. 
Hosley had not received official 
confirmation of his appoint-
ment. The information given 
above is taken from official 
proceedings as published in the 
Congressional Record of May 
4. It looks very much as though 
Mr. Hosley Is to be Lowell's 
next postmaster. 

'A Lucky Break' Is 
The Senior Play 

The Seniors of Lowell high 
school will present a very clever, 
amusing farce comedy at the City 
hall on Friday. May 15. The-play 
is called "A Lucky Break.*' It 
will be one of the most enter-
taining plays given in years, and 
will not only give you dozens of 
laughs but renew your faith in 
your fellow-man. The play has 
to do with a disillusioned young 
millionaire who comes back to 
his home town on a business 
trip. He Is convinced that every-
one Is Interested in him solely 
for his money. "A lucky break" 
makes it possible for him to pre-
tend that he has lost his fortune, 
and as a result he discovers the 
real kindliness of his old friends. 
What proves to be a lucky break 
for him also turns out to be a 
lucky break for the other char-
acters concerned. The parts will 
be played by the following cast: 

John Bruce, the millionaire, 
Allison Roark. 

Charles Martin, his friend, 
Frank Monkowski. 

Abner Ketcham, the small 
town "big-shot," Kenneth Fletch-
er. 

Benny Ketcham, Abner's neph-
ew. Edward Cramton. 

Tommy Lansing, a young art-
ist, Gerrlt Stukkle. 

Vor Chorante, a French danc-
ing teacher, Gerald Rollins. 

Splvlns, a busman, Calvin 
Pinckney. 

Martha Mullet, who runs a 
summer hotel, Helen Frost. 

Nora Mullett, Martha's daugh-
ter. Helen Lampkin. 

Mrs. Barrett, an ambitious 
mother, Barbara Fletcher. 

Claudia Barrett, her daughter, 
Madeline Kyser. 

Jura Chorante, Vor's sister, 
Virginia Smith. 

Elmlne Ludlne, the mold-of-all-
work, Harriet Grote. 

Bella McWatt,a guest, Gertrude 
Cooper. 

The Spinster Sisters, guests, 
Pauline Kyser and Betty Hill. 

A matinee will be given Fri 
day afternoon at 3:00. 

The stage management will be 
In charge of Izetla Frost and 
Robert Denlck, while the busi-
ness management is in charge of 
Robert Hills. Mrs. Warner Roth 
Is directing the play. 

This will be an event no one 
can afford to miss. 

31 Rural Schools 
Are Invited to Meet 

Strand Calendar 

Thursday, May 7, "Don't Get 
Personal" with James Dunn, Sal-
ly Filers and Pinky Tomlin; also 
Bank Night. 

May 8-9, Double feature, "Moon-
light on the Prairie" with Dick 
Foran; also "The Calling of Dan 
Matthews" with Richord Arlen: 
olso Chapter 6, "Flash Gordon." 

May 10-11, A beautiful woman 
ot his side, he rode like on 
avenging whirlwind at the head 
of his blood thirsty horde. Lover, 
patriot, bandit. The most color-
ful figure of California's gold 
rush days is Warner Baxter's 
"Robin Hood of Eldorado." With 
a cost of thousonds ore Ann Lor-
Ing, Bruce Cabot, Morgo and J. 
Carol Nolsh. 

May 12-13, John Boles and 
Gladys Sworthout in "Rose of the 
Rancho," a thrill packed felsta 
of melody and romance. Old 
Monterey days crammed with ad-
venture, daring caboleros and 
dork-eyed senorltas. 

May 14, "Next Time We Love" 
with Margaret Sullovon; also 
Bank Night. 

SMELL OIL. ANYHOW 

Woter from the roadside well 
at the home of Ted VanOcker, 
near the Smyrna dam of the 
Lowell Light & Power Company, 
has become tainted with what 
tastes and smells like crude oil. 
A gallon is being sent to Lansing 
for analysis. 

Students from 31 rural schools 
in this vicinity have been invited 
to the Athletic Meet to be held 
Tuesday afternoon. May 12, at 
Recreation Park. It is expected 
that some 300 children with their 
teachers, parents and friends 
will be in attendance. This event, 
which Is looked forward to 
eagerly each year by the rural 
students, will Include a new 
feature this year In addition to 
the usual games and contests, a 
marbles contest which will be 
conducted to determine the win-
ner who will represent this dis-
trict at the county meet. 

Awards will be made to the 
winners in the various events 
and thn Lowell Board of Educa-
tion will present a cup to the 
school receiving the highest num-
ber of points. 

Following the scheduled con-
tests, a baseball game will be 
held between the teams from 
(irandville and Lowell. All of the 
rural children, their parents and 
friends will be admitted free of 
charge. 

LAMB LACERATED BY EAGLE 

The eagle which tried to carry 
away a 12-pound lamb belonging 
to Ben Toles, Saranac farmer, 
larerating the anlmol's back bad-
ly, undoubtedly belongs to the 
bold eagle family which has its 
aerie somewhere along Flat 
River in Vergennes township. 
The birds returned about o 
month ago, and have been sight-
ed by several citizens since. 
David L. Garfield of Vergennes 
last fall shot a two year old bald 
eagle, with a six feet two inch 
wing spread, which he caught 
attacking his poultry. The bird, 
mounted by Wllllom VanVorst of 
Lowell, was presented to the 
Wyoming Park school. 

CENTRAL GARAGE IMPROVE-
MENTS 

The Central Garage is being 
thoroughly renovated and re-
decorated and the latest up-to-
date equipment Installed for gar-
age service. Watch for the an-
nouncement advertisement in the 
next Issue. 

Mont Blanc, the highest peak 
in Europe, with on altitude of 
15,781 feet. Is In France. 

Goethals was the American 
army engineer who completed the 
Panama Canal. 

Along Main St. 
State Tax Commissioner M. B. 

Mcpherson will deliver the prin-
cipal address Saturday at the 
meeting of the Western Michi-
gan Round Table in Holland. 

After a month of captivity, 
Ralph Townsend's pet oppossum 
slipped his collar while being 
taken for a walk last week and 
has reverted to his wild state. 

Wanted to Buy—A thorough-
bred female jeep, housebroken. 
Highest price paid. Lowell De-
velopment Company and t h e 
Michigan Oil Exploration Com-
pany. 

Lowell was bombarded shortly 
after 4:00 p. m. Friday with a 
drum fire of hailstones. Atmos-
pheric conditions localized the 
nail, a few miles east and west 
there was no change in the 
drizzling afternoon rain storm. 

Local garages have started a 
sticker brake-testing camoaign, 
preceding a general highway 
check by state authorities. Every 
autolst should have his car tested 
and make necessary adjustments, 
to avoid reprimand and possible 
arrest later. 

At the height of last Friday's 
thunder shower, three-year-old 
Charles Kropf walked into the 
house and began removing his 
drenched coat with the matter-
of-fact comment: "The lightning 
hit me three times in the face, 
just as hard as it could." 

Petitions asking that the two-
and-one-half mile s* retch of 
asphalt from the M(I6-US-1(I in-
tersection north ;o the south 
Lowell pavement be replaced 
with concrete, as the only dur-
able. suitable surfacing, are in 
circulation along Maln-sl. 

Don't forget to dial In on 
WOOD, Grand Rapids, at 1270 
kilocycles, next Tuesday at (1:15 
p. m., when the Lowell hiuh 
school orchestra, directed by 
Bruce Walter, will present a 
varied musical program on llu 
Sun-Roy hour. The placing of tin 
jocal orchestra on this proMram 
is a worthy and deserved honor 
and recognition. 

Mark the extinction of another 
grand old American custom. The 
cornerstone of the PWA school-
house unit, largest new structure 
in the community for twenty 
years, was laid without a single 
frock coat, silk hat, or a word of 
flag-waving oratory. However, a 
dedicatory tablet will be placed 
in the main corridor upon the 
building's completion. 

Six workers on the PWA 
schoolhouse project w e n t on 
strike Wednesday morning. They 
were taken to the Grand Rapids 
WPA ofllces, and were instructed 
there to return to work. The 
controversy arose over the 46c 
an hour wage scale prevailing in 
the Sewer and Reservoir pro-
jects, while the schoolhouse em-
ployes receive 40c. The striking 
workers demanded the higher 
rate. 

Speaking of a Showboat, some-
one has suggested that we might 
have a Showboat queen. We have 
cherry queens, blossom queens, 
winter queens, and lately they 
have added chicken, potato and 
bean queens and others without 
number. A Showboat queen would 
be something new and different. 
And we'll wager we could pick 
any single one from among the 
many blondes and brunettes of 
this community to carry off state 
honors—in otlier words, a queen 
of queens. 

Displaying the control o fHoppc 
over a billiard ball. Lee Knapp 
of the Detroit Moto-More Cor-
poration, (Hit his power lawn 
mower through Its paces in a sales 
demonstration before Lowell 
council members at Recreation 
Park on Wednesday afternoon. 
He circled within an Inch the 
brim of a hat tossed at random 
on the turf. Marshal Gramer then 
certified to his faith In Mr. 
Knmjp's skill by offering to toss 
in Trustee Cook's headpiece, but 
with straw hat season still three 
weeks away, that gentleman de-
murred. 

In incubation at the Foreman 
Hatcheries are 500 pheasant eggs 
contributed by the Denortment 
of Conservation from the state 
game farm at Mason. When from 
six to eight weeks old, the birds 
will be released in Lowell and 
vicinity. The Board of Trade and 
Rod & Gun Club arc sponsoring 
the project. Some years ago Mr. 
Foreman proved to conservation 
authorities of this and other 
states that pheasants could be 
raised successfully by Incubator, 
after the idea had been abandon-
ed as productive only of weak 
and inferior birds. Mr. Foreman 
soys he con see no reason why 
the Michigan countryside should 
not be dotted with pheasants. 
Indiana pays citizens 75c each for 
raisin" pheasants. Unfortunotelv. 
the overage rearing cost is $1.75. 
Mr. Foreman believes that simi-
lar leclslatlon, providing a more 
equitable scale of payment, might 
profitably be enacted in Michi-
gan. The growing realization of 
the cosh value of this state's fish 
and game resources, as a tourist 
and resort attroctlon, is working 
toward this end, in his opinion. 

F. J. McMAHON APPOINTED 
ELECTRICAL INSPECTOR 

F. J. McMohon has been ap-
pointed by th^ state electrical 
administrative board to the office 
of electrical inspector for Low-
ell township. His duties will In-
clude Inspection of all new elec-
tric wiring. 

A. & P. CLERKS' SALE 

Through the cooperation of the 
great A. & P. Tea Co. and its 
clerks, the local A. & P. Store 
will present its second annual 
Clerks' week. May 11-16. At this 
time the clerks at the local store, 
Mrs. J . Fahrnl and Forrest Buck, 
will present o sales schedule of 
their own items with prices that 
are right, p-adv. 

Downes Sale Drew Common Council 
Tremendous Crowd A c t s 

Public Matters 

Its Century Mark 
First Settler Arrived 

In Year 1836 
Michigan now is approaching 

the lOKth anniversary of its ad-
mission in the rn ion and with 
Ihe event also comes the centen-
nial anniversary (if many Miclii-
Kan imunities. It will be re-

n i I I J n * cidled that in 1!)31 the village of 
I m D S l n C l U d € i H V l l l f ? ' " ^ c l l celebrated the coming of 

0 ils lirsl settler. Daniel Marsac, in 
1831. Now, among other com-
munities of the state approach-
nig Ihe century mark may be in-

, , eluded Boston Township, nelgh-
oesi, wmcn was onesied ny me •n ••f cv ic boring township of Lowell on the 
eager and high bidding. Total i'Tairs, the village council in ad- east, whose first-comers were 
sales aggregated betw-een five and , 0 . u n , , , , . ' s . s l o n ^ednesda \ eve-j j ieob Francisco and his son-in-
' " the annual budget at law. Ira A. Dane. Although these 

iM4„U,i.(Ni. I ne . general fund pioneers were not permaneiit 
represents W,2.13..»l of the total; settlers, they stayed long enough 
sinking fund, iM,120.00; streets, to clear some land and sow the 

A double lane of parked cars 
from St. Patrick's church, Par-
nell. extending south along either 
side of the road for two miles, 
greeted the 10:30 a. m. opening 
Saturday of the auction sale of 
stock and equipment on Ihe 370-
acre farm of the late Michael .i. 
Downes. Auctioneer N. C. Thom-
aŝ  estimates a total attendance of 
2,5(10 people. Mr. Downes had a 
reputation for owning only the 
best, which was attested bv the 

Of Two Streets 

Ac I I i ik o n 

aggregated 
six thousand dollars in a littb 
more than four hours of selling. 
Standing In a drizzling downpour 
within a roped enclosure be-
tween two straw stacks behinsl 
the cow barn, Mr. Thomas auc-
tioned 40 head of cattle In 60 
minutes, his bidders shoutiiiH 
their offers from atop the stacks, 
from the barn loft, and from th;1 

yard. 
Yearling Durhams brought 1*11 

each. The highest price paid for 
2 year old steers was $77.50. A 

*4,250,00: (Ire department, *78i.-
55; city hall, ^liOn.uo; parks, 
*850.00 and band fund, *500.00. 

Supt. F. J. McMahon of the 
l.iMht \ Power Co.. and Chair-
man W. A. Roth of the Parks 
Committee, were empowered to 
experiment on the practicality of 
reversing two of the Recreation 
Park floodlights to illuminate the 

sow With her litter fetched r n n , B
 1

c o u r " f o r 

m o o . The mule team so|.l , h ,• .P1"".,, P ' ™ ' " 
for *309.50, and a magniflcent w l , , 1 ,0 , | l l h , c d b>' W*00 

team of farm horses went for W i , , , s - . 
*4(H». and would have broiight .. Two Paving* Planned 
more if spring work was not so Trustee C. W. Cook of the 
far advanced. A dapple grey slreet committee was authorized 
mare, with white mime and 
tail, was sold for *255,00, and an 
old mare brought $100.00. 

The crowd followed Mr. Thom-
as throuuh ankle-deep mud, de-
lighted by the shafts of wit 
which the former Democratic 
nominee for Kent County Treas-
urer directed In good humor at 
Ihe Republican party. 

The only display advertisement 
for this auction appeared in The 
U-dger which proves the Ledger 
way of advertising auction sales 
draws the crowds. 

to purchase from Webster Chev-
rolet Sales a 1935 truck. The old 
(i. M. C. village truck will be 
turned in on the deal. Highway 
improvement plans for the en-
suing year include the complete 
l a m a paving of North Monroe 
and North Washington streets, 
from Main-st. to Oakwood ceme-
tery. 

A reciprocal fire fighting ar-
rangement, providing for emer-
gency runs and the expenditure 
of four tanks of chemical at a 
charge of *25, was signed with 

It is re|Ktrted that Miss Marv jhe village of Lake Odessa. Sim-
Downes, administratrix, will p u t , ' ' a r agreements have been reoch-
the farm up for sale. 

L.H.S. Calendar 
Of Closing Events 
The following are the prin-

cipal events which mark the clos-
ing of the current school year: 

Friday. May 8. Baseball game 
here with Godwin. Commercial 
Club party in the gymnasium for 
the entire school. 

Saturday, Moy 9, Round Table 
discussion for all school men at 
Holland. 

Tuesday, May 12, Rasebollgame 
with Grandville here. Rural 
school track meet at Recreation 
Park. Broadcast by the music de-
partment over Radio Station 
WOOD. 

Wednesday. May 13, Tennis at 
U-e high school. Tennis here be-
tween girls' teams of Lowell and 
Ionia. 

Friday. Moy 15, Baseball at 
Ionia. Senior play, " L u c k y 
Break," at City hall. 

Saturday, May 16. Regional 
track meet at Grand Rapids. 

Monday, May 18, at 8:00 p. m.. 
Grand Rapids Junior College 
Musical program in high school, 
free. 

Wednesday, May 20, East Grand 
Rapids here for tennis meet. 
Girls' tennis meet at Beldlng. 

Friday. May 22, Baseball at 
Grandville. Spring concert bv 
music department at high school. 

Saturday, May 23, State track 
meet at Lansing. 

Monday, May 25, Lee-st. high 
school here for baseball. 

Wednesday, May 27, Tennis 
meet with Grandville here. Girls' 
tennis meet at Ionia. Get-together 
at Grandville. 

Thursday. May 28. Track meet 
at East Grand Rapids. Rural 
pupils have tuition blanks sign-
ed. 

Friday, May 29, Junior-Senior 
reception at City hall. Regional 
tennis meet In Grand Rapids. 

Saturday, May 30. Memorial 
jday parade. State tennis meet. 

Monday. June 1, Senior exams 
at high school. Meeting of Board 
of Education in high school 
office. Issue of Annual by seniors. 

Tuesday, June 2, Senior exams. 
Baseball at Lee. 

Wednesday, June 3, Tennis at 
East Grand Rapids. Seniors re-
turn to school for marks. 

Friday, June 5. Athletic ban-
quet In high school gym. 

Sunday, June 7, Baccalaureate 
at City hall. 

Monday and Tuesday, June 8 
and 9, Exams in school for stud-
ents in 9th, 10th and 11th grades. 

Tuesday. June 9, Senior picnic 
at Lake Michigan. 

Wednesday, June 10. Com-
mencement exercises at City hall. 

Wednesday a n d ' 

ed with Clarksville. Alto and 
Freeport, and President John A. 
Arehart instructed the (Ire com-
inittee to contact the municipal-
ities of Ada. Saranac and Beldmg, 
with regard to a like under-
standing. 

To comply with state and fed-
eral laws, an ordinance creating 
the oflice of electrical Inspector — c. r- — ^ 
was adopted. No salary will be were unable to agree on a name. 

)sition. Finally Becket Chapman, shoe-

first crop of wheat before com-
ing to Lowell. Therefore, ac-
cording to available information, 
they are accorded the honor of 
being the first settlers of the 
township and it would be pos-
sible for residents to stage a 
celebration this summer in recog-
nition of them and other early 
settlers. 

From various sources of in-
formation regarding Boston-tp., 
the following data >vas gleaned: 

Worster English, of Vermont, 
who journeyed from Kalamazoo 
to Boston-tp. in January. 1837, 
was the first permanent settler. 
The remains of Ihe English home-
stead. which faces highway US-
1(1 a short distance east of South 
Boston grange hall, now is sadly 
delapidated. The house Is a five-
room structure with partitions of 
one-by-four boards laid flat and 
piled up one on top of the other. 
On some of the walls are pages of 
old newspapers bearing 1844 and 
1846 date lines. 

Two months after English left 
Kalamazoo for his new settle-
ment. Timothy While set out on 
a similar trip, and like English, 
s u f f e r ed numerous hardships 
"wading across the Thornappie 
and Coldwater breast-deep in 
water full of anchor ice and 
camping over-night in the snow-
decked woods." 

From that time on. there was a 
gradual influx of settlers. It was-
n't long before the residents met 
to fix a name for the township. 
Everything went along fine at 
the meeting except that they 

attached to the position. 
The council declined to sign an 

agreement giving the Michigan 
Oil Explorotlon Company option 
preferences on any oil leases 
covering the village waterworks 
property. An alternative agree-
ment, to be drawn by Village At-
torney Shivel, may be offered to 
the company. 

Trustee Roth was empowered 
to purchase a power lawn mow-
er for the village at a cost of 
*450.00. 

Lowell School Head 
On State Committee 

W. W. Gumser. superintendent 
of the Lowell schools, was hon-
ored this week by the c , a le Plan-
ning Commission by being chosen 
a member of the Committee on 
Education. Mr. Gumser was made 
a member of this important com-
mittee because of his intimate 
knowledge of and interest in the 
financial and other problems of 
rural school districts. Other 
members of the committee In-
clude Dr. Eugene Elliott, super-
intendent of public Instruction; 

maker-chopper, was inspired to 
suggest. "Let's name it Boston." 
This struck the fancy of the 
whole group, who like Chapman 
were New Englanders, and the 
name stood. An act approved 
Dec. 30, 1837 was the lepal found-
ing of Boston township, which 
then included Campbell town-
ship. (Campbell became a separ-
ate township In '49). 

Thus Boston townshlp-ltes can 
celebrate the 100th anniversary 
of the coming of the first settler 
this year and next year celebrate 
the actual founding of the town-
ship. 

Today Boston-tp., which is 
primarily a farming section, has 
a population of 1,583, of which 
number upwards of 700 reside in 
the village of Saranac. 

Early Settlers Stage a Party 
Another village, which never 

got beyond the starting point, 
was Robert Hilton's Watervllle. 
Designed to prosper as the surg-
ing tide of travel flowed west-
ward along the Grand River turn-
pike. Mr. Hilton paved the way 
for erection of a store and mill 
and the beginnings of Watervllle. 
But the bulk of travel never 
flowed through Watervllle and Harold Smith, secretary of Mun- flowed through \\ aterville and 

icipal lyeague, Ann Arbor; Mur- ' ^ c settlement could never boast 
ray I). VanWaconer. State High- (1̂  I .noro .Atyjn a handful of resi-
way Commissioner- Wayne New- ( k ' n J i , NVl,.h roads to his 
ton. Legislation Representatlv*, P r ( ) P t ' r l j , n WaterMlle — a n d 
Michigan Farm Bureou; C. H. 
Bramble, State Grange, Lansing; 
Chester Miller. Sunt, of schools, 
Saginaw; Prof. A. B. Moehlman. 
Department of Education, Uni-
versity; H e n ry P. Albaugh, 
Farmers' Union, Vestaburg. 

Members on this commission 
give their time as a matter of 
public service without pay. 

Showboat Film 
Is Shown Here 

An unusual program was en-
joyed by Lowell Rotarians Wed-
nesdoy noon at Richmond's Cafe. 
The Michigan Tourist and Resort 
Association's film. "Carefree Days 
in Western Michigan." with sev-
eral hundred feet devoted to the 
l^owell Showboat, was shown be-
fore a capacity crowd which In-
cluded more than fifty women 
guests. 

Secretary Hugh J. Gray out-

roods meant every thing in the 
early days—James J. Hoag U 
credited with a unique plan of 
solving this problem. He de-
cided to stage a grand ball. Such 
an event in 1838 was not to be 
missed for lack of a road, and 
history has it that the invited 
guests "turned out with a will, 
cut and slashed and dig and 
scraped and went to the ball 
over a highway which after-
wards served as a route of travel 
for the public." 

Township roads, which recent-
Iv passed out of the picture when 
the county took them over, were 
for Ihe best part of a century one 
of the township's knottiest prob-
lems. It was the matter of lo-
cating township roads when the 
township was still young that 
gave rise to two factions, one 
headed by White and the other 
by English. 

In a sly move to gain voting 
power, members of the English 
party at one time affected the an-
nexation of Keene township of 
all the territory in Boston town-
ship north of the Grand River lined the association s growth l l u l l u Ul l u t , u r u i i u n i v e r 

from modest beginnings to t h e | w h m . t h c whi te party enjoved 
present national advertising and m inori tv. In time, however, the 

ThnVcHav P u b l , f , l > ' ^ p a i g n <>«? Michigan W h i u . a | | i e s s u c c t . e d t . d i n r e s l o r . 

June .0 and n , picnics K c i ^ * * * » '» " 
the middlewest and In fifteen M r s > M Gaboon. Mrs. Mary 
national magazines Walker and Guv Tallant are 

Ed. Dreier. of the association, 
sold that fullest cooperation 
would be given local committees 
in publicizing the 1936 Showboat. 
The motion pictures have already 
brought the event to the atten-
tion of more pe-jpie than any 
other medium. More than a mil-
lion middlewest Americans have 
witnessed them. Showboat news 

0. 10 and 11. 
Friday, June 12, teachers mark 

cords in morning. Pupils gel 
cords in afternoon. 

Tuesday, June 16. L H. S. 
Alumni banquet at school. 

Cooking With Cold 
To Be Demonstrmted 

among the direct descendants of 
Boston township pioneers who 
still reside in the township. 

New Applications 
Break All Records 

ossoclation 
throughout America. 

FORMER RESIDENT PASSES 

Mrs. Mary E. Brainard, uni-
versally esteemed and beloved million-dollar mork. 

Miss Arlene Snencer, promin-
ent home economist from Kel-
vin Kitchen, Detroit, will con-
duct o series of three "Cooking 
with Cold" schools at the M. I). 
Hovt Co., beginning May 15. 

Mr. Hoyt and Kelvlnotor Corp. 
Invite you to be their guests at 
these three sessions. Friday af- during her years of residence in 
lernoon. May 15. 2:30; Saturday Lowell, died Monday at the home 
afternoon. May 16 2:30, and Sat- of her daughter, Mrs. Dorothy 
urday evening at 7:30. iPrins, in Grand Rapids, Mrs. 

Refreshments will be served;Brainard was 73. 
and prizes will be given away at Her husband. Alvln, formerly 
each school and Miss Spencer a well known contractor andi 
will have ah Interesting andjearpenter here, died about four 
worthwhile program arranged;years ago. The widow had since 
for each session. Begin now to mode her home with Dorothy, a 
arrange your plans to attend this 
novel "Cooking w i t h Cold" 
school. 

wiifbe*carried"ihTTsummer with P * 
the regular releases of the resorti r i ^ r K fhnt ih l n i fnth If 
association to various newspapers just passed was the largest month 

in the comnony's history for the 
number of new applications. The 
total amount of Insurance writ-
ten during the month exceeds the 

The State Mutual Is the largest 
mutuaj farm fire Insurance com-
pany In the state and is known 
nationally for its fine record. 

If an election were held today, 
how would Roosevelt make out? 

Seventy-five thousand girls in 
New York were reported without 
jobs, homes, or sufficient food in 
the early part of 1933. 

Lowell high school graduate of 
the Class of 1922. The family was 
nrominent in the activities of the 
Seventh Day Adventlsts Church. 

Funeral services were held on 
Wednesday afternoon from the 
Both Chapel. Interment was in 
Oakwood cemetery. 

Has he gained or lost in public 
favor during the past month? 
For the answers, see "America 
Speaks" the nation-wide weekly 
poll of public opinion. It appears 
in next week's Detroit News. On 
sale at Christiansen's or phone 
for delivery. adv 

Subscribe for The Ledger, >2.00 
per year. $1.00 fo r 6 months. 
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(Continued from first page) 

SALES EXPENSE 

jsion is given tbnt eventually it is 
hoped to pay nil workers alike. 

The soviet government is able 
to make its principles work to a 
certain extent because, if people 
fnil to coojM-rate, very drastic 

\IUI ITY to sell the pimishment is visited upon them, 
good's i s ' p e r h a p s the m o s t <ireat numbers of peasant farm-
basic essential of business. , l s «'l»posed the Communist 

The merchimdise may be finely l> r 'nciple w e r e iMimshed by send-
selected and wondcrfullv m a n y - ! , , « Ihnn into hard labor in the 
factured. but if thc svstem f o r H ' i n a t e «.f Siberia. The 
selling that stull has not b e e n \ n i e n c a n inople would never 
well organized, the merits of t in t »or anv such compulsion. 

ercises held at Division Street 
Methodist church there. 

John Rhodes fell f rom a horse 
and suffered a broken nose. 

Mrs. J . 1). Beery sold he r house 
and lot to Miss Nellie Beadle of 
( irand Rapids. 

Marl Langwortt iy celebrated 
the opening of the trout season 
by captur ing 20 of the beauties, 
measuring f rom 7 to 12 inches. 

Mrs. |). Unlbert passed away 
at Ada a f t e r a long and painful 
illness.. 

T 
HE 

stock will prouablv be wasted. 
If you talk with big and suc-

cessful retail dealers in the larg-
er cities, vou wonlii almost in-

It sounds very nice to some to 
think of a state of society where 
all share alike and no one can 
claim more of the world 's goods 

variablv "lind thai they set aside l ,""^ anybody else. Rut that plan 
certain proportions of their re- | , ' ( , Ny a r

1
( ' s ' f1 0 indolent, the vicious, 

ceipts for the promotion of busi - i ' '™ Ihe ignorant, as much as 
ness. Most of them would say 'nose w h o are industrious, hon-
that if they neglected a d v e r t i s - f s l . and mlelligenl. No reward is 
ing. their business would show;offcre ' l for efficiency, good con-
a steadv decline. It would seem o r intelligence. 
that any business, big or little. ,Those Russian folks w i M p r o b -
needs to follow a similar plan. 

THE BOYHOOD OF THE YEAR 

THE GREAT POET Tennyson 
called the spring season 'the 
boyhood of the year ." Just 

as every new life has great and 
unknown possibilties. so w e look 
fo rward in the spring time to 
new and wonderful things. 

Your boy may be a rough 
creature. He may stamp his feel 
and shriek his shouts until you 
are weary of his din. Rut you 
know that undeveloped nature 
may conceal some marvelous 
powers. 

So the springtime may have 
rough and raw days, but every 
day il grows more beautiful . You 
feel il brings great possibilities 
of bountiful harvests and unex-
pected pleasures. So wc tolerate 
all the unlovely days just as w e 
apologize for rough youth, and 
rejoice with every bud that un-
folds. 

SAVING OUR RESOURCES 

TH E CORNERSTONE of the 
new building of the Interior 
depar tment al Washington 

was laid the other day, and in 
this edifice will be housed those 
great activities through which 
the government is working to 

Preserve the nation's resources, 
or a century the American peo-

ple acled like spendthrif ts , as 
they wasted their forests, their 
soils, their minerals, their oil. 
and other gifts which Nature had 
so lavishly bestowed on us. 

In those days, all they thought 
of was saving time and effort . 
Our rich resources were treated 
as if they were absolutely bound-
less and could never give out. 

We know better than thai to-
day. Millions of acres of forest 
land burned to the ground, soils 
becoming a desert, are a par t of 
the bit ter lesson of poverty to 
come if we don't wa tch what is 
left of our treasure. 

May 9. 1901—35 Years Ago 

The. residence of Peter Rozung 
in Keene was struck by light-
ning and burned to Ihe ground. ^ ^ ^ , J . 

A. H. Peekham returned f rom P ® * 6 P " crMottbecoeX ot direct 

M i r " " * h c 

MrK n c r y HUc- pa.sed 
.it lu t honu lu re . , • , • west of the MiBBissippI river which 

The soldiers monuinenl lot in p a j j m o r f . than they rocetved. All 
Oakwood cemetery was sur- the rest received more dlrcct re-
rounded by a neat cement en- uef than they paid for. 
closure, also filled and graded. Another group of states In thc 
to be in order for Decoration south were getting a big bonus, 
dav. 'with West Virginia and Vermont 

The Lowell Cutter Co. made a'also in this class. Generally speak-
30x00 ft. bending works addit ion I Ing. the states east of thc Mississi-
to their factory IPP' a n d north of the Ohio river are 

Mrs. Simon" Kiel, 00, died of — 

Sayings by 
Other Editors 

WHO PAYS FOR RELIEF; WHO 
GETS ITT 

The United States Weekly, pub-
lished in Washington, D. C., and 
dealing with facta ebout the fed-
eral government, published an in-
teresting "picturegram" in its April 
13th issue. A map of the United 
States showed the amounts paid in 
excess, or less, than received in 
direct relief. 

TOMORROW 

Editor's Note—The following 
may be termed a guest editorial 
and was written bv Lucy Paul-
inkas. n senior student in the 
Lowell High school. The Ledger 
considers the editorial a thought-
ful one reflecting credit both up-
on the author and the school. 
In a few weeks I am going to 

graduate and I have been asking 
myself this question, "What does 
tomorrow hold for me?" 

After graduation I will have to 
face a new tomorrow, a tomorrow 
which I had never given serious 
thought until recently. For the last 
few weeks I have been giving it 
some serious consideration and 1 
realize that now I will have to 

" a l L 0 . f - t b e . ' , t ^ ** t h * . U n i o n , ^ d o n ^ o w n two feet and will 
have new heights to conquer— 
things to which I have given little 
or no thought. I know that there 
are many obstacles to overcome 
but is there any road that leads to 
worthwhile accomplishment that 
isn't staked with obstacles? No. 
there isn't, and in that respect life 
is a game because you must push 
ahead, you must leap over obstacles 
—it is fatal to turn back. There 
really isn't any easier road but 
many go through life seeking a new 
way, a way that has no obstacles 

They do not realize how waste-

A 

GOOD OLD WHEELBARROW 

NEWS ITEM from Manches-
ter, N. iH., which suffered 
severely from the recent 

floods, tells of the demand for 
wheelbarrows in that city to 
clean up the mess of wreckage. 
Every wheelbarrow to be had in 
the city was purchased, and a big 
order was sent in for more. 

In the days when most village 
and suburban people raised gar-
dens in their back yards, thc 
wheelbarrow was an essential 
piece of equipment. It came in 
handy when the apples and pota-
toes and fuel wood were wheeled 
into the barn or shed. The boys 
of those days pushed that ba r row 
many miles in the course of a 
year . It was a part of that scheme 
of life in which people provide 
for many of their own needs 
with their own hands, instead of 
hiring other hands to provide 
them. One would like to see 
more wheelbar rows in the homes 
of Lowell, and to see them work-
ing on useful lasks around the 
home places. 

EQUALITY OF PAY 

WILL THE Communists or 
other radicals ever be 
able to bring about a state 

of society in which all persons 
will be given equal pay for their 
labors and no one will be per-
mitted lo have higher wages or 
more money than anybody else? 

In Russia where Communist 
ideas control the government, it 
lias proved necessary to set aside 
the principle of equal pay for 
everybody and lo graduate peo-
ple's pay somewhat according lo 
the value of the work done. The 
soviet government indicates thai 
this principle wfU be continued 
fo r Ihe present , though the impres-

ablv see that to produce efflciency 
and industry, some adequate re-
ward has to be given. Conditions 
improved with them when they 
departed enough f rom their Com-
munistic ideas so as to give high-l 
er pay lo those who accomplish-
ed better results. This principle 
of rewarding super ior achieve-
ment has lifted our part of the 
world far above the backward 
nations. 

MAIN ISSUE 

MARK SULLIVAN thinks re-
publican leaders arc not 
getting over to the people 

the real significance of Ihe com-
ing presidential campaign. As he 
points out, it is not an ordinary-
election with the drawing of 
jar ty lines in the usual way. Sul-
ivan seems to doubt whe ther the 

president himself fully under-
stands the drift to the left and 
the lurking dangers of fascism, 
nazism or communism—consider-
ed separately, but all equally de-
structive of our democracy. The 
president 's radical advisers, how-
ever, understand wha t they want 
and think they know how to 
bring about what they want . 

Sullivan is not unmindful of 
the difiiculty in making plain the 
trend of political events—the 
tendency to regiment activities, 
abridge f ree press , f ree speech, 
f r ee religion and independence 
of the courts . People are unwill-
ing to believe that what has 
happened in Europe could hap-
pen here , though, as a mat te r of 
fact, only the supreme court p re-
vented a considerable str ide in 
that direction dur ing the past few 
years. 'If the administrat ion wins 
jn November, ils left wing pol-
icies will be virtually endorsed 
and encouraged and then wi th a 
new lease on power , what would 
happen? 

pneumonia at MeC.ords. 
A daughter was born lo Dr . 

and Mrs. G. G. Towsley. 
John Kline traded his f a rm in 

Rowne for George McKee's meal 
market at Alto. 

John Headley, an apprent ice 
on the U. S. Ship (kinstitiition. 
home on a two months , fu r -
lough. 

I C o n r a d of Gral tan suffer-
ed a broken collar bone when he 
fell f rom the roof while shingl-
ing his ba rn . 

Miss Annie Maynard enter ta in-
ed wi th a thimble party in h o n o r 
of Miss Annetta Watts. 

jCowell Stems 

o f 2 5 , 3 0 and 

3 5 2/earsJi(/o 

hsmc, 
For a 
HAPPY 

OLD /IGff 

"If youtJi J(new what age tvould crave. 
it would both get and save" 

MAY 
» = — 7 — N i i t c h e i . Mississippi, tor-
i f e W f l y n«lo kills 317, IM0. 

S—Selden patents the «uto-
mobilc tasolme encinc. 
1895 

9—First newspaper cartoon 
appears in Denj. Fiank-
lin'i newspaper, 1754. 

10—Ethan Allen captures Fort 
Ticonderoca. 1775. 

11—Federals make Rebel Pres-
ident Davis a. prisoner. 
1865. 

12—First marriage in Plym-
outh Colony, Winslow-
White, 1621. 

1J—Citlxens of western Vir-
ginia demand new state, 
1862. • " » 

May 4. 1911—25 Years Ago 

Lowell Lodge, No. JMJ, F. & A. 
M.. presented a life certificate to 
Henry Mitchell, w h o had been a 
member for 47 years . 

Mrs. Elizabeth Anderson. 78, 
passed away here at the home of 
her son. Dr . C. H . Anderson. 

Herbert Chase and Mrs. Eunice 
Bovee, both of South Boston, 
were married in Grand Rapids. 

Miss Bu lb Flogaus clerking at 
the Macham bazaar . 

Mrs. Charles Nease, wi fe of a 
fo rmer Lowell Methodist pastor , 
passed away in Grand Rapids 
af ter an illness of four years. 

Martin Cox sold the George 
White place to Israel Cave, who 
recently returned from Cali-
fornia. 

A daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Crawford al 
Kalamazoo. 

J. 1). Slannard, formerly of 
Lowell, who was one of the en-
gineers in the construct ion of the 
big (Roosevelt dam across Sal! 
River valley in Arizona, now in 
charge of the offices at Phoenix. 

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Mullen mov-
ed in the John Young house in 
Segwun. 

Will Klahn of South Lowell 
met with a painful accident, hav-
ing a finger crushed in the wind-
mill. 

Erma Timmegan of Cascade 
and Win. Shepard of Ada were 
united in marr iage at Ionia. 

Rev. J . T. Husted, formerly of 
Lowell, was appointed a member 
of the Grand Rapids board of 
health by Mayor Ellis. 

Work progressnf nicely on thc 
new Kellogg vinegar p l a n t , 
blocks beng laid for the second 
story. 

May 3, 1906—30 Years Ago 

Wei don Smith boughl W. B. 
Rickert 's res taurant , confection-
ery and news stand, Mrs. Smith 
taking charge of same. Mr. Bick-
ert had been in business here for 
about 35 years. 

Columbus J a y of West Low-
ell and Miss Florence M. Cooper 
were united in marriage. 

The two-story bouse at the 
Lowell plant, occupied bv John 
Morris and family, was destroy-
ed by fire. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
I). I). Holcomb of Rowne-tp. 

C. C White of Boston-tp. cele-
brated bis 80th bi r thday. 

W. E. Chambers opened an 
agricultural and implement busi-
ness at Elmdale. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Nicholson 
were called to (Hodley by the 
death of the tat ter 's fa ther . 

IBorn, to Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Beebe, a daughter. 

Char les Ouick. Lowell post -
master and ex-editor of the Low-
ell Journal , graduated wi th a 
c k s s of twelve f rom t h e Grand 
Rapids Medcial College, and de-
livered the salutatory in the ex-

The Ledger 
Honor Roll 

Subscription Acknowledgement 

The following amounts have 
been paid on subscriptions to The 
Ledger from April 1 to April 30. 
1936. If your name should appear 
on the list but has been acciden-
tally omitted, kindly notify The 
Ledger office a t once. 

Mrs. Sarah Behler, 12.00. 
Mrs. J . W. Lyon, 12.00. 
Mrs. George Fonger, 50c. 
Floyd Clark, S1.00. 
Har ry N. Briggs, $2.00. 
Clarence Telter, $2.00. 

E. Stahl, 12.00. 
Mrs. Willard Richardson, $1.00. 
Mrs. D. G. Mange, $2.00. 
Eugene Carr, $2.00. 
Mrs. Frank David, 50c 
Ear l Z. Tuckey, $2.00. 

Mrs. Hattie Rouse, $1.00. 
William H. Yates, $2.00. 
Fred Kropf, $1.00. 
Mrs. Flora Hooper, $2.00. 

K. 8. Rickert and Son, $2.00. 
E. O. Nelson, $2.00. 
William W. HuU, $1.00. 

Fred Grote, $10.00. 
Mrs. W. G. Oollaway, $1.00. 
Anna Easterby, $2.00. 
Robert Hahn, $2.00. 
Eugene Kropf, $2.00. 
Mrs. G. A. Sevrey, 50c 
Ernest Fryover, $1.00. 

Mrs. Fred Smith, 50c 
John Brown, $1.00. 

Ear l Hunter, $2.00. 
Elizabeth McAfee, $4.00. 
R R. Johnson, $1.00. 
Mrs. G. H. Alexander, 50c. 

George Davis, $2.00. 
Mrs. J. L. McDonald, $2.00. 

Fred B. Davis, $2.00. 
Miss Anna Layer, $2.00. 
William Keech, 50c. 
Charles Robert, 50c. 
Mrs. Ava Wardell, $2.00. 
W. S. Reuhland. $1.00. 

Mrs. Edwin Fallas, $2.00. 
Mrs. George Golds, $1.00. 
W. M. Graham, $2.00. 
Mrs. J . D. Frost, $1.00. 

Edi th Bordine, $2.00. 
Mrs. Peter Vos, $1.00. 
Mrs. Lena Luz, $2.00. 
Mrs. Lyle Gardner, $2.00. 
Robert C. Luz, $2.00. 
Mrs. E. J . Kinyon, $2.00. 
Lydia J. Holcomb, $2.00. 

Jay S. Ellis, $1.00. 
W. H. Cholerton, $2.00. 
Miss Mina North, $2.00. 
Mrs. W. G. Dollaway, $1.00. 
Mrs. Rosalie Maxson, $4.00. 

William J . Smith, $2.00. 
Robert B. Boylan, $2.00. 
E. C. Lewis, $2.00. 
E. O. Wadsworth, $1.50. 

S. J . Carter, $1.00. 
Ray Gibbs, $1.00. 
Marion Shade, $2.00. 
Thomas L. Condon, 2.00. 
L. M. Douglas, $2.00. 
Miss Marion Brown, 50c. 
Mrs. Mary Soules, $1.00. 
Mrs. Almira Jay, $2.00. 
Mrs. Ed. Dygert, $4.00. 
Mrs. Katherine Woodcock, 50c. 
Mrs. John G. McCarthy, $1.00. 
Mrs. Ella Andrews, $1.00. 
Walter Hall, $1.00. 
Hallie DeVoe, $1.00. 
Mrs. Carl S. Weatherwax, $2.00. 
Oliver Pennington, $2.00. 

Katherine Howard, 50c. 
Grace Blanding, $1.00. 
T. C. WilMte. $1.00. 
J no. W. Matthews. $2.00. 

Albert Erickson, $2.00. 
WUliam McGrath, $2.00. 

Olaf Swainson, $2.00. 
Mrs. F. C. Oberlin, 50c. 
Glenn Perry, $2.00. 
Perry Damouth, $2.00. 

Will Gramer, 50c. 
Claude Richardson. $2.00. 
Abe Cudney, $1.00. 
C. D. Kent, $1.00. 
Roy Richardson, $2.00. 

Note: Subscription payments 
made af ter April 30 will be printed 
In an early issue of The Ledger. 

payinR the direct bills of the na- ful it is to try to find n road like 
tion. This Includes Michigan which [that until they are too old and 
paid S93.S85.733 more in federal | broken and then It is too late. I 
taxes than it received in direct rc- |know many who drift along life's 
lief. New York State paid $508,000,-jpathway—aimless, wasting valu-
000 more than It received. Even 
little Rhode Island paid $34,000,000 
more than it received. 

In short, the states where there 
is industry paid the relief bills for 
the "wide open spaces" and the 
heavily populated colored sections 
of the south. 

Another interesting fact is that 
the 24 states which received more 
than they paid contain but 26 per 
cent of the population and pay but 
6 per cent of the nation's taxes.— 
Clinton County Republican-News. 

NEWSPAPER MISTAKES 

Errors in newspapers are fre-
quent. though it is the goal of one 
and all who claim to be Journalists 
to eradicate the dleease of mis-
takes. An editorial In the" Leigh, 
Nebraska World, published some 
time ago, expressed the situation 
and gives some advice which could 
be read over with profit every once 
in a while, both by newspaper folk 
and subscribers. 

"Yes, newspapers make mistakes. 
There is no concealing the fact, be-
cause the errors themselves a.*s 
spread where all the world may ise 
them. But is there as much inac-
curacy as people think? Probably 
no t F rank R. Kent of the Balti-
more Sun, speaking a t William and 
Mary College, makes a striking 
statement of the case, which may 
interest readers as well as It in-
terests newspapermen. 'In no busi-
ness and In no profession save that 
of the scientist,' he declares, 'Is the 
premium of accuracy so high, the 
penalty for inaccuracy so prompt 
and the proportion of accuracy so 
great. There isn't a newspaperman 
anywhere who does not know that, 
trivial though his error may be, 
someone will catch i t Even when it 
escapes the watchful editorial gaze, 
even when no one in the office 
picks it up, even when he himself 
is unaware of i t there are still the 
old subscriberft—thousands of them 
—vigilant, alert, aggressive, resent-
ful, eager to put their finger on the 
"break," communicate with the ed-
itor and "show up" the writer, and 
the paper. These old subscribers, in 
my Judgment are by far the most 
valuable asset a newspaper can 
have. Their mi l i tan t microscopic 
scrutiny is the finest possible cor-
rective influence. '" 

T r e m e n d o a s 
Trifles 

I f ELMO s c o n WATSON D D 
A WOMAN'S HAIR 

It averages only 53 cents per 
freight car to pay all claims for 
•freight lose o r damage on U. S. 
Cla*i- 1 r a ihoads . 

f I' WAS long and brown and lus-
* irous—the hair of twenty-three-
year-old Jane McRae—and those 
who saw aud admired It little real-
ized that the destiny of b nation 
would be woven Into Its silken 
strands. But that was before Gen. 
John Hurgoyne Invaded New York 
In the summer of 1777. 

Jane McUae was visiting In the 
home of fat Widow McNeil near 
Fort Edward that summer. She had 
been warned of the danger from 
Burgoyne's Indian allies, but she 
refused to go to a safer place. Her 
lover. Dnvld Jones, a Tory, was 
coming back rrom Canada. She In-
tended to wait for him. 

But she waited too long. A war 
party entered the cabin, dragged 
the two Tomen out Two Indian 
warriors began quarreling over pos-
session of the girl. Suddenly one 
of them turned, shot her aud as 
she fell from the saddle his scalp-
ing knife did Its ghastly work. 

When the Indian exhibited his 
gory trophy In Burgoyne's camp the 
general wns furious. But his rage 
was nothing compared to that of 
the New York Patriots. "Remem-
ber Jane McRae!" became a rally-
ing cry. 

Patriot propagandists spread the 
tale and that master propagandist 
of them all, canny Benjamin Frank-
lin. made good nse of It In stirring 
up sympathy throughout Europe for 
the cause of the Americana So there 
Is no doubt that the story of Jane 
McRae encouraged Patriot morale 
at a time when It was verj low 
and had a part In bringing about 
the final victory for them. 

e Weaiero Ncwipapor Union 

able time and effort. They fall to 
set for themselves a definite goal. 
They are on their way. but they 
don't know where thay are going. 
Some people on the other hand 
have too many goals. They play on 
hunches, change to this Job and 
that, and turn back when they are 
faced with the smallest obstacles. 
But I have a definite goal which 
I must succeed in, not only for my-
self but for my parents who have 
such great faith in me. Since I 
have set a goal for myaelf, I am 
going to let nothing in my power 
sway me from that purpose and 
I will keep everlastingly to it. I 
believe that pftoner or later I will 
"get there" for I know where I am 
going and also I must make my 
parents' dream come true. 

My parents have great faith in 
me, as I have stated before, and 
believe that I am very brilliant. 
They have a cherished dream to 
see me become a teacher, a poci-
tion that is respected and looked 
up to. Since they were born in the 
"old country" and did not have the 
opportunity to attend school nor 
enjoy the luxuries that we do, they 
have tried to give me all that they 
were deprived of and even more. 
Now they are looking forward to 
a tomorrow in which I will be a 
teacher and not a scrub woman 
nor factory worker as they were. 
Thus, it is up to me to go into this 
tomorrow and not disappoint them 
but repay them for all they have 
given me and sacrificed for me as 
well as make them proud of their 
daughter in whom they have such 
great faith. 

Sometimes I think the tomorrow 
will be harder for me to conquer 
than for some others because my 
parents believe there Is nothing 
which I am unable to do. But in 
life there always seems to be some 
defeats for everyone, some are 
very small am' insignificant but 
they are defeats nevertheless. I t is 
only natural that I might meet 
some, and if I do, will my parents 
lose that fai th they now have In 
me? I doubt It but a t times there 
seems a question in my mind about 
i t 

I must go on to college before I 
reach my goal but during the sum-
mer I would like to work so I 
could save some money toward my 
college expenses. Then a f t e r college 
graduation I now think of a ques-
tion I probably will ask myself, 
"Will I conquer the world or will 
the world conquer me?" It seems 
only natural that I would conquer 
the world for I have encourage-
ment f rom all sides and thc belief 
of my parents. But that question 
cannot be answered until after I 
graduate from college, provided I 
go, for the answer depends on 
whether I am thoroughly prepared 
for my goal and if I am competent 
for it. 

In entering tomorrow I make a 
resolution to forget and to throw 
off all the disagreeable memories 
of the past and face tomorrow with 
a freer and more courageous spirit. 

Lowell DUt. No. 5 
Mrs, J. P. Needham 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Rollins and 
family called at the Davis home 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Lester, teacher In Dl s t No. 
5 school took her 6, 7, and 8th 
graders on a sight seeing tr ip 
around Grand Rapids on Saturday. 

Several f rom this vicinity at-
tended about the last sale of the 
season at the Downes f a rm Satur-
day. An all day sale. The horses 
were as fine as at any fair . 

Miss Lucille Preston spent Fri-
day night with her teacher, Mrs. 
Lester in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. Eefsen has exchanged one 
horse and a tractor for a new trac-
tor. 

Mr. Vera Hapeman Is aubbing 
for a few days on a mail route out 
of Lake Odessa. 

So. Lowell Busy 
Comers 

Mrs. Howard Bartlett 

Sunday dinner guests at Jack 
Acheson's were their daughter, 
Mrs. Guy Willett and husband, 
with their two sons. Kenneth and 
Richard. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lewis 
were also dinner guests. 

C. G. Wleland and wife, Annie 
Acheson and Walter Wleland vis-
ited Mrs. Acheuon's daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Allen in Lansing on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kllgus and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sterzick were 
in Lansing Tuesday. 

Mrs. Jack Acheson called on Mrs. 
Peterson Monday afternoon. 

Mrs. Helen Eyke spent Monday 
at the P. J . Flneis home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kllgus and 
family visited their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lumbert 
at Mendon on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Wleland 
were Sunday dinner guests at Geo. 
Wieland's. 

Miss Jean Clark visited her par-
ents in Lake Odessa Sunday. 

Vergennes Center 
N. M. K. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Read, their 
son Percy and wife and Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Condon arrived home 
from Florida Sunday evening. They 
came by way of Washington, D. C. 
and stopped at Penn Yann, N. Y. 
to visit the former's daughter, Mrs. 
Emma Titus and family. They also 
spent one night a t Niagara Falls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kerr and 
sons of Lansing called on his 
mother, Mrs. Rosa Ker r Sunday. 

Miss Freda Bailey of Grand Rap-
ids visited Mrs. Florence Bailey 
and family Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth and son 
were Wednesday supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder. 

Mrs. Clare Anderson and daugh-
ter Estella spent Sunday afternoon 
with their aunt, Miss Annie Ander-
son. 

Mrs. M. B. McPhenwn and Mrs. 
Donald McPherson spent Saturday 
in Lansing with the former 's 
daughter, Mrs. Russell Davis and 
attended the May morning break-
fast . 

Mrs. Karl Bieri spent Friday af-
ternoon with her aunt, Mrs. Mary 
Kerr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Har ry Chaffee and 
two youngest children of Lansing 
were dinner tniests of their fa ther 

"It's connected now, Nadam" 

A TELEPHONE, the moment il is 
connected, brings definite benefits 
to a home. Large or small, in city 
or country, that home is improved 
by the presence of a telephone. 

Of foremost importance is the 
benefit of protection. A telephone 
is a form of insurance against fire 
and theft It has saved Michigan 
homes by the speed with which 
it has brought firemen to the 
scene. It has routed burglars by 
its promptness in flashing an 
alarm to the police. And in times 
of illness—during those dread 
hours when there is sickness in 
the house—a single telephone 
call can give help of a kind that 
no one could appraise in terms 
of dollars and cents. 

Another benefit of the tele-
phone shows itself in die 
work of thc housewife. It 
reduces the drudgery in 0 

her daily routine, saves her many 
steps. Particularly in bad weather 
does she appreciate the privilege, 
made possible only by the tele-
phone, of doing her shopping 
without leaving the house. 

In social matters the installa-
tion of a telephone can mark a 
new era in the iamily life. No 
longer are the various members 
of the household out of reach of 
their friends and relatives. A tele-
phone in the home instantly puts 
them "in touch.** It makes social 
gatherings and many of the plea-
sures of friendship available both 
to adults and children. 

The telephone is one of the 
most worth-while of present-day 
conveniences. Dependable and 
economical, the genuine value of 

its service has made it an 
accepted fea ture in the 
modem Michigan home. 

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE C0NPANT 
Reduced ratei are now in effect to mot pUum on both 
and penon-to-penon calls every night after seven mid t my time Sunday. 

In early colonial times in the 
United States people burned 
w h a l e oil in tbe i r lamps. 

In medieval, as well as in anci-
ent times, honey, instead of sug-
ar , was used to sweeten foods. 

Losses f rom tuberculosis is one 
of the heaviest experienced in the 
livestock industry of today. 
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CHEVROLET DEALER 
| | announces 

1 | THE MOST AMAZING 

I I I USED CAR VALUES 

SAVE 
> ^ 

Net earnings of America 's 
ear were Class 1 rai l roads last yeai 

*4412,652,379 against $1,^13,089,966 
in 1926. 

T h e Federa l Government has 
the right to take land in a state 
fo r Federal purposes. Such a 

it was questioned until 1875 
it w a s settled. 

Tom Chaffee Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Chaffee of Ionia were supper 
guests. 

Chris Blerl of Newago was a 
Monday supper guests of his bro-
ther Karl Bieri and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald McPherson 
were Sunday afternoon guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Frost. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder and son 
spent Sunday evening a t the home 
of Theo Bailey. 

J o b p r in t ing—ledger office. 

1929 CHEVROLET TRUCK—If yon a re 
looking fo r a real bargain in a good low 
priced t ruck , with good t i res and recon-
ditioned throughout , come in and look 
over th is exceptional bny. 

1931 CHEVROLET SPORT COUPE—If 
you want a coupe, grasp th is opportunity 
of a l i fe U a e . Vou II be prond of its ap-
pearance and per formance and at the low 
price w e a re asking f o r it, you can't af-
fo rd to be without this exceptionally 
clean car . 

1930 PONTIAC 4-DOOR SEDAN—If you 
are looking fo r a real bargain in a good 
a t t ract ive car , see th is Pontine today. Ita 
finish, t i res and upholstery show no w e a r . 
I ts motor, t ransmission and axle have 
been carefnl ly checked f o r t rouble f r ee 
per formance . 

1929 PLYMOUTH COACH—Here is one of 
those ca r s you hear about but seldom 
hsve an opportunity to bay . T h i s car will 
give someone several years of economical, 
t rouble-f ree per formance . Tires , uphol-
stery and finish a re in exceptionally good 
condit ion. $89.00. 

1927 OAKLAND C O U P E - G e n u i n e leather 
upholstery. Many miles of dependable 
t ranspor ta t ion . 

IMS CHEVROLET TRUCK, STAKE—1*7 
in. W. B. This car has very low mileage 
and carr ies a fac tory guarantee. T i res 
show practically no wear . 

1929 BU1CK COUPE—This clean, two-
passenger coape is iuat the car fo r the 
t ravel ing man. i t s large rea r deck will 

* 
Come in and see one. $119.00. 

1929 OLD8MOBILE SPORT SEDAN—One 
of those smar t neat appear ing used cars . 
Car haa been thoroughly checked fo r a 
long t rouble-f ree life. Body. Urea and 
npholstery a re Ifke new. $95.00. 

1930 CHEVROLET P l C K - U P - J u s t the ca r 
f o r an all purpose light delivery. Has 
practically new t i res and motor, t rans-
mission and . axle have been thoroughly 
checked. Why put u p wi th a makeshif t 
w h e n th i s ca r can be had f o r a very amall 
down payment? 

IMS CHEVROLET STANDARD COACH— 
See th is practically new Chevrolet—com-

Ce appearance, per formance and re-
ality and you'll prefer it to any th ing 

the market offers at anywhere nsar our 
price. Completely equipped, ready to 
dr ive away . 

WEBSTER CHEVROLET SALES 
508 West Main St . G . G . WEBSTER, Prop. Lowell, Mich. 
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MIC 
Value-

Rocklyn Twist Suits 

2 2 
75 

They wear like iron, keep their press, re-
ta in their shape and stand plenty of pun-
i shment . Plenty of Sport model*, as well 
as a goodly select ion of regular standhys. 

Lambsdown Topcoats 

This and That 
From Around 

the Old Town 
"On the Air" May 18. Save this 

date. 1} 

Miss Evelyn Yciter of Kalama- • 
roo spent Ihe week-end with the J 
home folks. ! • 

Home-Made 

Caramel Coated 

P O P C O R N 

L b . 3 0 c 

H. C. SCOTT 

North Bell District 
Mr*. Elmer Marshall 

Home of Good Home-
Made Candies 

t Ally, and Mrs. H. M. Shivel cn-
tertained wi th a family dinner 
party Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Char les Ward of Hosl- » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » 
wick I-ike called on her mother , 
Mrs. Ruby Hudson. Saturday. i 

Orison Weaver of W. S. T. C„ J "hn Thompson is not so well 
Kalamazoo, spent Sunday w i 1 h | a t 'h is wri t ing. 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, L. A. Lowell ladies lo broadcast Mav 
weaver . |g . ••()„ the Air. 

sharpened and 

David Mallett is quite ill at Ihe 
• Ihome of his daughter . Mrs. E. E. 
J iS ip le r . where he has been visit-
• ;ing. 

• Dr. and Mrs. F. E. White and . D o n a l d . K y * r h « recovered 
Charlot te visited Attv. and Mrs. .'I? a. tonsil operat ion af te r a 
Gerald E. While of ( i rand Hapids s c ,

v ^ a c k ™iised bv cjitchinR cold, 
'v.,,,,!,.. Mrs. Paul Wit tenbach. Mrs. 

• Guv Tallant . Mrs. Elmer E. Mar-
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyden Warner , shall. Mrs. Lvlc Bovee, Mrs. Er-

J and family sin-nl Sunday in Mul- nest Tucker and Mrs. Carl Wit-
I liken with his parents , Mr. and tenbach attended Ihe Extension 
4 Mrs. N. V. Warner . Work Achievement Dav program 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Armstrong R « P i d s w c c k T " 4 - -

Lawn mowers 
repaired. Mowers 

15 9S 
up 

Plenty of topcoat weather th i s s p r i n g — i n 
fact you can face a lmost any kind of weather 
in these TOPPERS. They are warm enough 
for t h e coldest days and l ight e n o u g h for 
t h e coolish evenings of summer . Beaut i -
fu l ly styled and tailored. Both s ingle and 
double breasted. Raglans, Polos, half belt 
or belt all 'round. 

Blue Suits in Spccial Sellinf $17.95 
Stillwator Mills 15 oz. Worsteds and Ssrgss 

Suede Zipper Jackets $4.95 

"The Champ" ah sh.de. - $1.95 
The Favorite Light Weight Hat for Spring 

New Silk Hose from Wilson 19c 

More Anf ora Sport Jackets $3.95 

Fancy Plaid Slix - - 39c 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hill of Grand 
Rapids visited Mrs. James Muir 
Sunday. 

1). B. E r h of Delton was a 
week-end visitor at the Wilbur 
Pennock home. 

sper 
fric 

So. Keene-No. Boston 
M r s . E d . P o t t e r 

Keep Saturday night date open 
this week for the misoellaneous 
shower for Mr. and Mrs. George 
Franks a t Keene Grange Hall. Pot 
luck supper (sandwiches, and a 
dish to pass). Jolly Community 
Club will furnish cream ar14 coffee 
and Keene grange sugar a-.d wood. 
Kitchen committee is Mary Hunt-
er. Lizzie Reed, Norma Converse, 
Ann Denton and Laura Wilcox. 
Mrs. Hazel Baird has been appoint-
ed to look af te r the gifts and Vena 
Ruegsegger as her assistant. Those 
who have card tables please bring 
them. Come as early as possible. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Baird spent 

ng 
Coulson. Mrs. Kingma called there 
and then spent the evening a t the 
Ed. Pot ter home. 

Mrs. Vandenhout and Charles 
spent Tuesday in Grand Rapids. 

Louise and Geneva Barkley and 
Eloise are spending f rom last 
Thursday until this Tuesday with 
their father, Joe Barkley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rickert were 
In our neicrhborhood Tuesday af-
ternoon and Wednesday morning 
to take soil census. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thompson 

for sale. — 
Williamson's Blacksmith Shop. 

p49-6t 

F rank Sullivan ot the Michigan 
Beef Company, Flint, visited lo-
cal relatives and fr iends over the 
week-end. 

William Boylon of Detroit vis-
ited his mother , Mrs. Lucy Boy-
lon. and Lowell f r iends over the 
week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Coleman and 
children of Flint visited Mrs. 
Coleman's aunt . Mrs. Lena Luz. 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gould and 
Mrs. Linda Loucks visited Mr. 
and Mrs. H o w a r d Gould at Green-
ville Sunday. 

Mrs. Arthur Schneider was in 
Owosso Saturday to visit her sis-
ters. Mrs. C. IH'. Gorle and Mrs. 
M. C. Growe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sib Moore and 
daughter Cheryl of I^amont spent 
Sunday wi th Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Moore and I. I.* Moore. 

Mrs. Robert S. Miller was a 
prize w i n n e r in the Michigan 
Centennial History contest spon-
sored by the Grand Rapids Press. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bowes spent 
Sunday in Grand Rapids wi th 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lewis and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Will CovflL 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Clark have 
purchased the Watson house, cor-
ner of Rivcrside-dr. and Elm-st., 
and expect to move therein short -
ly-

Miss Lucinda Starbard of De-
troit says that thc Ledger is 
"next to a let ter f rom home to 
me." in renewing her subscrip-
tion. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Char les Doyle and fam-
ily w e r e Mrs. Abbie Aldrich and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Aldrich of 
Mason. 

Miss Eleanor Jewell, graduate 
of the University of Wisconsin, 
was recently elected a member of 
the Womenvs Universi ty Club of 
Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Will Winegar, w h o has 
been ill the past week, still is 
confined to he r bed. H e r large 
circle of f r i ends wish for h e r an 
early recovery. 

Miss Bernice Lee of Grand 
Rapids spent the week-end at the 
George Lee home. Mr. and Mrs. 
H a r r y LaBar of Grand Rapids 
were Sunday guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ear l Newldrk and 
Mr. and Mrs. James F a r w e l l of 
Grand Rapids visited Mrs. Linda 
Loucks at the F. A. Gould home 
last Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Springett 
and daughter of Battle Creek 
spent Sunday night and Monday chased it f rom John Callier. 
here wi th his parents . Attorney 
and Mrs. R . E. Springett . 

Mrs. Char les Lawrence , Mrs. 
Clara MoCarty and Miss Frances 
McCarty w e r e guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Johnson and 
son. Dean Charles, in Grand Rap-
ids. 

Mrs. Char les Doyle and Mrs. J. 
K. AiMand plan to attend the an-
nual luncheon of the Women's 
University Club al the Kent 
Country Club in Grand Rapids 
Saturday. 

G. V. McConnell of Grand 
Rapids w a s in Lowell on busi-
ness Monday. Mr. McConnell some 
40 years ago was engaged in the 
fu rn i tu re and under taking busi-
ness here. 

MOTH-PROOF 

B A G S 

10c 
Guaranteed Against Moths 

Have your winter goods 
cleaned and than store 
in these bags. 

The Palace 
Dry Cleaning - Pressing 

Laundry 

Phone 94 Lowell 

IUL CtUI-
ecently. 
daugh-
at the 

are now with Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Thompson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vandenhout 
of Grand Rapids spent Tuesday 
evening and were Sunday dinner 

Gests a t the Adrian Vandenhout 
me. Other Sunday guests were 

Paul Friedll and Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Posage and son of Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. Bergsma was in Ionia Mon-
day. 

Chas. and Mrs. Vandenhout call-
ed a t the Barkley home recen 

Marie Rickert and two 
tors spent Tuesday evening 
Ed. Potter home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Pot ter and 
Mrs. Bradley Boss, jr., of Grand 
Rapids, Dympna Byrne and Mrs. 
Ed. Potter snd Paul attended the 
Junior play a t Saranac Saturday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Boss, jr., 
of Grand Rapids spent the week 
end a t the Ed. Pot ter home. 

Mary Raskins, Mrs. Cutler and 
Mrs. Compton from this way at-
tended the Junior play a t Saranac 
Saturday evening. 

Ida and Alice TenCate spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
TenCate. 

According to an old record, the 
duties of an English schoolmas-
ter of 1661 w e r e as fo l lows: "To 
act as court messenger, to serve 
summonses, t o conduct certain 
ceremonial s e r v i c e s of the 
church, to lead the Sunday 
choir , to r ing the bell f o r public 
worship, to dig graves, and to 
per form other occasional duties." 

Ledcer want ads pay. T r y one. 

S p r i n g I s H e r e 
and so is 

Our New 1936 Wall Paper 
All brand new patterns and designs at prices 
that are right. Come in and let us show 
them to you. 

The Home of Sherwin-Wfl l ia jas Paints snd Vrxnishes 

W. C. Hartman 
P h o n e M 215 W. Main St. 

day and Tuesday with f r iends in 
Grand Rapids. 

A. H. Stormzand and family 
motored Sunday through the 
Crystal oil fields. 

Mrs. Ruby Hudson spent last 
week Wednesday wi th her sis-
ter, Grace Blanding. of Vergen-
nes. 

Mrs. Hannah Bartlett and Miss 
Edna Allen spent Sunday with 
Howard Bartlett and family of 
South Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. C H. Runciman 
will spend Mother's Day (Sun-
day) in Crelsea with his mother, 
Mrs. James Runciman. 

Mrs. Vine Hunter is in Detroit 
helping to care for he r little 
granddaughter . Jean Bowler , who 
is ill with pneumonia. 

William Shannon has left the 
employ of the Ford Garage here 
lo do garage work wi th Guy 
Slocum in Grand Rapids. 

William Gerald Duris of IHow-
ell called on his grandmother . 
Mrs. Susan Hammel. al the Rich-
ard Bergin home Sunday. 

Xeil C. Blakeslee is pul l ing his 
covered wagon trai ler , purchas-
ed last December, in condition 
for a series of tr ips this summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hill of Grand 
Rapids and Mrs. Mabel Eaton of 
Sault Ste. Marie called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Hill and family on 
Sunday. 

Mrs. C. H. Runciman plans to 
go to Olivet Saturday whe re she 
will at tend a Mother-Daughter 
banquet with her daughter Jane, 
a student at Olivet College. 

Attorney R. M. Shivel. Charles 
Doyle and Judge William B. 
Brown of Grand Rapids spent 
over Sunday al the former ' s fish-
ing shack on the Pine River. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ear l Dowling r 
have been confined to their home 
wi th the flu fo r the past week. 
We are glad to report that both 
are on the road to recovery now. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alexander 
have sold their home on North 
Washington-st . to Mrs. Mary 
Wingeier and have purchased the 
Mrs. Simon Wingeier house on 
Lafayet»e-sL 

Mr. and Mrs. Haro ld Harter 
and family have moved into the 
Will Flyn'n house on West Main-
st. The house on X. Monroe that 
they have vacated will be occu-
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Litschewski who recently pur-

snd family visited at Ihe home ofl S?!: A %. ^ . 
his father. Eugene Armstrong, in * r

| -
Cedar Springs Sunday. spent Salurda> in Gr-md Hapids. 

, * Mr. and Mrs. Russell Patrick of 
Richard MacNaughton spent I^ns inp spent Ihe week-end with 

Sunday with his aunt and cous- her mother . Mrs. Mae Schrier . 
ins. Mrs. A. J . Nash, and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Lee and 
Mrs. L. E. Nash, of l^ansing. son Richard were guests Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Pal Beahan were (;f .D r- a1"1 M r s - " • L I n " » o ( 

in Ionia Monday evening lo at- . . . , , 
tend a reunion of a club lo which M r Mrs. Elmer E. Marshall 
they belonged several years ago. ^ o r o Sunday supper guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Travis near 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.l Ionia. 

Glenn Webster were her broth-( Mr. and Mrs. Guy Tallant and 
er. Allen Janes and family of daughter Bernadeen called on 
Frui tpor t and Norman Fry and Mr. and Mrs. Will Fox of Lowell 
family of Grand Rapids. |Sunday af ternoon. 

Mrs. John Freeman and daugh-
ter Betty June. Mrs. Ed. Hotch-

Mrs. Ray Dolan and Mrs. Pat 
Beahan attended a dinner given 
in Ionia Tuesday evening in cele-
bration of the fifth anniversary 
of Ihe founding of the Daughters 
of Isabella. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert McNeil lyand 
Miss Joyce McNeilly visited their I evening, 
bro ther . Glenn McNeilly of Car- ' 
son City Sunday. later going to 
Detroit whe re they called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Merrill. 

Mrs. Clarence Smelker of Mid-
dleville. subscriber lo T h e 
Ledger for more than 25 years. 
says in renewing her subscrip-
tion. "The l e d g e r is more than 
a letter f rom home as it tells mej 
what all my fr iends in that vicin- f 
ity are doing." 

kiss and daughter Evalyn. Mrs. 
Elmer E. Marshall and daughter 
Eudora and Mrs. Roy A. Kyser 
and daughter Mildred attended 
Ihe Mother-Daughter banquet at 
the l.owe]I high school Monday 

L c m - O - R c c o r d s . . . 

rfnotJieM. ^icluMAt 'Jratu'ie 
oj 0«* Se'vfice 

Moteley-Murray Lake 
Mrs. W. Engle 

Mrs. Emma Penrod of Grand 
Rapids w a s a guest at the Gor-
don Frost home last week. 

Mrs. Earl Kropf of Lowell 
ient Wednesday night at the 
iris Kropf home. 
Rev. Wenger of Lowell called 

Little George VerWys. son of at the Clare Ford and Eva Kropf 
Mr. and Mrs. A. VerWys. who homes Tuesday evening, 
was taken to SI. M a n ' s hospital. Mrs. Elsie Rosendahl was a 
Grand Rapids, last Fr iday , fo r guest at Ted Elhar t ' s last week 
observation, following a head in- Thursday. 
jury received in a fall last week.! Mrs. Bessie Frost visited her 
was brought home Tuesday af- daughter , Mrs. Don McPherson 
lernoon af te r it was found an last Thursday and also a t t ende i 
operation was unnecessary. |a party at the Melville McPher-

son home. 
Miss Carol Shores spent the Velma Keech w a s home f rom 

week-end at the home of her par- Kalamazoo Ssturdav and Sunday, 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shores. Guests and callers al the Chris 
of Keene Mr. and Mrs. Ar thur K r 0 p f h o n M . | a s t w e e k were 
Botma and family of Grand Rap- Flovd Wood of Grand Rapids. 

Treasured as a Memento 

One of the reuch-sppreeialed 
and distinctive little services we 
render is the providing of an in 
dividual memorial record for 
each person s t tendinc services of 
which we have chsrpe. 

This attractively printed 
mento. containing Ihe o b i t u s n 
record of the deceased, has been 
Ihe subject of much appreciat ive 
comment. 

W . A . ROTH 
Funeral Director 

Phones: Store, 55; Res., 330 
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Miss J ane Runciman and two 
of her classmates f rom Olivet 
College, Mary Fran Bos and Eliza-
beth LeMcssiure. spent thc week-
end here wi th he r parents , Mr. 
and Mrs. C. IH. Runciman. 

Mrs. Helen Avery is now locat-
ed in the home of he r son. Arthur 
and family, at 1911 Je rome Ave., 
SWh Grand Rapids, whe re her 
many Lowell f r iends are invited 
to come and see her or to wr i te 
her . 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Growe and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ehr l ich and 
daughter Billie of Owosso spent 
Sunday h e r e at the Ar thur Sch-
neider home. The Ehr l ich fam-
ily also visited Mrs. George M. 
Parker . 

Mr. and Mrs. Wil lard Hall and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hal l a n d son 
Charles of Otsego spent the week-
end wi th Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Morse. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Burns, 
son and daughter of Ionia were 
Sunday callers at the Morse 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Paterson 
and daughter Carol of Alma and 
Miss Janet Hill of Edmore visit-
ed Mrs. Paterson 's mother , Mrs. 
C. Bergin. last Thursday eve-
ning. Mrs. Bergin is reported to 
be a little bet ter this week af te r 
he r long illness. 

The Rev. R. C. Wenger and 
family of North Manchester, Ind., 
spent the week-end with the Rev. 
S. B. Wenger . and family and he 
acceptably ministered in the pul-
pit at the Congregational church 
Sunday. Mrs. Sarah C Wenger . 
mother of the local pas tor and 
the guest minister, also was c 
welcome visitor us was Mary 
Ellen Landis, a sister of Mrs. 
Wenger and a student at Man-
chester College, N. Manchester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Read of 
Vergennes. who had spent the 
past Jaur months in Florida re-
l u m e d home Mondav night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Read and Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Condon who 
went down there to gel them. 
They report a wonder fu l vaca-
tion, t raveling through nearly a 
dor.en s ta tes on the homeward 
t r ip which was made along the 
Atlantic coast and by Niagara 
Falls. On the island whe re Mr. 
a n d Mrs. Read stayed, t h e tem-
pe ra tu re w a s above freezing all 
winter long. 

ids spent Saturday night and 
Sunday wi th Mr. and Mrs. Shores . 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sower and 
family of Belding also were Sun-
day guests. 

William Wirt served as Attor-
ney General longer than 

N0ELE 

Newton L Coois 
Lowell, Michigan 

Phone No. 31 

Authorized Agent for 

STEWART BROTHERS 
Big Rapids. Mich. 

Boh and Helen Kropf of Bowne. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kropf and 
children of Lowell and John Ke-
hoe. 

J . B. Odette of Ontario, C a n . CREATORS OF NEW AND INTERESTING DESIGNS IN MARK-
and his daughter Marie we re , ERS AND MONUMENTS FOR YOUR CEMETERY MEMORIAL. 
guests of his daughter . Mrs. „ 
James Doran and famil'- f rom c 4 H U 

n f h ^ h i . I Tuesday until Fr idav when they o ther tncambent of ihe office, h is l e f f f o r c h i c a g o i 0 v i s i t h i s j 

b ro ther . J . A. Odette. s e n i c e of 12 years . 1817-1820. 
overlapping the terms of Presi-
dent Monroe and John Quincy 
Adams. 

Ledger want ads. pay. T r y one 
and see. 

Catering to 

BANQUETS 

and 

PRIVATE PARTIES 

Richmond's Cafe 
Phone 9106 Lowell . Mich. 

al the Communitv Club last Fri- with her aunt. Mrs. Margaret 
Miss Esther Bieri spent Satur- dav evening. Mrs. VanDusen of Keech. Mrs. Man.- \ \ mgeier of 

day in Grand Rapids. Ixwel l gave some very humorous .Lowell was also a visitor at the 
Ray Avery and wife of Lowell readings which were thoroughlv Keech home. 

have moved to their cottage at enjoyed by those present. We 
Murray I^ake for the summer. 

Mrs. Eithel Ford of Benton 
Harbor was a guest at the George 
Ford home and a caller at Mrs. 
Norma Frost 's last week. 

Mrs. Helen Elhart and daugh-
ter and Mrs. Roye Ford spent 
last Wednesday af ternoon in 
Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Roye Ford spent Sunday 
at the Ted Elhar t home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ford spent 
Sunday wi th he r parents . George 
Crady and wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ford spent 
Sunday at the Clare Ford home. 

The Ladies Aid wil l meet in 
the church basement Thursdav . 
Mav 14. with Mrs. Rob Wingeier 
as hostess. 

As the quar te t te f rom Grand 
Rapids were unable to enter ta in 

•pe i _ , 
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford spent been so cheap that br icks o ' it 

Wednesday evening at D e l l W e r e guilded and sold to unwary 
Ford 's . I greenhorns. 

Charlie Hurlev of Parnell spent 
Sunday evening at the Leon J o b p r i n t i n g - L e d g e r office. 
Weeks home. 

Mrs. Dell Ford and daughter 
spent Sa turday at the Hillon 
Briggs home in Grand Rapids. 

James Phepls of Lowell was a 
supper guest at Dell Ford 's Fr i -
day. 

Miss Maxine Weeks spent Sat-
urday af ternoon with Velma 
Keech. 

Train Schedules 
The time given below is central 

s tandard time, which is one hour 
s lower than Lowell t ime. 

Pere Marquette 
Tra in going east 7:35 a. m. 
Train going west 7:03 p . m. 

Dorothy Keech spent the week- Grand Trunk 
end wi th her parents in Grand Trains going east 8:00 a. m. 
Rapids. 12.25 p. m. 

Miss Sadie Wingeier of Alio Tra ins going west 11:34 a .m. 
spent a couple of davs this w e e k j (flag stop) 4:07 p. m. 

Mrs. Wesley Crooks and Miss 
Alberta Francisco wen t to Lake 
City Saturday and brought the 
former ' s sister-in-law, Mrs. Grace 
Miller, back to Lowell with them. 
Mr. and Mrs. Crooks took Mrs. 
Miller to Stanton Sunday where 
she will make an indefinite v i s i t 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krafl 
were in St. Johns Sunday where 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Hainer. Mrs. Ha iner will be re-
membered by many as Mrs. Jen-
nie Silsby who lived in Lowell 
some twenty years ago. She wili 
be ninety years of age this 
coming October and is in fairly 
good health. 

The Misses Marie Hanson. 
Beatrice Struthers . Rosemary 
Sevanson. Violet Peters . Gertrude 
and Kathryn Guild and Delora 
Richardson of Charlevoix were 
Monday guests at the (Harold 
H a r t e r home. The girls were re-
turning home f rom a Young 
People's convention of t h e 
Church of God held in Lansing 
on May 1. 2 and 3. Mr. and Mrs. 
Har ter and family spent Sunday 
in Lansing attending the con-
vention. 

The Rev. S. B. Wenger , pastor 
of Lowell Congregational church, 
was chairman of the af ternoon 
session of the Young Pe(»le'» 
Conference held at South Con-
gregational church. Grand Rap-
ids, last Saturday. In the morn-
ing. the negro guests presented 
their problems met in a "whi te" 
society and offered w a y s and 
means of bet ter cooperat ion. Fol-
lowing lunch, an open discus-
sion w a s held, present ing prob-
lems and more direct answers to 
the unfa i r discrimination against 
the negroes. 

Callers during the week at the 
E. J. Thompson home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Thompson. Jun ior 
and Ray Geelhood. Mr. and Mrs. 
Har ry Richards. Paul and Kath-
ryn of Grand Rapids. Mr. and 
Mrs. F r a n k Putnam. (Helen Shores 
and Rev. A- J . Hoolsema. Mrs. F. 
C. LaBar and chi ldren of Sand 
Lake spent Saturday and Sunday 
at the Thompson home. Other 
Sunday guests w e r e Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Richards and family of 
Allendale. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Reams and family of Sand Lake. 
Frank Durfee of Comslock Park 
and F. C LaBar of Sand Lake. 

Guaranteed 
Water Softeners 

$12.50 
Installed 

RAY COVERT 
Plambinf floatinf 

Sheet Metal Work 

SAVE 

GOLD ST MIPS 
Ask for Gold S tamps! They a m o u n t t o a cash 
d i scount on your purchases. Gold S t a m p s are given 
v i t h every 10c cash purchase at t h e undersigned 
stores and are redeemable in valuable articles. Get 
your s t a m p book and start saving Gold S tamps . 
You'll be surprised how soon you will have e n o u g h 
to get a valuable p r e m i u m . 

I 
] L 

Many Valuable Premiums 
Premiums are displayed in the stores giving Gold Stamps and there are many 
others in the list that can be obtained from the merchants who give the stamps. 
All premiums are first quality merchandise and worth a good many dollars. 
Trade with the undersigned merchants giving these Gold Stamps and get a 
special discount on all merchandise in the form of these redeemable Gold 
Stamps. 

Some of the premiums are listed to show the great variety of merchandise to 
be obtained by Gold Stamps. 

Aluminum Ware 
Waterless Cookers 
Kettles 
Dripolators 

Electrical Appliances 
Toasters 
Mixers 
Fans 

Iron Cookware 
Dutch Ovens 
Skillet Sets 

Enamel Ware 
Roasters 
Bread and Cake Boxes 

Fishing Tackle 
Rugs 

Electric Lamps 
Bed Lamps 
Table Lamps 

Clocks 
Electric 
Wall 

Dishes 
Tools 

Gold Stamps are given by these merchants: 

PUCE - I ITE HARDWARE HILDERLEY D R K STORE 
Phone 61 206 E. Main Street Phone 42 214 W. Main Street 

H I L L ' S SHOE STORE 

220 W. Main Street 

WEMEI'S MMRET 
Phone 156 119 E. Main Street 

Witteibaeh S H I M Slitin 
West City Limits on M-21 
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ALTO DEPARTMENT 
H M M ' 

(Mns. Fred Pa thson) 

Oliver, Moore and I 
Banner Plows I 

ADA DEPARTMENT 
( B j Mr*. Hattie R. F i t ch) 

Kent County Music Festival S p e c i a l C a s h P r i c e s 

Afi lone present stock lasts 

ALTO LOCALS 

The Kent Countv Music Fcsti- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freyermuth 
val will bo hold at thc Civic Audi- and dauphters Jsnc l and Jeanne 1 
torium in Grand Rapids Friday and Jeanne Beatham were Sunday 
afternoon. May 8 startinp at 2:80. dinner puests at the Earl Colby 
Evervone invited. Free admission, home. 
Eight of our bovs and pirls are Mrs. G. M Thorndike and Mrs : 
poinp to sinp. and about 500 will Fred Pattison attended the Ma-
dance the Hiphland Flinp in cos- jestic theater Thursday to see: 
tume. Cleone Hayward and Elsie "Little Lord Faunt leroy ' and also I 
Carlson will dance in this ™ the latter"® prandson. . . . 

Jack Pattison. who is not very well , 
Mrs Ernest Roark and dauphter ! • » • _ % • 

ALTO LOCALS Maxine. Mrs. Clarence Yeiter and D f i n Q w O U T W 1 * 6 8 H I 

Mr Ed D.V,. 

Play A Huge Success 

S p e c i a l o n 

Check l o w C o n P l a t e r s 

A larpe audience preeted the 
cast of the Ada Hlph School play. 
"Where's Grandma", given at the 
Kent Count}1 Garage, on Friday 
evening. All the action of the play 

A l a s k a A t o m s 
Mrs. Harold Colvin 

B o w n e B u ^ l e N o t e s i o r •P"1 ' S u n d«> Mr and Mrs 
m m - T f Andy Blough of Shipshewana. Ind 

y r t * P o r r r t 1 PTA met last F - d a y evening 
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Gless. Mr. and 

! | Mrs. Leonard Johnson attended Mrs. Lloyd Zerhic and Mr. and Mrs. 
a missionary meeting at the homc 'Alford Custer of Logan gave a 
of Mrs. Charles Schwab at Clarks- very enjoyable playlet. Music was 
ville. furnished by Mrs. Valda Watts and 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson the pupis. There was a piano solo 
and children spent Sunday with hy Walter Wingeier piano accor-
relatives at Lake Odessa and Sun- dian solo by Clair Bryant of AJto. 

guitar music by Henrj-Johnson. Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Deming of Rosa Bergy, Katherine Huntington 

Alto called at Floyd Flynn's thc and Margaaet Flynn. New offl-
past week. cers elected: President. Mrs. Law-

Miss Benson, teacher at Bowne rence Johnson; vice pres.. Mrs. Dee 
Sunday callers at the Hilbert 

Moffit home were their daughter. 
took place in the garden of "the Mrs. Fred Pattison of Alto. Mr. and 
Blake home and too much praise Mrs. Elisha Record of Mason. Mr Fern and Alta Russell. Margaret 
could not be given to those who and Mrs. Epley. Mrs. Dawson ' Flynn, Ella Mae Johnson. Geneva 
planned and created the beautiful and children. Mrs. Ray Harper. Pry. Donna Posthumus to the girls 

Center took Helen Huntington. Bryant; secy.-treas.. Mrs. John 
Watts; fa ther vice pres., Victor 
Ericson. 

J J . t i w ^ * t " banquet at the Lowell hlph 

Mrs Rose Bryant. Miss Leona ^ d ^ M r s ^ R u S e l l Carr of 
Bryant and Val Johnson were din- G d ^ ^ ^ M l g , A udn-

Vanderllp Ot Lowell called on Mr 

Mr and £ r e Frank Bunker ^ M r s E , m " D ' n l * m ' n ^ 
pent Sunday In Lansinp w 

and Mrs. Frank Cumminps. 

t o t h e 

Old Reliable Market 

W. E. HALL 

parden scene for the play. also Mr. and Mrs. George Sanborn conference Saturday, visiting ra- of Freeport called on Mr and Mrs 
• dio station WOOD and the ?oli(~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bougjner 
' Freeport called on Mr. and 

c e Lawrence Johnson Saturday 

A special Mothers' Day program T
 M r ' . a n d . 1 ***• Will Cosgriff of 

has been arranged for Sunday V 0 ^ o n " a n d M r s - H -
Everybody come Johwon Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Flynn were . Mrs. Dee Bryant, Mrs. Lawrence 
in Hastings Sunday, calling on Mrs Johnson, Mrs. Corwin Porritt , Miss 

extension I Amanda Ervln. Helen Johnson attended the Kent 

Members of the cast were splen- of Grand Rapids 
did in their different parts and Sunday visitors and callers at station In Grand Rapids. 
held the Interest of the audience the Sherrington home were Noah 
at all times. Mrs. Winnlfred Llns- Wenger of Nashville and Ray Wen-
day, -principal, who trained the ger and family of Grand Rapids. 
scholars reserves a great deal of Mesdames Sherrington. Fox. Kos-
credit for the finished perfor- ter. Douglas. Lock attended ach-
mance. ievement day of the extension. 

The Ada Instrumental Orchestra class at the Park Congregational, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson and County PTA Council meeting at 
under the direction of Miss Nellie church. Grand Rapids last Tuesday Richard were in Owosso Monday Byron Center Tuesday. 
Rollins, played between the scenes All received diplomas. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stahl and Mr. I Miss Josephine Salsburv is ridlnir 

H i 1 and was well received. The Junior Mr. and Mrs. Piereon of Texas and Mrs. Henry Johnson and Jun- In a new car 
enTm ^urdavTn L a ^ m c with mV family Sunday. Phone 324 Lowell Mich Guitar Band. Mrs. Ann Curtiss and Miss Grace Hale of Detroit 
- ?d Mre ^ n k Cummrnes • M r a n d M r 8 John Sullivan For- 1 n o n f S Z 4- leader, also played. came Friday and took dinner a t — 

Mr «nri Mrl r . T Ti.«Tw.rs .nd ^ Sullivan and children of Ionia , T h e class realized a good sum of the home of Mr. and Mrs George . 
Grrnld of Adn nnd M. ^ r i Mrr J o h n ™ Sullivan of Clarksvi le and m o n ( . v f r o m t h f , f o r t h e i l Douglas Miss Grace returned home " 

» J i ^ Thomas Sullivan of Grand Rapids treason-. to Texas with them when she will 
r™nri «t thp U'ii w « * Sunday dinner guests of Mr. h parents Mr and Mrs Henrv make a few weeks visit before re-

""d M r f * « « • " * * * S l t c h a r d ^ l o r a t R turning to her home here for the 
Mr a n d ' i r e " iL lp™ H^att of ^ Ben Baidy is very III, Fred Rig- A D A L 0 C A L 8 " " " m e r Mr Piereon is very inter-

Grand Rapids wore 
itors at the home 
Rov Deming 

Mrs 

Other caners at m e juonu nnme . V(_ cv u vtar- ~ 
were Mr and Mrs Elisha Rechard D o d t U 

N o r t h C a m p b e l l 
Mrs. S. Drew 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth enter-
tained fo r Sunday d inner : Mr. 
and Mrs. Marl Griffin and baby of 
Clio, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Loper 
and son of Flint, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Drew and W. M. iHeadworth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Head-
wor th and Ed. Headwor th were 
Grand Rapids visitors on Fr iday . 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Frost and 
son of Lowell wen- Sunday din-
ner guests at Leo McCaul's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Leece en-
tertained company from Saginaw 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burdet te Cisler 
and family of Middleville spent 
Sunday at the Robert Cisler 
home. 

Mrs. Leo McCaul visited Mrs. 
S. Drew on Monday. 

Mrs. Carl Roth will entertain 
the Clarksville Ladies Li terary 
Club on Thursday. 

Job print ing—Ledger office. 

•re Sundav vis- t e r s Eleanor and Cleonr « e r e je helping him with his farn. The tenth grade wish to thank csted In oil fields and accompanied 
of Mr and Mrs Tuesday evening gnests of M r and w o r k a I 1 t h f . l r p o o d f r i e n d f f o r helping by Mr Douglas they vlalted some 

Mrs. Charles \ an \ ranken ^of ^as t - £ . L. Stebblns has been appointed with the play. Commencement will oil wells near Sparta while they 
i. be Mav 27, at the Congregational w e re here. 
Grand Rap- church Rev. Potts of Grand Rap-* Mrs Mildred King spent last 

guest Ids will speak. week with her daughter. Mrs. Vera 
Ralph Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Brower of Det ro i t 

^ o i i u Walter Afton. sr.. and Mrs. Au- Sunday Visitors at the home of 
of Ma7nn Mr and Mrs KeVche""^ i a n B i n t . vie- T h e o i l w e l 1 n p a r Smyrna is gusta Berg were Mr and Mrs. A. M r and Mrs. H a r \ e Vanderhoof 
Grand ^ S d s Mrs Dau^on and C u r t ^ ^ a L a n B i n g ^ down 1500 feet. H. Anderson of Kent City. 9 0 " a f d W 
children and Mrs. Ray Harper of ^ r and^Mrs Curtis Sharpe of D i c k p » * s e h n i f v*1? "I with the; Mr and Mrs. Claire Brown audi Wend of Grand Rapids. alM their 
La Barge Detroit were week end guests of 

mumps. i children of Lowell were gaesls on daughter and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Basil Hayward and Eleanor ___ p „ r r . . nnmouth " " " v - u " u u " a " ' J 

Hayward •took the following girls ' h f S f e Lid ? a l t e d ^ n Mr and H ^ f . m a J ? . "P" 1 1 , n l o n i a -
to the girls conference in Grand o ""ft wTn^Tpr'" " " """ 1 ^ R i P P , e l s helping Clarence 
Rapids Saturday Mabel and Ma- Dueii vis- H , i r t w , t h r a r w ? n t " w o r k 

lie Watson. Vivian Silcox. Marie tC? . . - , q? M a n ' s H o - M r a n d M r s C , a > , 0 R e e d , 
and Man- Seese and Shirley Leece. p ! S _ ^ « , t i ^ L n and acaln daughter Phyllis Jean of Lansing Mrs. Peter Kamp, and 

Frida> afternoon ana .again ! g D e n t t h e w<M<k e n d w l t h h i B F r a n k a n d j ames and daughter 
, —o. Esther motored to Freeport on 

much improved 1 A progressive pedro party will 

Mrs. Louise Rodenhlsler of No. S!^!.0 , . Btt'*r-nnnn nnrt found h l m ! n ^ u l l " c WCT:,l c " u 

Dorr Is visiting her grandchildren e n t f i - M r - a n d Mrs. Warren Reed 
Eva and Arnold Younp this week ^HtVernick and Maudle . A P^Pressive pedro party wu. 

Mrs Lena Kline was a Grand " a " ^ < ^ e ™ S L ^ H i I I S S n ^ P | v e n b>" t h e grangers at the 
Rapids visitor Thursday. m n ^ i n r H 0 U P h t 0 T 1 Keene Grange hall Friday evening. 

Matie Stone spent last week with ^ n 'Harrow M a y 8- P o t , u c k suPPe*" There will 
her cousin. Mrs. Grace Cooper of „ . ^ ' ^ron-Jnarpnts Mr 1,6 dancing following the games. 
Culedonin £ O l S X Mondav Everyone Is Invited 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hunt of There a large attendance at 
Ann Arbor were supper guests of 0°"; . 1 n h T . n r - . . : n nr t the Easton church last Wednesday 
Mr and Mrs Floyd Hunt Thurs- " c . i n d J l . G I f t e v e n i n g . April 29th The color 
d a y e v e n i n g 1 M r B F r e d £ 3 " - c b e m e of w h i t e a n d y e l l o w w a s 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Curtiss. sons f carried out in the dining room, and 
Jack and LawTence and Earl Cur- OI p-.-iinp r v h snent the 11 ,8 t a b 1 ^ w e r e verj- attracUve 

CTw.„t a,,r,,4o,. r>, 0 „ a Paul and Pauline t-ro spent uie n r 

Mrs Arch Condon and Mrs. Wm. Sunday of Mrs. Anna Fase 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Winters of 

Grand Rapids visited Mr. and Mrs 
Willard Richardson and Mrs. En-
nlce Winters on Sunday afternoon 

spent the week end with his par 

tiss spent Sunday with Dr. and 
Mrs. M. D. Warner of Lakeview. 

M a n and Addle Sincla i r 'were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Yeiter and Beatrice. 

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Nash and 
family and Jack Jonsma were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Deming. 
- f 3 ' ^ . ^ M l a M l l l r r i i ^ n „ r d l o u d k n o c k ( 

f i t 3 1 Ion their doors Friday evening. May-

week end with Vivian Silcox. |«"|> 

P a f ^ a ^ M S S S 
^ a . Mrs. Emma Coons on ^ m ^ e r e Sunday d l n n e r ^ e ^ s 

uesoa . Hnalcv of M r and Mrs. Lewis Berndt spent 
Lowell S l t d on Mr ^ d Mrs Fred ^ 1° Btan-
Pattison Thursday evening. cnard 

Your correspondent and several 

end with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Syd-
nam and Jane Orrlne Pappert of 
Pontiac also spent the week end 
with her grandparents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Baird and 
children of Muskegon spent Sun-
day with his sister and brother-in-
law. Mr. and Mrs. John Timpson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank MacNaugh-
ton were Sunday evening supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Darby 
of near Lake Odessa. 

Mrs. Belva Bryant and son Clare 
attended the PTA meeting a t 
Bowne Center Friday n igh t 

Marion Colby, Mrs. Chas. Colby 
and Janice. Mabel and Marie Wat-
son attended the Strand Theater 
on Wednesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Davis called 
on Mrs. Inez Llnd and family on 
Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bunker and 
Mrs. Estella Cress were Grand 
Rapids visitors Thursday. 

Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg and 
daughter. Mrs. Merle Rosenberg 
visited the former's mother. Mrs. 
Mary Russell of Middleville on 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Foote attend-
ed the funeral services of Mrs. 
Ethel Beldlng at Beldlng Thursday. 

A. J . P o n i t t and family of Bowiie 
Center. Mr. and Mrs. Evan Fuller 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Law-
ton Cole of Snow were Sunday call-

lat, and when answered heard 
shuffling feet and laughter and 
found a lovely May basket filled 
with wild flowers haging on their 
door knobs. Thanks children, come 
again. 

Mrs. Lyle Patterson and daugh-
ter of McCords and Mrs. Henry 
Cooley and son of LaBarge called 
on Mrs. Chas. Deming Thursday 
afternoon. 

Jeanne Matternlck who is finish-
ing this term of school at Morse 
Lake, spent Thursday night with 
her school mate, Priscilla Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gilliland spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
Endres of Freeport. 

Word was received recently that 
Rev. Beckett of Fennville, formerly 
of Alto, has undergone an operation 
at Bronson Hospital. Kalamazoo, 
and Is as well as can be expected. 

Mrs. Henry NelJIns had the mis-
fortune to fall and fracture her 
wrist Wednesday and was taken 
to Blodgett Hospital for x-rays and 
to be set. Later she went to her 
sister's, Mrs. Northrup's, and Mr. 
Nelllns joined her there on Thurs-
day. They both returned to their 
home In Alto Monday n igh t Mrs. 
Nelllns has our sincere sympathy. 

During the storm last Friday, 
lightning struck a large walnut 
tree on the Chas. Freyermuth farm. 

L o g a n 
Clara Vandewerker 

ere of Mr and Mrs Wm Fairchlld. " ^ " P f c d b y Mr. and Mrs P. J . Da-
Albert Duell and Lawrence Rich- mouth. The Standard Oil Co. truck 

ardson attended a dinner meeting bad arrived shortly before, to de-
of Hudson-Terraplane dealers at l l v < ? r pasollne. Mr. Hayward had 
the Hotel Browning Monday night. 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
MacNaughton Tuesday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Bartlg of Vermont-
ville and Maud Skidmore, also Mr. 
Vern Hulzen of Holland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry London and 
family of Bowne and Mr. and Mrs. 
Merril Champion and children of 
Grand Rapids, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Volt Lachman of Kalamazoo were 
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Ellis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn of 
Battle Creek were Sunday dinner 

just shut off gasoline from the 
truck and with Mr. Damouth and 
Mr. Lentz was standing In the corn 
crib, only thirty feet from the tree. 
All three had a real warm recep-
tion. Bark flew e v e n place. One 
piece, which looked like it was on 
fire, flew Into the truck, but on get-
ting to It It was found It had not 
burned at all. All stated that wa.-̂  
near enough for them. 

Claud Silcox Is among those who 
are entertaining the measles at 
present. 

Mrs. Claud Silcox spent last Frl-
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank day In Lowell with her sister, Mrs. 
Kline and all called on Mrs. Greta 
Proctor In the afternoon. 

Ed. Johnson of Grand Rapids 

Mrs. Ray Seeley left Sunday eve-
ning for a few days visit with her 
son Leo in Grand Rapids. 

Miss Mamie Tyler was the week 
end guest of Mrs. E. Lacy and 
family. 

Ray Parinkson and wife with 
friends from Lansing called on 
Clara VandeWerker Sunday af ter-
noon. 

Claud Proctor, who has been vis-
iting relatives In Grand Rapids for 
a week returned to the home of his 
cousins. Jer ry Blough and wife last 
Thursday. 

Milton Mishler and wife visited 
Harold Chrlstophel and wife of 
near Clarksville Sunday. 

Duane Deardorf of near Clarks-
ville was the guest of his grand-
parents, S. S. Weaver and wife Sun-
day. 

Will Ackerson with his son Les-
ter and family of near lonia were 
guests of Wilbur Tyler and famllv 
Sunday. 

Samuel Yoder of Penn has re-
turned to this vicinity to spend the 
summer. He was the guest of E. 
Stahl and wife Sunday. 

Mfs- Anna Trowbridge and Mrs. 
Lydia Thompson were the week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. 
Weaver and wife. 

Duane Deardorf and Gerald Lee 
had an exciting experience Sunday 
evening that they will not not care 
to repeat very soon. The boys were 
at the S. S. Weaver home and hop-
ped onto Gerald's bicycle to go to 
the Stephen Weaver home. They 
did not see any auto In sight so 
thinking the road clear, wheeled 
out Into the road just when an 
auto coming at a high rate of speed 
loomed in sight. Upon seeing the 
boys the driver swerved to the op-
posite side of the road, endeavoring 
to miss them but his auto caught 
the bicycle throwing the boys sev-
eral feet Into the road. After a 
thorough examination It was found 
that the boys had no broken bones 
but Gerald received bad bruises on 

Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Posthumus and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris mo-
tored to Grand Rapids on Saturday 
evenlng to visit Mr. and Mrs. Seth 
VanWormer and children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Shea and 
daughter Florence spent Sunday at 
Beldlng with Mrs. Shea's mother. 
Mrs. Lydia Quackenbush and her 
aunt. Mrs. Fred Reed. Mrs. Quack-
enbush was also entertaining Mr. 
and Mrs. Levi Eby of Detroit who 
were recently married. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvles Kellogg mo-
tored to Rockford on Sunday to 
call on Mr. Har ry Kellogg and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Har ry Fitch are 
entertaining Mrs. Fitch's mother. 
Mrs. Charlotte Harris of Grand 
Rapids for an extended visit. 

Mrs. Agnes Kuiper assisted by 
Mrs. Thelma Hermedson entertain-
ed on Thursday evening a t thc 
home of Mrs. Kuiper with a stork 
shower for Mrs. William Vander-
laan of Grand Rapids. There were 
ten guests present for the occasion, 
and bunco was the evening diver-
sion. The guest of honor received 
many lovely gifts and a dainty-
lunch was served. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Kellogg at-
tended a surprise party given at 
Whitneyville on Saturday evening, 
honoring Mrs. Ed. Blgler. 

James Furner of Chicago, 111. ar-
rived home on Thursday to spend 
the week end with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. William Furner , return-
ing to Chicago on Monday morn-
ing. 

Mrs. Alfred Nordberg and Mrs. 
Katherine Richardson spent Wed-
nesday evening In Ada visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Richardson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Marks and chil-
dren. 

Arthur Martin. Max Souzer. 
Charles Nelllst and Oscar Arml-
tage went to Middleville on Thurs-
day evening to attend a meeting of 
Middleville Lodge No. 231 F. & A. 
M. 

We regret to report that Mrs. 
Elizabeth Jasperse has been quite 
seriously ill a t her home for the 
past few days. 

Mrs. George Miller of Alto, a for-
mer resident of Ada. is reported to 
be seriously ill with a heart ailment 

Mrs. Glen Myers of Home Acres 
Mrs. Herm Colvin spent the week 

In Detroit with her daughter. Mrs. 
Roy Knight and family. 

Sunday guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Colvin were Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Brower and Mrs. 
Mildred King. 

Mr. and M-s. Loris Ish are plan-
ning on moving to Grand Rapids 
soon. They had a sale of some of 
their goods last Saturday. 

Mrs. Sherrington and son Tom 
attended an American Legion Aux-
iliary meeting at Fred Flnkblnder's 
last Friday evening. 

Sunday callers at the James Fox 
home were Mrs. Irene Ward and 
son of Grand Hapids and mother. 
Mrs. Manken. also Mrs. Nellie 
Keitzman of Flint. 

Mrs. Macey Ellis and children 
and mother-in-law, Mrs. Maud Ellis 
called at the Ray Lock home Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lock and 
fa ther were Friday night supper 
guests a t the Ernest Hurd home 
near Campau Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams and 
children and Loris lab spent Sun-
day a t the home of Mrs. S. Grove 
of F r e m o n t Mr. Ish visiting his 
fa rm there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Brecken and 
little daughter called at the home 
of their grandma, Mrs. Lida Sne-
den Sunday. 

D a v i s L a k e 
Mrs. Wm. Schrader 

Mr. and Mrs. Melville Ross and 
family of Lansing. Mrs. Inez Llnd 
and family and Ted Jordan of 
Woodland. Mr. and Mrs. Emerson 
Llnd and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Llnd and daughter of Caledonia 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Ed. Llnd. 

Marion and Helen Freeman 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Schlefla of Caledonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mervau of 
North port spent the fore part of 
the week with U. S. Hunter and 
daughter. 

Elmer Rl t ter of Battle Creek was 
a Sunday dinner guest of Tom 
Forward. 

Mrs. Ward Stewart and son call-
ed on Mrs. Andy Stewart Saturday. 

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Schrader were Mr. and Mrs. 

! Richard Schoenborn of Freeport. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rowland. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Rowland and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gress and 

at her her home. Mrs. Miller has | J im Hlllsburg of Grand Rapids 
many friends in Ada who will re-
gret to hear of her serious condi-
tion. 

and Mrs. Ida Gress of McCords 
Sunday callers a t the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Freeman and 
Miss Ethel Janet Dosenbem, family were Mr. and Mrs. Hooker, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mr. and Mrs. Glassllre of Wayland. 
Dosenberry of Ada. has chG3cu Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keachele and 
June 20th. as the date of her mar- Mr. and Mrs. Record of Mason, 
rlage to Robert John Judy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leander Pitsch and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E . Judy, Charles son and Miss Evelyn Pitsch of 
Ave.. Grand Rapids. Grand Rapids spent Sunday with 

Mrs. Willard Mosher entertained Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pitsch. 
the Egypt Bride's Quilt Club a t a I Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Stauffer vis-
meeting held at her home last Ited Mr. ana Mrs. Ross Stauffer 
Thursday with sixteen members Friday. 
present. It was an all day meeting 
with a pot luck dinner s e n e d a t 
noon. M m Helen Wing will en-
tertain the club a t her home in 
Grandville on Thursday. May 28. 
Mrs. William McCormick will en-
tertain the club at a special meet- i Miss Helen Bruton of Grand i 
Ing to be held at her home on i Rapids spent from Thursday until 

S . W . B o w n e 
Mrs. L- T. Anderson 

Valda Chaterdon and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Chaterdon 'one leg and Duane suffered a sev-

and two daughters of Lowell were | ere wrench In his back. They were 
spent the week end with his sister, I Sunday supper guests at the Claud i lucky to escape with their lives. 
Mrs Chas Colby and family and Silcox home. \ isltors at the S. 8. Weaver home 

Monday lie Installed an electric ; f a m l k 7 , 7 Grand ^ D i d T 0 WMU l T h u r s d a y ' ^ 1 4 t h w h e n t h e 'Sundav with her parents. Mr and 
pump for Owen Elhs. Lost, s t rayed or stolen. w°l and W i l l i ^ ^ w e will honor Mrs. Helen Hem with Mrs. Wm Bruton. 

Mr and M « . Ray Linton at- Weaver 's adv. on page 8. C T M ^ k l l w i f p -nri P ^ L ^ r i f 1 a miscellaneous shower, arid to tie 
tended a birthday dinner at the „ Eleanor of b r i d e . 6 a i l U t T h u w i n be an all 
home of Mr and Mrs Joan Thaler a e _ t . 1 West, Camnbell. Duane Deardorr a br ides qum Tms wui M an all 

M o r s e L « a k e lOrville Deardorf and family of 
'Clarksville were Sunday evening 
j callers. 

Samuel Rodabush and family of 

of Green Lake. Ten guests were 
present and the dinner was in hon-
or of Mr. and Mrs. Thaler and Mrs. 
Ray Linton w-hosc birthdays are in 
April 

Mrs. Frank Houghton 

day meeting with a pot luck dinner 
served at noon. 

On Friday, May Ist. Claude Rich-
. ardson assumed the duties a t the 

Mrs. Donna Lasby and children LnWeVi wer^ "suiulav' ^vlRhnr^ u ' iSunoco Station on M21 at Ada This 
P" ' — . , , ^ ^ i of Hastmps called on Mrs. Roxie j o h n L n ' s " ' station is better known as the 
Mrs. Peter Leentboar of Grand Lewjg Friday afternoon. Roy Blouab wife and Junior of R i x Bobinson Trading Post Sta-

Rapids and One Hoegee of Cale- M r a n d Mrs Frank Houghton F r w w n J ^ Bloueh and f ^ l ? v t i o n M r - Richardson's many 
doma were Tuesday dinner puests ^ d o n M l and Mrs Lloyd J / ^ " i n E r ^ - - r e sSndSv v K r s f r i e n d 8 A d a are wishing him the 
o ' * r . and Mrs. Henrv . la ter . Houghton of Clarksville Saturday, at J e r n Blousrh's very best of luck and success in 

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Watson and f o r p n o o n jai jerry e iougne. . 
children, Mrs Jennie Yeiter and Through the kindness of Roland Surulav5 v i shor / of the forme"* j A spec'al Mother's Day program 
Donald, all enjoyed a birthday din- Depew several of the Morse Lake brother Elmer and famllv of So i*111 b€ given at the Ada Congrea-
nei Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C.jgjrig w e r e a b i e to attend the girls' Bowne " tional church on Sunday evening. 
Dygert of Clarksville in honor of i c 0 n f e r e n c e l n G r a n d Rap.ds Sat-
Mrs. Dygert s birthday. _ _ urday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Houghton ; . The Stale of Georgia was 

Read the Ledger ads. 

Mrs Chas Colby and children,'~ M r and Mrs. George Houghton Tile State of 
Jf1"?- l ^ o n a Wleland. Mr:- Helen a n ( j children called at Maynard founded in 1732 by James Ogle-
r .u ' E 1 , a J^ a l f*> n and M a r - Dutcher's Sunday afternoon. thorpe as a refuge for English 
o " 9P • spent Tuesday in Grand Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gelger were I debtors. 

* WT T-I, , « I' , Friday evening callers at Lisle! 
J . W. Thaler is spending a few-,0iarj{'g 

days with his dauphter and son- M r u n d M r 6 Charles Smith and 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton., daughters were Saturday eveninu 

Mrs. B^ R. Sydnam spent last d i n n e r ^ e s t s at Dr. R T. Lustlg's 
week with her daughters in Pont- l n Grand Rapids. 
i a ^ ; . - Mrs. Jennie Yeiter and son 

Mr. and Mre Frank Freeman Donald. Mr and Mr. M A. Wat-
and Perry- of South Boston were a n d children were Sundav, 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and puests of Mr and Mrs. Clayton1 

*f' rn™ Slater. Dygert in honor of Mrs. Dygert's l 
Mrs. Clare Carr and her daugh- birthdav 

ter. Mr*. Ivan Thayer and her son Sunday guests of Mi. and Mrs 
spent MondaN afternoon with Mr. Glen Yeiter were Mr. and Mrs. Earl | 
and Mrs^ Frank MacNaughton. Kinyon and family. Mr and Mrs 
« M r s ^ u e J . N a 8 h a ? d daughter Guy Slocum and son Donald and 
Mrs. Chas Deming called on Mrs. Mrs Mvrtle Burch 
Melvin Ellis Saturday Mrs Lisle Clark and children 

Matie Stone spent Thursday with Bobby. Dorothy and Marilyn are ill i 
Mrs. Claud Ford of Caledonia with measles ' ' 

C*0*1? op Mr. and Mrs. John Mr and Mrs Howard Houghton 
Elhs Sunday afternoon w ; e r e , o f Detroit were Sundav evening 
Bernadim MctalL Mrs. John War- c a n e r s at F. Houghton's. 
ner. Mrs Ernest Roark and daugh- ^ Metternlck fell and broke 
tere Maxine and Darlene. her arm Sundav. She was taken 
- * £ ' " d M r s

 T
E l n " ' Dypert and l o Blodgett Hospital for an x-rav I 

family of East Lansing were Sun-
day evening dinner^ guests of Mr. ^ 

P o t t e r s C o m e r s 
Mrs . W m . H u f f m a n 

aud Mrs. Chas. Dygert. Callers 
were Mrs. Gale and her daughter 
Mrs. Smith and family of Grand 
Rapids and Mrs. John Warner and , 
daughter Mrs. McCall of Whitney- The marriage of Miss Betty I 
vllle Whitscell. daughter of Mr. and Mr* 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward and o f ^ to Richard Ed-1 
Cleone were Sunday dinner guests t

n - . 0 0 p l a c e a t . . 8 :£' i 
of Mr and Mrs. Jack Porri t t . 2, ,h Saturday evening. April 25. | 

at the home of Rev. Paul Stewart, 
Congratulations to them. 

Miss Lee M. Huffman and Lylei 
Ewing of Bath, were Sunday din-

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Dutcher of 
Caro spent Fr iday night and Sat-
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Rosenberg. 

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Bunker were 
In Grand Rapids Saturday and call-
ed on their son Gerald. 

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Huffman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Athor of 
Lansing were week end guests of 

Lake Odessa 
Canning Co. 

w i l l c o n t r a c t 

75 Acres of 

String Beans 
F o r A l t o t e r r i t o r y . 

Pr ice t o Grower l i g b e r . 

C o n t r a c t a n d d e l i v e r 

b e a n s a t 

W a t t s ' S t o r e , A l t o 

May 10th. "The Three Springs", a 
three p a n contata will be given by 
thirty Ada ladies and the newly 
organized 25 piece orchestra will 
also play several selections. A. W. 
Thompson of Grand Rapids will 
give an address on the theme. 
"Mother". The entire program is 
under the direction ofXouis P. Mc-
Kay, Kent County Supenisor of 
Music. 

A number from this vicinity at-
tended the Downes" sale in Parnell 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cowles. daugh-
ters Ann and Patsy of Grand Rap-
Ids were Sunday evening dinner 
guests of her sister, Mrs. Leon An-
derson and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Troy and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Sheehan and daughter attended 
the Paul Ist Chiorestere concert at 
at the Civic Auditorium Grand 
Rapids Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson at-
tended the funeral of a friend, Nor-
ine Hilllary, which was held from 
St. Andrews Cathedral. Grand Rap-
ids Thursday morning. 

Miss Eva Standisb spent Sunday 
with her sister at the Gosch home 
near Freeport. 

Miss Agnes Batey of Middleville 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Foster of 
Haatlngs spent Sunday at the F. 
Batey home. 

Mrs. Mary Reynolds and John 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dues spent Wednesday evening at 

Charles Nelllst were Mr. and Mrs. the Barney Flynn home. 
Russell Nellist and daughters of Claire Anderson and Clifford 

j Grand Rapids. .Nash attended the show in Middle-
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. vllle Saturday evening. 

Robert Morris were Mr. and Mrs 
Mffrman Werner of Grand Rapids. 

The program which has been ar-
ranged for Mothers' Day, Sunday 
evening. May 10. at Ada Congrega-

Rinhard Houseman of Grand 
Rapids was a Monday dinner guest 
a t the Leon Anderson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Howard 
were in Grand Rapids one day last 

tional Church will be in charge of week. 
Louis P. McKay. Kent County Su- Mrs. Fred Spencer of LaBarge 
pen'isor of Music. A. W. Thompson and daughter and grandson of 
of the Grand Rapids Board of Ed- Grand Rapids spent Saturday with 
ucation, is to deliver an appropri-1 Mrs. D. L. Glldden helping her to 
ate address for the occasion on | get settled. 
"Mother." Music will be furnished Mr. Karl of Caledonia did some 
by the recently organized 25-piece' papering at the Leon Anderson 

I orchestra and a three-part cantata.! home Monday. 
" T h e Three Springs", is to be pre-1 
sented. That a good attendance will 4 v v m * K P P ^ A F R F F FOOD 
be present for this splendid eve- A 

ning's entertainment is forecast by CONTEST 
I the people of the Ada neighbor- A h a v i n p a s i , s p r i n . 

cipal prize the furnishing of f r ee 
food fn r a family of four persons 
fo r ten years has been announced 
by the Kroger Groccry and Rak-
ing Co. Contestants have until 
J u n e K to wr i te an essay on 
"Win- Kroger Hot-Dated Coffee 

c50-St 

Machines for knitt ing c i rcular 
's tockings were invented in 181C. 
T h e first knit t ing machine in the 
United States w a s smuggled into 

this country in 1818. buried in a | i s F r e t h e r y More than 2.500 
cargo of salt. England, in o r d e r ' a w a r d s will be made. The man-
to protect he r knitt ing industry , agers of the local Kroger s tores 
had made it iUegeal to carry a ' c a n f u r n i s h >'ou w i t b P ' j r -
machine away to ano the r coun-
t ry . 

t i c u l a r s . 

Job pr int ing—Ledger office. 

KROGER STORES 
Our 54th JUBILEE SALE Ends Saturday 

Still Time to Enter HOT DATED COFFEE CONTEST 
YOU MAY W W 

FREE FOOD FOR 10 YEARS 
(AD the Food for « Fomilv of Four I) Got Details and Entry 

at Ti 
This handy coffee measuring cap — lo help yoa 

make a good cap of coffee every tune — is yoare 

FREE if your entry is mailed before midnight Nay 9 , 1 9 S 6 

(the last day of o a r S i t h Juhtlre Sale) . 

CONTEST CLOSES JUKE 8th. 1836 

VACUUM PACKED 

COFFEE b m 27c 
COUVIKY CLUB 

DEL MONTE 25c 
C O F F E E - Q U I T A Sanborn lb. bag 25c 

HIU'S BROS. i b - 27c 
OR MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 

SUNBRITE 2 — 9c 
CLEANSER - OXYDOL Ife. pkg. 19c 

CRISCO — i * 3 1 55c 

CALUMET l b - . 1 9 c 
BAKING POWDER 

BEECH-NUT 27c 

Qmwt 
2 5 c 

COFFEE 

GENUINE 

WU. PICKLES 

EMBASSY BRAND 

MUSTARD q u a e t * , 1 0 c 

WALDORF 5 19c 
TISSUE - SCOTT TISSUE 4 rolk 2Se 

NORTHERN 4 ^ 19c 
TISSUE — Armlon lUlchea S boxM 10c 

CAKNATION OB 

PET MILK 4 ^ 2 9 c 
COUNTBY rum MILK S tall cm>t 20c 

MIRACLE WHIP FM * 2 3 c 
SALAD DRESSING - Q u r t fir S7e 

P & G 
GIANT SOAP 

1 0 3 5 c 

COUNTRY CLUB 

FRESH BREAD b n 6c 
PIMENTO CHEESE BREAD lb. loaf 10c 

COUNTRY CLUB 
PEACHES 2 3 3 c 

LUSCIOUS UALVES - 12 mm 11.89 

COUNTRY CLUB 

APPLE BUTTER G I A N T * , 1 5 c 

FANCY PEAS 2 ™ 2 7 c 
COUNTRY CLUB - 12 can* fl.5S 

HOT DATED 

JEWEL orm - 15C 
HOT DATED FRENCH COFFEE. lb. hag 21c 

BUTTER F R E S H M I C H I G A N M A I D 2 1 55c 
E M B A S S Y - R I C H . S M O O T H 

PEANUT BUTTER 2 ^ 22V4e 
JELL-O SIX DELICIOUS FLAVORS 2 ^ 11c 

E M B A S S Y - R I C H . S M O O T H 

SALAD DRESSING ^ 25c 
C O U N T R Y C L U B S A L A D D R E S S I N G Q M T I FAR 2 9 c 

SUGAR MICHIGAN BEET 10 £ 48c 

CAMPBELL'S sows 3 - 25c 
C H I C K E N S O U P S M M 2 S R 

LAYER CAKE "SSSr ^ 39c 
Y O M - I M I ckancc lo enfoy thb MARALOM BirthDJR Cakr 

S P E C I A L M O T H E R ' S D A Y W R A P P E R 

G O O D ( . I L A L I T Y 

TOMATOES 3 i f 25c 
1 2 c a n s 8 9 1 

C O U N T R Y C L U B - R I C H . R E D 

TOMATO JUKE 3 
1 1 cans $ 1 . 1 0 

C O U N T R Y ' C L U B - F A N C Y C O R N 

GOLDEN B A N T A M 2 
1 1 $ 1 . 4 5 

C O U N T R Y C L U B - M I C H I G A N P A C K 

PORK 4 BEANS 3 
1 2 cans 9 5 C 

G I A N T 29c 

I f 25c 

25c 

FLOUR'SSr ~ 59c 
LABORATORY TESTED • MICHIGAN MILLED 

C O U N T R Y a i W 7 9 c 
FLOUR - 49.1b. Mck f 137 FLOUR - 49.1b. 

K I N G ' S F L A K E ^ 6 9 c 
» I J 7 

VEAL! VEAL! VEAL! 

V E A L R O A S T 

23c 
V E A L L O W C H O P S u. 1 7 c 

V E A L L O I N S T E A K » 2 9 c 

S H O R T R I B S ib. 1 2 y 2 c 
O F BEEF 

P I N E A P P L E S 

L E O N A S A U S A G E 

B A C O N S Q U A R E S 

s w u r s 
SLICED 

SUGAR 
CURED 

»> 1 5c 

C A N A U Y O U C A N 

Pineapples Are Now af Their Best 

3 0 sisc 2 4 sise 18 siae 

3 'or 3 5 c 3 'or 4 S c 3 ' - 5 7 c 

6 'or 6 9 c 6 ( " B f c 6 $ 1 . 1 3 

1 2 ' o r $ 1 . 3 5 1 2 ^ $ 1 . 7 5 1 2 ' » r $ 2 . 2 5 

Ca-e $ 3 . 3 5 Case $ 3 . 4 5 CaK $ 3 . 3 5 

N E W P E A S 3 ibs. 1 9 c 
TENDER - FULL PODS 

N E W P O T A T O E S ^ - f w c k 2 7 c 
GENUINE WHITE POTATOES 

1 9 c i H E A D L E T T U C E 2 heads 1 3 c 

NEW 1936 CATCH - GENLLNE 

FILLETS HADDOCK U,• 

FIRM CRISP HEADS 

FRESH 

13 Vic : STRAWBERRIES o™ 19c 

W E S C O F E E D S - E X T R A S A V I N G S O N Q U A N T I T I E S 

Scratch Feed C $1.54 r»1.90 
'^$1.94 Egg Mash 

I65fc PROTEIN * 

Dairy Feed ^41.19 
2 0 # DAIRY FEED I00. |b. bap 91.34 

Chick Feed 

Oyster Shells 'C 74c 
STARTING AND 

Growing MASH lOOlb. $2.10 
S c P E R B A G D I S C O U N T I N 1 0 B A G Q U A N T I T I E S 

R o l l e d O a t s 1 0 2 9 c B l o c k S a l t Single 804b. block 2 9 c 
An; QMMUUU 

"Your Kroger Manager will assort Feeds lo enable you lo lake udvanlage of the 10 hug discounr 

V 
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M O T H E R S D A Y 
MAY 10 

T h e r e i s n o g i f t y o u c j i n g i v e t h a t w i l l b e 

m o r e a p p r e c i a t e d t h a n a p a i r o f s h o e s o r 

h o s i e r y . 

A lipht w e i f h t comfort-
able T-strap will n e a n 
hours of enjoyment . 

$ 2 . 9 5 

A fashionable arch support 

that will be comfortable all 

summer. 

$ 3 . 9 5 

Don't forget the children 

—they like nice ahoea. 

9 9 c t o $ f . 1 9 

B u y 

WANT' ADS 
25c FOR ANY WANT AD UP TO 25 WORDS. NONE TAKEN OF 
ANY LENGTH FOR LESS, NO MATTER HOW SHORT. 25c CASH 
OR STAMPS WITH ORDER. 

Business Baipin Locals 
FOR SALE—Team. 7 and 8 years 

old, weight about 28(Mi. and 
harness. Inquire at Sinclair 

SAVE ON YOLK FENCE COS1— Station, M-21, Ada. Mich. p51 

the* n ^ r o T l w ^ F ^ cln F ( * S A L E - S o w and seven six-
i l i old pips. Reuben Lee. troller, price *1.).00. We will .. . . « , *'P, M- h - , 

pladiv show vou how it works. " • »• ^ l ^ c " . M'ch. (..1 
Bert M. Purchase . Local Deal- n u t SALE—Light team, weight 
er. col i 

WORK HARNESS—If you a re 
needing a new set, by all means 
see our hand-made ones. Also 
repair ing and oiling at the 
Kerekes Harness Shop on M-21.1 
one mile east of Lowell, p i 1-52 

22(Kt, ages 4 and 5 years, brok-
en, price >'235 for pa i r ; also 
b rown gelding. 5 years old. wt. 
1250. $165; th ree English Collie 
pupv 2 months old. T, H. Mac 
Naughton fa rm, 1 mile west of 
Ada high school. p j l 

NOTICE—I wish to notify the 
public that I have taken over 
Ih i 'Sha l tud i nursery and green-
house and will be prepared lo 
supply you wi th garden and 
rock garden plants . II ask a 
share of your patronage. — J . 
Allen ^Godfrey, 1052 Riverside I 
Drive, Lowell . c51 

SPECIALS—This week only . 1929 
Plymouth Coach. *80.00; 1020 
Ruicfc Coupe, *]it | .00 ; 1020 
Oldsmobile Sport Sedan, *05.0(1. 
Webster Chevrolet Sales, West 
Main SI. Phone 208. c51 

D i n e & D a n c e 

CHICKEN and STEAK 
DINNERS 

SEA FOODS — LUNCHES 

No Beer 

R i v c r v i c w i n n 

ED. DeVRIES 
Lowell 

p51 

Semi Service weight, 69c 

Chiffon, 59c 

a n d S a v e a t 

B e a c h & O u t m a n 

SECOND SHEETS—For business 
and professional men. Choice 
of yellow or white, put up in 
boxes of 1,000 sheets, x 11. 
Extra thin paper of good qual-
ity. *1.00 per box. At Ledger 
office. 

FOR SALE—Black mare, weight 
about 1500; used l1-.- HP. gas 
engine, used cream separator , 
used farm wagons, used walk-
ing and riding cult ivators. Pete 
'.Hunter, Low*c]L Mich. p51 

L a r g e c t E l e v a t o r S t r u c t u r e * 

ManhuttMii (Huih-ts the tallest and 
tbe largest elexatur Mruciures In 
the world, notes a writer ID the 
New York Times. In tlie Empire 
State building a frrifrlit elevator 
travels 08G feet from the sub-base 
mem to the dghty-sixth floor. In 
the Port Authority buildln}: an ele-
vator with a carrying capacity of 
40X100 tons lifts four loaded t rurks 
The platform of the elevator. 17 Lj 
34 feel, stopjied all traffic In the 
IlndKoD tnnuel for two hours when 
it was carried through. It nego-
tiated the tul«e with two feet to 
siuire. 

Lowell-Caledonia 
Game A Thriller 

The Lowell 'iich school base-
hall team p lay-d at Rockford last 
I F r iday and suffered a G-0 defeat. 
The local boys w e r e n ; up on 
their toes and played ra ther slug-
gishly. Four men w e r e caught 
napping on bases and were pul 
out. Roark and G. Ellis collected 
the hits for Lowell. Ellis lei a 
tr iple that easily should have 

.been a homer. Rockford was 
wide awake , playing snappy ball 
and took advantage of the breaks 
to score six runs on three hits, 
three walks and four e r ro r s that 
the Lowell lads gave them. 
Thorne pitched a nice game, al-
lowing only three hits which 
were enough for Rockford to 
score on when the Lowell de-
fense cracked. Albert pitched d 
brilliant game for Rockford. al-
lowing only three hits. 

Caledonia scored what appeared 
to be the winning run in their 
half of the 8lh. but the local boys 
w e r e mad and came to bat avow-
ed to win the game. Cord t i walk-
ed, stole second and went to 
third in a balk and brought in the 
tying run when R. Ellis singled 
sharply to C. F. Monkowski 
struck out and Roark was out on 
a fly. R. Ellis taking second. On 

,the next play Ellis was injured, 
sliding back to second and was 
removed from the game. Dawson 
taking his place. G. Ellis crack-
ed out a single and Dawson cross-
ed the plate with the winninc 
run to end the game. John 
Cordtz with a home run , Roark 
with a triple. G e r a l d and 
Robert Kills were the hitters 
fo r Lowell . Thorne struck out 
14 men. Flynn was the hero fo r 
Caledonia. 

The next game will be held 
here Fridax with Godwin. 

R. Ellis t h r e w his shoulder out 
of joint and will be absent for a 
week as f;ir as baseball is con-
cerned. The li»cal team intends 
to use ei ther Sherman. Kvser or 

E l m d a l e 
Mrs. Ira Sargeant 

WANTED—Brooder houses. John 
Zoodsma, R. 1, Ada, Mich. p51 

Wanted, For Salt, Lost and Pouad 

FOR SAU-2—Irish Cobbler seed 
potatoes, 50c p e r bu.; also good 
eating apples. Orie Groenboom. 
Lowell, R. 1. pal 

FOR SALE—7 cars , f rom *25.00 
un : Pont iac Oiach . 2 Buicks, 2 
Model A Fords . 1 Chevro le t 1 
Ford Model A Coupe; also t ires 
and par ts . 200 Main St., Low-
ell. col 

Odds and Ends 
H e r e a n d T h e r e 

Brief Pa rag raphs of 
and Informat ion on 

Variety of Topics 

News 

into the laws governing removal 
of Lake-bed deposits. 

Under the Works Progress Ad-
ministrat ion the wage of the 
average Michigan family depend-
ent upon emergency aid has been 
increased nearly 40 per cent over 
previous relief allotments and 
work relief wages. The average 
monthly check issued for welfare 
and work-rel ief p rograms oper-
ating in F e b r u a r y . 1935. totaled 

In February-, 103C, WPA 
ychecks Issued lo approximate-

being the final payment f o r wheat ly 9 0 , 0 0 0 WPA workers through-

Distribution was started last 
week of approximately $24,000 lo(*32. 
800 farmers of lon ia County, this 

reduction in 1935. i out the slate averaged $52.00. 

Red Wheat, bu 
Rye, bu 

FOR SALE—Dresser, da>i»ed. oil ^ 
stove, heater , small stands, 

FOR SALE—At the C. A. Lee res-
idence. Saranac . 13 yards rag 
carpet . 2 couches. 2 tables, 
rocking chairs, bed and springs, 
road wagon, light dr iving har -
ness. p51 

FOR SALE—Motor driven elec-
tr ic washing machine. Call 
118-F2. j u l 

L o w e l l M a r k e t R e p o r t 
Corrected May 7, 1!I3C 

While Wheat , bu $ .82 
M 
.45 

1.20 
.50 

Noiciett Bird 
Thf scream of the j>eacock can 

be beard a mile away, but the 
coisest bird in the world Is the 
cockatoo. A single bird con make 
• din which would dnrwn a dozen 
motor-car horns and dim the sound 
of a steam whistle. The hell-bird 
of Brazil is runner-up to the cock 
atoo. This white bird 1B alnnit the 
sire of a pigeon. It lift* its head 
in the air and makes a noise that 
Bounds like the bang of a hammer 
on an anvil 

( aledenia Gives a Scare h i k A , l ^ ^ c fielders. 
With Jack Thorne pitching the — 

best game of his career in the 
game here with Caledonia Tues-
day. Lowell went into the last 
half of the last inning on top of 
a 3-0 score. Then with t w o out. a 
walk and three hits accounted 
for three runs to enable Cale-
d(>nia to tie the score. This gave 
Caledonia new life and t h e j re-
tired the Ixiwell bat ters 1, 2," 3 in 
the last half of the 7th inning. 

fruit jars . etc. Mrs. R e n a | 5 ? ( * , r ' P 6 1 " 6.65 
Jamieson, 2 miles west of Low- X ' J ' A I I ' 

ell on M-21. just west of school J : o r n | " d Oats Feed, c w t . . . 1.40 
HRMW 051 WCJLL, CWU 1 

Coarse Cracked Corn, cwt . . 1,55 
Shelled Corn, bu 78 
Bran, per cwt 1.25 
Middlings, per c w t 1.25 
Pea Beans, c w t 2,30 
Light Red Beans, cwt 4,25 
Dark Red Beans, cwt 5.50 
Cranberry' Beans, c w t 2,65 
Potatoes, cwt LOO 
Wool, lb 30 
Butter, lb .2714 
Butlerfat , lb. 28 

ANNOUNCEMENT—A new deal 
to everyone in Wall Paper . 
Special prices on 193C wall 
paper wi th jobs f r o m 9c 
to 35c a double roll.—Lyle 
Denick, 511 Front St., Lowell. 

c50tf 

FOR SALE—2 heifers , one com-
ing f resh this fa l l ; also good as 
new DeLaval separator . No. 15; 
2 5-gallon cream cans. W. G. Eggs, lb. '. .11 

Hogs, live, cwt . , l(L5(i 
Hogs, dressed, cwt 13,00 

Rodgers, R, 2, Lowell . Inquire 
at Yeiter's Oil Station. US-16-
M-50, p50-51 

FOR SALE—Pleasant home, good 
location, 2 blocks from Central 
school. Inquire of H, G, Yeiter. 
005 N, Monroe, ^49-51 

FOR R"NT—40-acre fa rm, fa i r 
house and barn . I 1 * miles nor th 
of North Bell school. Inquire 
John Wheat by W a r e school or 
C, Vanderhoff, R, 4, Grand Rap-
ids. p50-5l 

"Michigan's Deer Herd ," a new- The Ledger is in receipt of a 
Department of Conservat ion communicat ion from Murray D. 
movie, is now available fo r loan VanWagoner, S t a t e (Highway 
in both 16 and 35 mm. sizes to Commissioner, stating that he 
organizations and insti tutions of will not be a candidate fo r the 
the stale. I Democrat ic nomination fo r gov-

lernor as h a s been suggested by a 
Treasury figures show that ilj number of his friends, Mr, Van 

will require almost a billion d o l - W a g o n e r says fur ther that he 
lars more than President Roose- was elected fo r a four-year term 
velt has asked Congress to ap- as h ighway commissioner and 
propriate, fo keep the WTA go- that he considers it his duty to 
ing at its present pace dur ing the finish the term for which he was 
next fiscal year . j elected instead of resigning for 

another job. 
The t r ans fe r of game-fish o v e r 

Newaygo dam has been less suc-
cessful this spr ing due to wea th-
e r conditions. Only about 7,000 

Throughout the nation dur ing 
the past month , there was an in-
crease in all the manufactured 

fish were dip-netted be low the dai ry products compared wi th a 
dam and t ransplanted in wa te r s year ago. Although the increase 
above the dam this spr ing and slight in some dairy pro-
ha number is much less than du.-is, yet ft s h o w s a tendency of 

that of the past two years, p r o d u c e r s to recognize the con-
« „ ~ 7 " , , . „ . . . ' t inned importance of the dai ry 
Cotton used to build roads will industry to the farmers of Mich-

be an innovation in Michigan ip,,,, and the nation as a whole, 
this year. F o r the purpose, *30.- I,, Michigan one-third of the ag-
(MHI worth of cotton bought by; r icultural income is represented 
the government in its agricul tur- by dai ry products . The d a i n in-
al control p rogram will b e used, dust ry of this country would 
under crushed stone and oil. It is have benefited much more had il 
believed that the process may pre-;not been fo r the fact that the iro-
vent cracking of road surfaces b y por ta t ions of but ter during the 
» r o s t . ; first two months of 1936 amounl-

m . . . C~Z . l*d , 0 3.651,062 pounds and for 
The state h ighway department the same period in 1935 the im-

is initiating a new pol icy of portat ions amounted to 3^609,588 
building turn-outs to rura l mail pounds. 
boxes on ail new construction in; 
un effort to insure the delivery' of 
mail in the promptest w a y pos-
sible. Ea r l i e r th is spring, it was 
no uncommon sight to see the 
postman stucii in the mud in 
reaching the mail boxes at the 
side of the road. 

FOR SALE—Hay, s t raw, c o m 
and oats, baled o r loose. Phone 
Alto 20-F4, Amos Sterzick. 

p49-4t 

Beef, live, Ib ,03-.i3 
Beef, dressed, l b .08-.14 
Chickens, lb 16-.18 

FOR SALE— 
One John Deere G, P, Trac tor . 
Three l(>-20 McGormick-Deer-
ing Tractors , 
One 15-30 McCormick-Deering 
T ractor . 
Two Farmal l F-12 Tractors , 
Eight Fordson Tractors , 
Orchard Sprayers , 
Manure Spreaders . P lows and 
Disks, 
Morrissey F a r m & Orchard 
Supply, Comslock Park. c49tf 

Strikes & Spares 
Standings in the Lowell Bowl-

ing tournament on Mav 2, 1936: 
Team W, L Pet, 

McPherson Fm.., .42 12 .784 
Pete 's P lace 35 10 ,778 
Lowell Ledgers , . .32 22 .593 
Weaver 's Market..29 22 .569 
Bailey Acres 32 28 .533 
L A P . Plant 27 24 .529 
Richmond 's Cafe .^7 27 .500 
Palace Cleaners. . .25 32 .439 
Foreman Chicks. .21 36 .368 
Central Garage . . .21 3»j .368 
Texaco Station 18 42 .300 
State Sav. Bank, , ,14 34 .292 

More than half of the popula-
tion of the I 'n i ted Slates is in 
cities or villages of more than 
2500 inhabi tants . 

F a l l i n g O b j e c t s 

AU objects falllns through a 
complete vacuum fall at the same 
rate of s^teed regardless of welcht 
or size. But In the atmosphere 
falling otijects meet with air re 
Blstance which depends on sire and 
Bhai»e of the object falling. If the 
two balls are of the same mate-
rial the smaller one would fall 
slightly faster ttecause there would 
be less surface to offer resistance. 
—Pathfinder Magazine. 

Varie t ies of Law 
The varieties of law under which 

the people of this country live may 
he classified as follows: Common 
law and principles of equity; city 
ordinances and town, township and 
county regulatlonB; statute laws of 
the state; state constitution; fed-
eral statutes; national Constitution, 
and treaties made by the United 
States with foreign countries. 

Effect of Disease* 
Every disease leaves one less able 

to resist the next attack. Most of 
the dlseam^ of adult life are partly 
the "sequelae" of the diseases of 
childhood. Most people who live to 
he eighty and ninety have been ex-
traordinarily free from disease all 
their lives. 

Model of R o m a s London 
In the All Hallows church, close 

to the Tower of I>indon. and open 
to the public. Is the preat model of 
"Roman London" as ft existed In 
the early part of the Fourth cen-
tury. Tlie total distance around 
this venerable section Is a little 
more than three miles. 

FOR SALE—Cheap horse, also 
table and victrola, John Camp-
bell. 1 mile nor th , % mile west 
of Alto. p51 

SEWING SOLICITED—All kinds 
at reasonable prices. Mrs. Helen 
Eyke, P h o n e 69-F13, pnl 

In financial matters , no de-
cision is often better than a hasty 
decision. 

T h e T u r b i n e " 

A "turbine" is a rotary motor In 
which the shaft Is rotated steadily 
In Its bearincfi. not hy means of 
cranks, as In a reriprocatlne en-
gine, but by a current of water, air. 
steam or any other fluid flowing 
forcibly asalnst the flnnces. 

R & G 

With the approach of the dead-
line for termination of applica-
tions for loans under the Home 
Owners Loan Corporat ion, HOLC 
has started to put delinquent bor-
rowers " through the wr inger . " 
Out of $356,354,996 in p a y m e n t s 
that have fal len due since this 
emergency agency began oper-
ations, £267.799,000 has been 
paid. Al present 1(1,485 foreclos-
ure suits have been filed. In over 
six thousand of these, it is 
charged that bor rowers refuse to 
pay even though able. T h e f o u r 
states having the largest num-
ber s of applicat ions fo r loans 
still pending are Ohio, New York, 
Illinois and Michigan. The last 
has 1,322. 

Government Will Spend 6 Billion 
Washington, D. C.—The total 

"regular" expenditures of the Unit-
ed States government, plus the re-
lief aud recovery exiieudltures will 
be $C,413,<XiO,000 for the 1037 fiscal 
year. The budget Indicates that 
the regular expenditures will he W.-
210,000,000, Recovery and relief ex-
penditures will be *1:420 ,̂000,000. 
The total of government expendi-
tures for all purposes was *.'5.581,-
000 000 In 1028. 

1 ,000 Checks a Minute 
Washington, D. C—The cham-

pion check-writer of all the offices 
of the world has been found—the 
United States Treasury department. 
It draws more than 1,000 checks a 
minute — fully 00,000 an hour. 
Checks for wages, salaries, relief. 

Renewed and guaranteed in 

accordance wi th Ford Motor 

Company plan 

FOR SALE—1932 Fo rd V8 Coupe 
with new motor . 1934 Dodge 
DeLuxe Sedan. 1930 Ford Tu-
dor, 1933 Plymouth DeLuxe: 
Sedan, 1932 Fo rd V8 Coach.' 
1934 Plymouth DeLuxe Coach., 
1934 Plymouth DeLuxe Sedan.I 
1932 Chevrolet Coach, 1934 
Chevrolet Master DeLuxe Se-
dan, 1930 Olds Coach, very 1925 V8 5-window Coupe 
clean.—Gould's Garage, Dodge V f i n , „ 
&. Plymouth Sales. Phone 269.' ^ DeLuxe Coupe 

c51 1935 V8 DeLuxe Tudor 

Use Tails a s Weapons 
Some animals swine a wicked ta!l. 

Whales are famous for this and so 
are certain larce lizards. The oc-
topus has the prire weapons of all | 
In his eljrlit arms, each equipped 
with a double row of suckers. 

USED CARS 
B a r f a i n Brides _ 

Parents of Turkish brides sell 
their daiurhters to the hizhest bid 
ders on the Island of Oypms. A 
harcain bride may be obtained for 
as little as *200. Others brine up 
to $500. 

FOR SALE—A Harley-Davidson 1 9 5 5 1 5 7 i n c h V B c * b • n d Chassis 
motorcycle, 1934 Model, per- l l934 V8 Tudor 
feet condition, a real bargain. 
Gould's Garage, Phone 269. c51 1930 Model A Ford DeLuxe Fordo r 

1930 Ford Tudor 

1922 Chevrolet Tudor 
FOR SALE—About 300 White 

Leghorn pullets. 9 weeks old, 
Hansen Strain. 2 ^ miles east 1 S 2 9 Chevrolet Coupe, 
of Saranac on David Highway, 
C, L, Patterson, c48tf 

The Larges t Whale 
Tlie larceft whale of which there 

Is scientific record Is the one 54 
feet ions which was captured and | 
killed tn IfiOT and Is on exhibition ; 
at the American Museum of Natural 1 
History. 

PAPER HANGING—For infornu.-
tion write Mrs. Roy Johnson, 
R. 3, Lowell. One mile east of 
Lowell on M-2L c51-52 

FOR SALE—Good Wagner ap-

K' s. Frank Daniels, north of 
well on M-66. Phone 118-

F5. c51 If 

FOUND—On Vergennes Road, in 
vicinity of Bennett school, a 
pair of lady's galoshes. Owner 
may claim same by identifying 
at Ledger office and paying for 
this adv, c51 

Dredging of the bottoms of tlie Boosevelt in 1032 
Great Lakes that are under Mich-

pensioiis. etc., go to more than pQK SALE—Sows and pigs; also 
9.000,000 persons. That is a num- cheap work horse. One mile 
her equal to about 40 per cent of j north of Freeport. H. E.| 
all the citizens who voted for Yoder, Freeport, Mich. p.')l; 

iSim's jurisdiction has become an _ t J . l -
extensive indust ry among those1 C H I 1 - D REPORTED LOST AND 
who sell gravel, sand, marl , e l c J FOUND AT SAME INSTANT 
for building supplies. But the ^ 
regulations have too often been , , 
ignored and transgressed; and Two telephones rang aimultane-
the stale has lost much revenue, | iJusly in the Akron, 0„ police Bta-
11 is now proposed to pul "leelh", tlon recently. Captain William Poal-

i sun answered one and Patrolman 
| R, J. Mumlord answered th© other. 
As Captain Poalson heard a femi-
nine voice Bay "I've lost my daugh-
ter," Patrolman Momford heard 
Motorcycle Officer James Lane say 
"I've found a little girl," Both were 
speaking of the same child, and 
within a few minutes she was deliv-
ered to her mother ssfe snd sonnd. 

FOR SALE—Good eating pota-{ 
toes, 35c a bushel; also a good 
double harness. 4 miles north-
east of Lowell on M-00. FLd-
ward Thompson. j>51 

General Trucking 

Black Dirt — Top Dressing 

Courteous, prompt service 
on all types of haul ing 

Leave order at 
Haysmer 's Barber Shop 

W s n . H a y s m e r 

A n t i-disestublisbmentarianism 
is said to be tbe longest non-
scientific word in the English 
lunguage. 

Job printing—Ledger office. 

WANTED TO BUY—1,00(1 straw-
berry plants, Dunlap preferred. 
Write, stating price, lo 0. C.-
Austin. Clarksville, Mich. c51 

FOR SALE—Model T Ford. go<id 
tires, A-l condition. R. R. Roy-
Ian. 410 Kent St., Lowell, 
Phone 49. p51 

FOR SALE — 4-burner electric 
stove, in good condition. Mrs. 
D, G, Look, Phone 134. pal 

FOR RENT—20 acres of heavy 
land on US-16; also some pas-
ture and alfalfa lo cut. Phone 
1^7. p51 

POK SALE—3<Kl bushels good 
yellow seed corn. W a l t e r 
Skarpinski, 2 miles w-cst and 
Vj mile north of Lowell. p51-52 

1930 Chevrolet Tudor 

1931 Chevrolet Coupe 

1930 Essex Fo rdo r 

1928 Oakland Tudor 

Conven.-nt U. C C ( F o r d ) 
Payment Plan 

Pat Beahan 
"Your Local Ford Dealer" 

We Print 
PACKET HEADS 

LETTERHEADS 

INVITATIONS 

STATEMENTS 

BILL HEADS 

ENVELOPES 

R E C E I P T S 

D O D G E R S 

F O L D E R S 

B L A N K S 

CARDS 
TAGS 

• • • • and guarantee your 
aarirfaction with our work 

Pot ter ies S b o w Chinese Ri tual 
The potteries found In tlie early 

tombs of the Chinese represent 
i copies of their earthly belonjrincs 

ss well as objects presrrllied by 
ritual for burial with the dead. 

Wall Pape r Made H e r e in 1765 
The first wall paper manufac-

tured in the United States wa® 
; made by John Rusar. who In 17^1 
| set up his factory in New York 
I city. 

Sheaf of Wheat Design 
Silver spoons decorated with the 

sheaf of wheat or basket of flow-
ers fleslpn date from about tSIMl. I 
They were popular In 1850, 

Columbia Gets Rare Document 
A document dated 1754 relating 

to the foundlnz of Columbia rol-1 
versify has been presented to tlinf 
university. 

Swiss Must Report Removal 
People who (•huiige their place . f j 

residence in Switzerland must / e 
port the move to the police with '.n 
•p! hours. 

Afr ica Has Ancient Tower 
MombaHii has a high tower wl ich 1 

dates back to -loo r,. C. ft Is me | 
of the wonders of mid-Africa. 

Cornfields at Water loo 
The ground of the hattlefln d .if 

Waterloo Is today an Inter/iivelv 
cultivated district of rich eorrflelds 

Most pastes which we buy in 
the stores are made of a I ' l ixlurt 
of flour, s tarch and geMin or 
glue. 

Sam Yoder. who recently vis-
ited the Johns town, pa., flood 
district, is now visiting relatives 
and f r iends of this vicinity and 
was a Sunday night guest of his 
cousin. Sieve (Ulster and family. 

Mrs. Glenn Oversmith. Mrs, F'l-

mer Miller. Mrs. Clarence Trow-
bridge. Mrs. Austin Miller. Miss 
Llarabelle Hoo|>er and Mrs. Ira 
Sargeant at tended the meeting of 
the Women's Republican Club at 
Ionia last Wednesday a f te rnoon . 

Monday evening callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Orvie Stahl were Mr, 
and Mrs. Wesley Crooks and Mr. 
and Mrs. Addison Erb of Lowell, 

Steve Cus ter and wife and Ira 
Sargeant and family w e r e Sun-
day guests at the A. I_ N o r t h r u p 
home at Port land, 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stahl and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson 
spent Sunda> with f r iends in In-
diana. 

lonia County Grange deputy, 
Mr. Bedell <»f Por t land, was a 
business caller al the S, 1, Sar-
geant home Fr idav, 

Funeral services were held on 
Wednesday af ternoon fo r Miss 
Angeline Kauffman. aged 81. who 

ipassed a w a y Monday at the home 
tif her niece. Mrs. Daniel Weaver. 
She had only been sick a few-
days wi th pneumonia. The de-
ceased was born Jan. 20. 1855. al 
Johns town. Pa., and was the last 
Mirvivor of .•• family of five chil-
dren. Besides the niece with 
whom she has resided for the 
past 24 years, she has one neph-
ew. Mose s tahl . of Clarksville. 
Funeral services were held al 
the Old Mennomte church of 
which the deceased was a mem-
ber. , ? ev. Tobias Schrock ofli-
ciating. 

Disregarding air-resistance 3 
body will fall 1C feet in the fir':t 
second af te r it is dropped. 

FOR MENU IDEAS 
MAY I SUGGEST SOME 
NEW THINGS FOR 
YOUR SUK'DAYOINNER 
M R S . J 0 N ! ; 5 

n 

YES,DO! i FIND 
YO'JRSUGGBriOtt 
30 HELPFUL 

Suggestions for 

Meal Planning 

and Ideas for 

Saving. 

| r a A S | M 
'pRicl 

LIMA BEANS 1 ^ " . ^ 

Fancy. Small 
Odessa Brand 

So. 2 
Can 15c 

Greea Giaal Peas can 17c 
• ,LUf# Famous Whole NlVtClS Kernel Corn can 14c 
Asparagis £ £ T i p . No. 2 

Can 17c 
Masbrooas ^ 2 oz. 

can 12c 
Lawrence 

Teaato Jalce | s * J 
w cans 25c 

SWEET CORN 
TOMATOES 

BEANS ^ 
HOMINY 

Golden B a n t a m 
Cream Style 

No. 2 
Can 

No. 2 
C a n 

Red Ripe 
Delicioua 3 N ^ ; 2 9 c 

St r ing leas 2 No. 2 
C a n s 1 5 c 

Alice 
Brand 3 Nc.«' 2 5 c 

F I N E F L A V O R E D 

APPLESAUCE 4 No. 2 
C a n s 3 0 c 

FANCY COOKIES 
Chocolate Brownies 4 j 
Chocolate Marshmallows I A A 
Society Sandwich Lb. 1 

S W I F T S 

CHEESE SPREADS 
American. Brick 
Pimento 2 15c 

Gleep,,ri" Brand 

FLOUR "BEST YET" 
Hard Kansas 
Wheat 

24V2 lb. 
Bag 

S W I F T S 

Ceraed Beei c a n 17c 
Coraed Beef Hasb 2 c a m . 29c 
Salaoa t i l l 

c a a 20c 
SkriaiFMac} 
• • " • F W e t - P a c k C u 14e 

Cabbage 
Piaeapplet 
Carrels 

Solid 
Heads 

3 0 ! 

2 lbs. 25c 

73c 
lb. 4c 

2 Icr 25c 
bucb 5c 

WOODBIRVS 

Facial Soap 3 bars 25c 

Cocta ^ 
Duffs 

Ambrosia 

Giager Bread Mix 

2 lb. 
can 

pkc. 

15c 

23c 

Pels Naplba Chips ^ 22c 

Sweelbearl Soap bar 5c 
Skin Charm 

SIIEIIEB WIEAT 
WHEAT IIISPIES 
ECONOMY CEIEAL 
PIFFETS, Wheat, Bice 
HOE, Fancy Blue lose 
MVY BEARS 

pkg. 13c 
2 pkgs. 19c 

2 Ik. bag 14e 
fkg. 10c 

Ib. 6c 
3 lbs. 10c 

J e l l e d 3 pkgs, 17c 
Maxwell Noise Ceifee 'b„ 27c Jinbo Dog Food 

Lava Soap bar 6c 
Ivory Flakes large pkg. 24c 

Gold Dost Powder r H e 
Gold Dasl Cleaaser c m 5 C 

Ra-Bo ( l"° ' 
Porcelain caa 13c 

can 5c 

C. THOMAS STORES 
209 W. M a i n St . Welfare Orders Redeemed LOWELL 
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THE STORY 

CHAPTER L—Kerry Young. • 
lad of seven, is prepared to flee 
the burning lumber camp of his 
benefactor. Jack Snow, who took 
the youngster to live with him at 
the death of Kerry's mother. Tod 
West has Instructed Kerry to come 
with a file containing the camp's 
funds should it be endangered. 
Flames attack the office, a n d 
Kerry, hugging the precious file, 
and Tod race to town. Tod acts 
queerly. At the bank the file is 
found empty and Kerry is blamed 
with taking the wrong one. 

CHAPTER II.—Snow, his head-
quarters and money gone, is ruined 
and soon thereafter dies, leaving 
Kerry to the Poor Commissioner. 
Kerry suspects Tod and swears to 
even the score. 

CHAPTER HI.—In a St. Paul 
office Kerry, now in manhood, and 
an expert woodsman, learns of the 
whereabouts of West. Kerry res-
cues a lovely girl from a scoundrel, 
who proves to be West. Tod threa-
tens to pauperize the girl. Nan 
Downer. She thanks Kerry and 
tells him of the robbery, and mur- j 
der of her father and of Tod's ad- ! 

vances. She is operating a lumber | 
tract which her father had pur-
chased from West. 

CHAPTER IV.—Kerry makes a : 
camp. At the general store In! 
West's Landing, he finds Tod en-: 
gaged in a poker game. J im Hin-: 
kle. timber employee. loses heavily., 
Kerry exposes Tod's cheating and ! 
disarms him. The crowd is uncon- i 
vinced of Tod's duplicity. Kerry 
identifies himself to West, who 
deni es knowing him and advises j 
him to leave town. 

CHAPTER V.—Nan tells Dr. Ez-' 
ra Adams of Kerry's rescue of her: 
from Tod. and of West's threat, j 
Ezra, who is coroner, visits Kerry, 
and af te r reviewing the murder 
story appoints Kerry coroner's 
clerk. Suspicion of the murder had 
rested on Holt Stuart, employee of 
Downer, and upon Jim Hinkle, who 
was cleared by Tod. The doctor 
has the fatal bullet and the serial 
numbers of the stolen bills, one of 
which has just been paid to Adams. 
It came out of the poker game. Tod 
orders J im to run Kerry out of 
town. 

CHAPTER VI.—Kerry decides to 
ask Nan for work. He discovers he 
is being spied upon by a 'breed. Jim 
comes to Kerry with a warning to 
clear out. Kerry answers with a 
laugh. Nan hires Kerry. Young res-
cues Jim's daughter from drown-
ing. While in the water, Frank 
Bluejay, the breed who had spied 
on Kerry, had tried t o drown 
Kerry*. Young settles with him. 

CHAPTER VIL—Kerry sees that 
Holt loves Nan. Jim meets Kerry, 
and af te r thanking him for res-
cuing his child, confesses he knew 
Tod was crooked. He tells "Kerry of 
the night Downer was slain. Earl-
ier in the day he had had trouble 
with Downer and threatened him. 
Then Tod found him wandering, 
armed, near the murder scene, too 
drunk to know where he had been. 
Tod had alibied for him and had 
since forced him to do his bidding. 

CHAPTER VHL—Kerry fakes a 
fire in Tod's house and gets Tod's 
gun. Nan has opportunities to sell 
land but cannot deliver title until 
she has negotiated a payment on 
her contract with West. Kerry tells 
Ezra of the latest developments 
The coroner sends Tod's gun and 
the murder bullet to a ballistic ex-
pert. Blue-jay hears part of their 
conversation and informs West, 
who plots murder. 

CHAPTER DC—Kerry is to 
make a cruise of Nan's holdings. 
The ballistic expert reports that the 
murder bullet w a s fired from 
West's pistol. West visits Nan and 
attempts to take her by force. Holt 
rescues her. Nan tells Ezra of her 
fears for Holt's safety and speaks 
of love. Ezra tells Kerry Nan loves 
Holt. Kerry realizing, his own love 
for Nan. is miserable. Tod bargains 
with Bluejay to slay Kerry and 
frame Holt. 

CHAPTER X - K e r r y camps at 
Townline Lake. While canoeing 
Kerry is fired on by Bluejay and 
topples into the lake. His canoc 
upturns. The 'breed, certain Kerry 
is dead, leaves. Kerry, unhurt , had 
thrown himself into the water, 
coming up under his canoe. 

CHAPTER XI- — Tod informs 
Sheriff Bridger that Bluejay has 
seen Holt taking money from a box 
which had been buried under the 
Downer cabin floor. A prisoner 
overhears and tells Ezra. Tod sees 
Kerry and is enraged a t Bluejay, 
who has collected his blood money. 
Bridger, his deputy, and Tod set 
out to take Hol t Young comes up-
on Bluejay, who is panic-stricken. 
Choking the Indian, Kerry orders 
him to leave the country. Ezra tells 
Kerry of the frame-up on Stuart. 
They take a short cut to the cabin 
and dig up tbe planted box. The 
sher i f f s party arrives and de-
mands the box. Kerry refuses. They 
leave, and Kerry finds fingerprint! 
and traces of honey. West's face 
was swollen from bee stings. 

CHAPTER XIL—At Nan's head-
quarters Kerry and Ezra find the 
sheriff has arrested Holt. Kerry is 
arrested on a charge of driving out 
the state's witness. Bluejay. In a 
cell Kerry is told of Nan's love for 
him by Holt. Kerry escapes. 
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b e came trott inq toward the jail, 
a l imp glove in h b j a w s . 

" F i n e ! Give. . . . Tha t ' s a boy! 
And fetch again r* 

l i e tu rned and beckoned Stuart 
c loser wi ih a j e rk of h is head. 

" "VvorETHf "Bnel "Cet a "blanket 
and cut It into strips, about so wide." 
—measuring with thumb and finger. 
"And keep whistling! For the love 
of God don't stop whistling! It 
means more to us than vou'll ever 
retllre." 

And now Tip was fetching a tire 
Iron and next he brought a pair 
of pliers, handling the metal gln-
gerly, head bent far to one side n« 
the grip necessary to holding them 
hurt his teeth. As he deposited 
each against the wall he looked up 
and threshed his tail and panted. 

"Fetch I" whispered Younj: harsh-
ly. "Clean her out! Round to he 
a wrench!" 

Rut it was an S wrench and then 
the other glove snd a screw driver: 
next a jack handle and then . . . 

Young was laughing excitedly as 
he waved an arm wildly for Holt, 
because Tip was advancing, a 
monkey wrench held gingerly from 
the side of his mouth. 

"Good dog! Take! . . . Hold if. 
now! Steady. . . .•* 

"How's that?" muttered Stuart, 
thrusting the rope made of a ripped 
blanket Into Kerry's hamls. 

"Whistle! . . . Stay by the door 
and whistle!" 

He scanned the darkness bpyond 
the lighted area anxiously. Any 
passer, seeing the dog. could up-
set his plan. And Nat Bridger 
might have his vanity satiated hy 
now hy the gang at the pool room. 

The blanket rope was Ions 
enough. He l^nt the shoe lace to 
it and made in It a running loop. 
Then cautiously he thrust the 
string through Ihe bars and care-
fully paid out Ihe strands of 
woolen. 

Tip stood there obediently, 
wrench In his jaws, rolling his 
eyes toward that descending noose. 
It swung and swayed; the loop 
touched the dog's head, dangled 
near the wrench and . . . then closed 
of its own weight! 

With a muttered curse. Kerry 
Jerked It upward again. Improved 
the knot and tried once more. 
Thrice ami a fourth time he was 
forced lo open tlie loop before it 
Anally swung over the end of the 
wrench. Then, holding his breath 
he drew It taut and with a mut-
tered. "Give!" swung the wrench 
free. 

It touched the wall with a dull 
clink; It came op and he drew a 
great gasp of night air as his 
hand, thrust between the bars, 
closed upon it. 

How they worked on those tight-
ly-set lag screws! On their knees, 
close together, ready to throw them-
selves back Into the cells at the 
flrst alarming sound, they toiled. 
Two of the seven came easily. Two 
more yielded to their combined 
strength. The fifth and the sixth 
finally moved, hut the seventh . . . 
Ah. that seventh! 

With Stuart's hands gripped over 
Kerry's they put their weights on 
the wrench handle until Young 
thought the fiesh would roll from 
his palms. They sweated and pant-
ed, and cursed in whispers and 
then, without warning, it gave, let-
ting go so suddenly that Kerry 
longed noisily against the bars. 

And on that soond came another: 
Steps approaching; foot at the en-
try and they acottled for their 
cells. 

"Any calls. Ma?" 
It was Bridger*! voice, and a 

woman answered from somewhere. 
He came on and peered through 

the door trying the lock. Young 
held his lungs flat for fear the 
whole panel would move. 

"You boys all right?" he asked. 
"What d'yoo mean, all right?" 

Stoart growled. 
The sherifT laughed and turned 

away. 
For an hour, then, they lay still 

and not until a mufTIed, regular 
snoring in-raided the fact that rest 
had come to the county's servant 
did they leave their cots. 

It was the work of a mere mo-
ment to remove the last screw and. 
with his shoulder to the panel. 
Young shoved carefully. 

The bottom plate grated on the 
concrete, gave, squeaked a trifle 
and then . . . swung free! A man 
could roll beneath It to the jail 
corridor and be on his way. 

But he let it swing back and 
crouched there on the floor listening. 

Abruptly he said; 
"After I'm gune. you set the 

screws hack and cover the heads 
with dust." 

Stoart looked al him blankly, 
"You mean . . . That Is . . , 

You're going alone?" 
"Listen, chum! It's tough, I 

know. But you're In as a murder 
sospect. Breaking jail woold t*-
damned serious for you. With 
me, it's a lessor ofMwe. And, be-
sides that, we'll need Information 
about Bridger's plans, perhaps." 

That was not his reason, his real 
reason. Good enough, to be sure; 
hot knowing Stuart for hot-head-
ed. Impulsive boy, he did not dare 
risk liberating him now. when so 
much and such careful, patient 
work lay before him. 

"Heli, Young! I hadn't figured—" 
"But I had. I know just what's 

got to be done, outside. Can't you 
•ee that maybe yoo'll be . . . 
you'll be helping Nan by sticking 
here snd keeping your eyes and 
ears open?" 

"Of coorse. If 
way. . ." 

His consent was not without re-
luctance. 

Kerry rolled beneath the oot-
swung panel. 

••Good luck!" They gripped 
hands through tlie bars. "Tell Nat 
the fairies came for me. . , . And 
when you've got tlie screws back, 
dock that wrench down the sewer." 

And silently ho made his way loto 
the sheriff's oflice, down the side 
steps and with a low whistle to 
Tip, leaped Into tbe car standing 
ready. 

He opened the choke wide, 
stepped on tbe starter and tlie mo-
tor caught and drummed. Theo, 
qoickly, he slipped in tbe clutch 
find tomed dowi. the Jai! drive to 
the street 

Once there be looked over his 
shoulder. Lights showed above two 
entrances to the jail but windows 
of the sherilTs living quarters 
showed blank. Nat Bridger was 
deep In dreams of con tinned grand-
eur while a prisoner used his car 
for weape and sa Kerry bounced 

across the railroad tracks, leaving 
even the outskirts of town behind, 
and headed for the Mad Woman 
h e beat Tip's r ibs resoundingly 
wi th one band and laughed until 
tbe muscles of his belly ached. 

(To be continued next week) 

Short Story 

A Dash of Locnl 
Color 

LEGAL NOTICES 

L> HZIZ i r i . D 

C UcCJuri- N » •>»:•• ! SjnJli aic. 
\»'NL* ri.TVIc*. 

CHET ANDKBSOX, grinning 
broadly, slid Into a seat beside 

mine at Tony's. 
"I've got time for one drink," he 

decided. "Then I've got to scoot 
over to the otfice. Just aboot make 
the deadlloe." 

"Since when did you start writ-
ing deadline stuff?" I scoffed. "I 
thought the obit colomn was your 
specialty." 

"One of Brown's brainstorms," 
explained Chet. "He's torned me 
into a sort of male sob-sister. I take 
a ride into the sticks every after-
noon and come back with a local 
color jag on. I've got the biggest 
howl here In my pocket . . He 
tapped a couple of sheets of folded 
copy paper. "This story will knock 
•em right off their plus. It's a nat-
ural. Let me tell you about I t 

"I was driving along a road down 
East Orange way when I saw this 
old hick leaning on a rail fence, 
chewing a blade of grass and look-
ing at the sky to see If It woold 
rain tomorrow. He was the typical 
stase •Kobe' if ever I saw ooe. One 
slant at him and I knew I had my 
story for the day. I polled op the 
car. 

" ' I lyah. Top!' I said, 'How's 
tricks?' 

- 'Will.' he opined, 'things coold 
be hcttrr ; they coold be woss.' 

•"Guess It's pretty noisy aroond 
here someilmes,' I said, taking a 
squint at the vacant fields and the 
lonely road, 'when all the folks 
come down to market ' 

"Well yoo'd have died laoghlng. 
I don't think the old boy qolte 
knew whether I was kidding or 
serious. He jost stood there look-
log at me. 

APPOINTMENT OF ADMINIS-
TRATOR 

State of Michigan. The Probate 
Court for the County of Kent. 

At a session of said Court, held 
at the Probate Office, in the City 
of Grand Rapids, in said County, 
on the 17th day of April, A. D. 1936. 

Present : Honorable JOHN DAD-
TON, Judge of Probate. 

In The Matter of The Estates of 
Robert Davis. Pat Fahey, Letticia 
Mills, Ina Vander pol, Mary E. 
Walsh, Robert A. Byrne, Chas. E. 
Balcon, Anna M, Mauermann, 
Mary E. Casper, Wm. Bakyte, 
Chas. Huer. Sarah Haynee. Chris-
tian Krans, Chas. O'Connor, Janett 
Van Eee, Lucy Howk, Levi Smith, 
Mary Quinsey, Albert Kammerer, 
Frank W. Pratt , Wm. Leaver, Ly-
man Seals, Mary J. Barkley, Geo. 
H. Clark. Geo. H. Clark. Mary J. 
Barkley. Emma Baker Riley. Mary 
A. Salter. Matilda Mauk, Charlotte 
Dunham, Disappeared or Missing 
Persons. 

Buell A. Doeile, State Public Ad-
ministrator, having filed in said 
Court his petition praying that the 
administration of said estates be 
granted to Roland M. Shivel or to 
some other suitable person. 

It Is Ordered that the 15th day of 
May, A. D. 1936, a t ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, at said Probate Office, 
be and la hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition: 

It Is Further Ordered, that pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 

MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having occurred In real 
eetate mortgage containing power 
of sale dated April 2, 1920, C. C. 
James Roofing Company, mort-

Sgor, and Home State Bank for 
vings, mortgagee, recorded Re-

gister Deeds office April 2, 1926, 
Liber 565 Mortgages page 230 and 
rerecorded May 20, 1926, Liber 570 
Mortgages page 586, said mortgage 
having been assigned October 3, 
1931, to Curtis M. Wylie by assign-
ment recorded May 7, 1934, Liber 
768 Mortgages page 153, and again 
assigned March 18, 1936, to Kent 
Mortgage Agency, Inc. by assign-
ment recorded March 18, 1936, in 
Liber 802 Mortgages page 428, all 
Kent County Register Deeds office, 
the assignee of mortgagee declares 
principal and interest thereon due 
and payable, whereby the power of 
sale has become operative. Amount 
claimed due thla date Is 16,043.05 
principal, interest, taxes and at-
torney fees. No suit or proceeding 
a t law has been Instituted to re-
cover any part of debt now remain-
ing secured thereby. 

Notice Is given that by said pow-
er of sale said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale at North Door 
of Court House in Grand Rapids, 
Kent County, Michigan, on June 22, 
1936, a t 9:00 o'clock in the ton-
noon of the mortgaged premises, 
viz.: 

Lot 2 Block 7 Tanner Taylor's 
Addition, also known as Lot 9 
Block 5 Long's Addition, City of 
Grand Rapids, Kent County, Mich-

said day of hearing, In the Lowell jlgan, together with the heredita-
Ledger, a newspaper printed and ments and appurtenances thereof, 
circulated in said county. .Dated: March 24. 1936. 

JOHN DALTON. KENT MORTGAGE 
Judge of Probate. ' AGENCY, INC. 

A true copy. I Assignee of Mort-
F R E D ROTH, | gagee. 

Register of Probate. c49,50,51 NORRIS, McPHERSON, 
'HARRINGTON A WAER, 

APPOINTMENT OF ADMINIS-- Attorneys for Assignee of Mort-
TRATOR ' gagee. c46, 12t 

State of Michigan. The Probate — 

Court for the County of Kent. 
At a session of said Court, held 1 Default having occurred in real 

a t the Probate Office, in the City 'estate mortgage containing power 
of Grand Rapids, in said County.'of sale dated March 27. 1928, Ad-

MORTGAGE SALE 

on the 17th day of April, A. D. 1936. 
Present: Honorable JOHN DAL-

TON. Judge of Probate. 
In The Matter of The Estates of 

Ellen Hanna, Sarah A. Bentley, |27. 
Geo. Van Aiken, Elizabeth Kraft . 
Sophia McComber. Wm. J . Allen, 
Mary Hitzert, Pauline Petre, Wil 
helmina Fish, Rosina M. Learned, 
Chas. Woods, Vogarshag Zworn-
djan, Mary Leonberger, Eliza Mar. 
tin, Jeesie Doran, Henry J . Nibbel-
ink, Edith McGuire, Peter Starring, 
Daniel Eastman, James Earl, Ar-
thur Nevons, Richard Vander-
Leest. Carry L. Davis, Edwin B. 
Allger. Jos. N. Stoll, Frank Stew-

"Xever very busy aroond these art . Louise Goodrich, Wellington 
parts. Son,' be says, 'hot there sore 
Is lots of time for thlnklo'.' 

"I laoghed. T h a t might be all 
right for yoo, old timer,' I told blm, 
"hut give me the Broadway glims 
every time. I'd get tbe jitters ont 
here.' 

" 'Does a man good to do some 
thlnkln' ooce In a while,' drawls 
tbe old fellow. 

"'Maybe so,' I said, 'bot In my 
bosloess yoo have to act first and 
do yoor thinking afterward. I'm a 
newspaper reiwrter.' 

"He nodded; sort of Impressed. 
M 'I've done a mite of wrltln' my-

self,' he says, finally, 'long time 
seoce.' 

"'Well,' I said, 'why didn't yon 
stick to It?' 

" ' I gave It op,' said the old 
geezer serloosly. *1 found that I 
cooldn't worry aod fret abont hand-
some wrltln' and still live happy.' 

" 'Now, that was a shame,' I said, 
trying not to grin lo his face. 'Yoo 
might have become real famoos If 
yoo'd kept ot It.' 

" 'Ob, 1 still do a little,' be says 
earnestly . . . 'mebbe a page or two 
a day. Seems like It eases my mind 

W. Buck, Disappeared or Missing 
Persons. 

Buell A. Doelle. State Public Ad-
ministrator, having filed in said 
Court his petition praying that the 
administration of said estates be 
granted to Roland M. Shivel or to 
some other suitable person. 

I t Is Ordered that the 15th day of 
May. A. D. 1936. a t ten o'clock In the 
forenoon, a t said Probate Office, 
be and is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition: 

I t Is Further Ordered, that pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Lowell 
Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
circulated In said county. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy. 
F R E D ROTH. 
Register of Probate. c49,50,51 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having occurred In real 

estate mortgage containing power 
of sale dated June 14. 1924, Clyde 
C. James and Hermlone E. James 

'h is wife, mortgagors, and Home 
State Bank for Savings, mort-
gagee, recorded Register Deeds 
office Kent County, Michigan. June 
17, 1924, Liber 516 Mortgages page 
55, said mortgage having been as-

a bit. But I don't work too hard I October 3. 1931, to Curtis M. 
at I f 

"A page or two a day—can yon 
beat It? It tickled me when I 
thooght of the hondreds of good 
men here In the city slapping out 
thousands of words a day and nev-
er even getting to flrst base. I felt 
a little bit sorry for the old duffer. 

" T e l l yoo what I'll do,' I said. 
'Send me some of the stoff yoo've 
written some time, and If It's any 
good I'll try to fix It op and sell It 
for yoo. I've sold some things my-
self to magazines and newspapers. 
Maybe with a little revising by 
somebody that knows the ropes 
yoor stoff will do for the syndi-
cates.' 

"The robe grins sort of sh<iep-
Ishly. 'Oh,' he says, 'I reckon Til 
Jost go yammerln* along my own 
way.' 

"Well, I gave him my name, all 
tbe time trying my best to bo!d 
hack the chockles, hot af ter I got 
down the-road a piece I bad to stop 
and let It oot Honest I thooght 
I'd never make It back home. I was 
that tickled. I wrote the whole 
darned story down a little while 
ago—and boy! does It look goofy 
on paper! Can't yoo see the hea'd-
lloe? 

'UNKNOWN GENIUS WILL NOT 
MOVE TO CITY. 

Happy Where I Am, Says Local 
Shakespeare.' 

New York will be oots aboot It** 
Chet chockled aod fiolsbed off 

his drink. I took a newspaper oot 
of my pocket aod unfolded It corl-
oosly. "Say, Che t" I said, "do yoo 
ever read the Dispatch r 

"That rag?" said Chet T sboold 
say not! I stick to tbe Advertiser." 

"I was wooderlog." I said. 
'There's a syndicated dally column 
In here ooder tbe bylloe of E. Howe 
—tbe Sage of Pompklo Coroer. 
They call him the grand old man of 
letters. His colomn this evenlog 
starts oot, 'I met myself today—my-
self as I was nigh ooto twenty 
years ago. A yooog man, fresh as 

Wylle by assignment recorded May 
7, 1934, in Liber 768 Mortgages page 
173 and again assigned March 18, 
1936, to Kent Mortgage Agency, 
Inc. by assignment recorded March 
18. 1936. in Liber 802 Mortgages 
page 427. all Kent County Register 
Deeds office, the assignee of mort 
gage declares principal and Inter-
est thereon due and payable, where-
upon power of sale has become op-
erative. Amount claimed due this 
date is $5,010.65 principal. Interest 
taxes and attorney fee. No suit or 
proceeding a t law has been insti-
tuted to recover any part of debt 
now remaining secured thereby. 

Notice is given that by said pow-
er of sale said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale a t North Door 
of Court House a t Grand Rapids, 
Kent County, Michigan, on June 
22, 1936, at 9:00 o'clock In the fore-
noon, of the mortgaged premises, 
viz.: 

The West 50 feet Lot 1 Block 7 
Tanner Taylor's Addition, also 
known as Lot 1 Block 5 Long's 
Addition, City of Grand Rapids. 
Kent County, Michigan, together 
with the hereditaments and appurt-
enances thereof. 
Dated: March 24, 1936. 

KENT MORTGAGE 
AGENCY, INC. 

Assignee of Mort-
gagee. 

NORRIS, McPHERSON, 
HARRINGTON A W A E R 

Attorneys for Assignee of Mort-
gagee. c45 12t 

APPOINTMENT OF ADMINIS-
TRATOR 

State of Michigan. The Probate 
Court for the County of K e n t 

At a session of said Court, held 
a t the Probate Office, in the City 
of Grand Rapids, In said County, 
on the 17th day of April, A. D. 1936. 

Present: Honorable JOHN DAL-
TON, Judgo of Probate. 

In The Matter of The Estates of 
William Robinson, W. J. Graham. 
John Nobis. Daniel Free, Elizabeth 
Doody. Maggia Maloney. Wm. H. 
Kellogg, Chas. Brennor, James 
Crook. Delia E. Clark, Thomas 
MacCauley (Mrs.), Rebecca Coop-
er, Mary E. Tibbetts. Levi Vander-
meer. Sarah A. Wood; Chas. J)evel-
In. Warren G. Mason. Warren Ma-
son. Amelia Burtch, John H. 
Terry, Eben Swen, Charles W. 
Gould. Disappeared or Missing Per-

a newly paloted whip haodle, aod I sons. 
cocky as a gingerbread cake came P " * " f ^ J ^ U c *»-

: ministrator, having filed In said 
Court his petition praying that the retreat te to our little coootry 

teach os how to live. . . . 
Chet clutched at the paper. "Let 

me see that!" he muttered thickly. 
"It's almost mldolght, Che t " I 

waroed him. "Yoo'll miss your 
deadlloe." 

He flung tbe paper to tbe floor. 
T e l l with It!" be grooted. " L e f t 
have another drink!" 

It is well to read up everything 
within reacb about your busi-
ness; this not only Improves your 
knowledge, your usefulness and 
your fitness fo r more responsible 
work , but it invests your busi-
ness with more interest , since 
vou unders tand its funct ions, its 
basic principles, i ts place in the 
general scheme of things. 

administration of said estates be 
granted to Roland M. Shivel or to 
some other suitable person. 

I t Is Ordered that the15th day of 
May. A. D. 1936, a t ten o'clock In the 
forenoon, a t said Probate Office, 
be and is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition: 

K Is Further Ordered, that pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing. In the Lowell 
Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy, 
F R E D ROTH, 

Register of Probate. c49,S0,51 

Ledger w a n t ads br ing r m l l s . 

rianna M. Dekker mortgagor, and 
Home State Bank for Savings, 
mortgagee, recorded Register of 
Deeds office Kent County March 

1928. Liber 640 Mortgages 
page 427, and default having oc-
currcd in real estate mortgage 
containing power of sale dat-
ed April 15, 1930. Ad rianna 
M. Dekker, mortgagor, and Home 
State Bank for Savings, mortgagee, 
recorded April 17, 1930, Liber 706 
Mortgages page 242, which mort-
gages were assigned to Curtis M. 
Wylle October 3. 1931, by assign-
ment recorded May 7, 1934, in Li-
ber 768 Mortgages page 457, and 
again assigned November 5, 1935. 
to Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc. by 
assignment recorded same date in 
Liber 798 Mortgages page 378; the 
assignee of Mortgagee declares 
principal and Interest thereon due 
and payable, whereupon power 
of sale has become operative. 
Amount claimed due this date on 
said mortgages is $1513.54. princl-
pal. Interest taxes and at torney fee. 
No suit or proceeding a t law has 
been Instituted to recover any par t 
of debt now remaining secured 
thereby. 

Notice Is hereby given that by 
said power of sale said mortgages 
will be foreclosed by sale a t north 
door Court House, Grand Hapids, 
Kent County, Michigan, on July 13, 
1936, a t ten o'clock In forenoon, of 

LEGAL NOTICES 

APPOINTMENT OF ADMINIS-
TRATOR 

State of Michigan. The Probate 
Court for the County of K e n t 

At a session of said Court, held 
a t the Probate Office, In the City 
of Grand Rapids, in said County, 
on the 17th day of April, A. D. 1936. 

Present: Honorable JOHN DAL-
TON, Judge of Probate. 

In The Matter of The Estates of 
Mary C. D. O'Neil. Davis Crawford, 
Eliza Hendricks, Lottie Combs 
Smith, Anna Sisgel and James Nor-
ton, Disappeared or Missing Per-
sons. 

Buell A. Doelle, State Public Ad-
ministrator, having filed in said 
Court his petition praying that the 
administration of said estates be 
granted to Roland M. Shivel or to 
some other suitable person. 

I t Is Ordered that the 15th day of 
May. A. D. 1936. a t ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, a t said Probate Office, 
be and is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition: 

I t Is Fur ther Ordered, that pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing. In the Lowell 
Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
circulated In said county. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy. 
F R E D ROTH, 
Register of Probate. 'c49,50,51 

Spring Hill-East Ada South Bowne 
Mrs. Earl Vosburg J Jennie Pardee 

APPOINTMENT OF ADMINIS-
TRATOR 

State of Michigan. The Probate 
Court for the County of K e n t 

At a session of said Court, held 
a t the Probate Office, In the City 
of Grand Rapids, In said County, 
on the 17th day of April, A. D. 1936. 

Present: Honorable JOHN DAD-
TON, Judge of Probate. 

In The Matter of The Estates of 
Phil E. Landis. Matilda Qodner. 
John Doe, Johanna Cudihv, Srid-
gett Ellen. John Doe. John Doe. 
John Doe. John Doe. John Doe. 
John Doe. John Doe, John Folka. 
Chas. Lamberton, Henry O. Hatch. 
Andrew Thompson, John Miller. 
John Miller, Emma Darling, Maur. 
ice Bryan, Helen M. Slake. Dis-
appeared or Missing Persons. 

Buell A. Doelle, SUte Public Ad-
ministrator, having filed in said 
Court his petition praying that the 
administration of said estates be 
granted to Roland M. Shivel or to 
some other suitable person. 

I t Is Ordered that the 15th day of 
May. A. D. 1936, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, a t said Probate Office, 
be and is hereby aopointed for 
hearing said petition. 

I t Is Fur ther Ordered, that pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Lowell 
Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county. 

JOHN DALTON. 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy. 
F R E D ROTH, 
Register of Probate. c49,50,51 

Two rainbow trout have been 
taken from Grand River recently 
in this vicinity. 

Bill and Howard DeGood spent 
Saturday with Ernest Vosburg. The 
three boys caught a nice string of 
fish. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lightner. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Knight were recent 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Knapp. 

Leo Richmond of Moseley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Rogers. Mrs. 
Agnes Dolloway and Mr. Wood of 
Lowell were Sunday evening vis-
itors a t Earl Vosburgs. 

Dora. Grace and Eff ie Theule 
were Thursday visitors of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. Theule. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Veenstra and 
two daughters of Grand Rapids 
were Sunday visitors of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fase. 

Mrs. Earl Vosburg and little 
daughter were Saturday afternoon 
visitors of Mrs. Harry Richmond 
and baby son at Mrs. Alexander's. 

Ware District 
K. M. S. 

FINAL AC-ADMINISTRATION 
COUNT 

State of Michigan. The Probate 
Court for the County of K e n t 

At a session of said court, held a t 
the probate office, in the City of 
Grand Rapids, in said County, on 
the 23rd day of April, A. D. 1936. 

Present: Hon. CLARK E. HIG-
BEE, Judge of Probate. 

in the MaHer of the Estate of 
Anthony Aniszko, Deceased. 

Roland M. Shivel having filed In 
said court his final administration 

mortgaged premises^ vis: Lot ele- account and his petition praying 
ven R. C. Luce's Subdivision of Lot f o r ^ allowance thereof and for 
4 Block 2, George Campau Plat, 
Grand Rapids, Michigan. 
Dated, April 14, 1936. 

K E N T MORTGAGE 
AGENCY, INC., 
Assignee of Mort-
gagee. 

NORRIS McPHERSON HAR-
RINGTON A WAER, 
Attorneys for Assignee of 
Mortgagee. 

c48, 12t 

APPOINTMENT OF ADMINIS-
TRATOR 

State of Michigan. The Probate 
Court for the County of Kent. 

At a session of said Cour t held 
at the Probate Office, In the City 
of Grand Rapids, in said County, 
on the 17th day of April, A. D. 1936. 

Present : Honorable JOHN DAL-
TON, Judge of Probate. 

In The Matter of The Estates of 
Silai G. Sheldon. Perry Wiley. Ben-
jamin F. Stevens. August Gut-
knecht and John D. Stoner. Dis-
appeared or Missing Persons. 

Buell A. Doelle, State Public Ad-
ministrator, having filed in said 
Court his petition praying that the 
administration of said estates be 
granted to Roland M. Shivel or to 
some other suitable person. 

It Is Ordered that the 15th day of 
May, A. D. 1936. a t ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, a t said Probate Office, 
be and is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition: 

I t Is Further Ordered, that pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
•aid day of hearing, in the Lowell 
Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy. 
F R E D ROTH, 
Register of Probate. c49,00,51 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

State of Michigan. The Probate 
Court for the County of K e n t 

At a session of said c o u r t held 
at the probate office, In the city of 
Grand Rapids, In said county on 
the 17th day of April A. D. 1936. 

P resen t Hon. JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estnte of 
Mary H. Bergin. Deceased. 

I t appearing to the court that 
the time for presentation of claims 
against said estate should be lim-
ited, and tha t a t ime and place be 
appointed to receive, examine and 
adjust all claims and demands 
against said deceased by and be-
fore said court: 

I t Is Ordered, Tha t all the cred-
itors of said deceased are required 
to present their claims to said 
court a t said Probate Office on or 
before the 18th day of August A. D. 
1936, a t ten o'clock in the forenoon, 
said time and place being hereby 
appointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de-

agalnst said deceased. 
I t Is Fur ther Ordered. That pub-

lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of bearing, tn the Lowell 
Ledger a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy: 
F R E D ROTH, 
Register of Probate. 

c49, 50, 51 

-NOTICE, LEDGER READERS 

Fr iends of T h e Ledger and Al 
to -Solo having business in the 
Probate Court of Kent County 
will confer a f avo r on the pub-
lisher by request ing the court to 
o rde r probate notices published 
in tfais paper . T h e Court will b e 
glad to comply wi th the request 
w h e n made. Respectfnl .y, 

I t G. Jeff erica. Pub . Ledger. 

the assignment and distribution of 
the residue of said estate. 

I t Is Ordered, That the 22nd day 
of May. A. D. 1936, at ten o'clock 
In the forenoon, a t said probate 
offlce, be and is hereby appointed 
for examining and allowing said 
account and hearing said petition; 

It Is Fur ther Ordered, That pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing. In the Lowell 
Ledger a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county. 

CLARK E. HIGBEE. 
Judge of Probate. 

A true Copy. 
F R E D ROTH, 
Register of Probate. c50,3t 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

State of Michigan. The Probate 
Court for the County of K e n t 

At a session of said court, befd at 
the probate office, in the city of 
Grand Rapids, in said county on 
the 20th day of April A. D. 1936. 

Present. Hon. JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Philip H. Schneider. Deceased. 

It appearing to the court that the 
time for presentation of claims 
against said estate should be lim-
ited, and that a t ime and place be 
appointed to receive, examine and 
adjust aU claims and demands 
against said deceased by and be-
fore saH court: 

It Is Ordered, That all creditors 
of said deceased are required to 
present their claims to said court 
a t said Probate Office on or before 
the 21st day of August A. D. 1936 at 
ten o'clock In the forenoon, saia 
time and place being hereby up-
pointed fo r the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de-
mands against said deceased. 

I t Is Fur ther Ordered, That pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in tbe Lowell 
Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
circulated Iz. said county. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy: 
F R E D ROTH, 
Register of Probate. c50^t 

State of Michigan. The Probate 
Court fo r the County of K e n t 
Order for Publication 

At a session of said Court, held 
a t the Probate Office in the City 
of Grand Rapids, in said County, 
on the 17th day of April, A. D. 1936. 

Present: Hon. JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Frank A. Madlgan, Deceased. 

The Grand Rapids Trust Com-
pany, a s Administrator de bonis 
non of the estate of F rank A. Mad-
lgan, deceased, having filed in said 
Court ita petition praying for li-
cense to sell the Interest of said es-
tate In certain real estate therein 
described, a t private sale, for the 
purpose of paying debts and the ex-
penses of administration. 

I t Is Ordered, That the 15th day 
of May, A. D. 1936. a t ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, at said Probate Off-
ice, be and is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition, and that all 
persons Interested in said estate 
appear before said Court, a t said 
time and place, to show cause why 
license to sell the Interest of said 
estate in said real estate should not 
be granted. 

I t Is Fur ther Ordered That pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing. In the Lowell 
Ledger, a newsaper printed and 
circulated in said County. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate 

A true 
F R E D 

Regiatar 
e t t , » , 51 

' e S S 
iter of Probata. 

A number of ladies from this 
district attended a Republican pep 
meeting at Ionia Wednesday. 

The last meeting of the PTA 
w*-' held at the school house Tues-
day evening. A full house greeted 
Curley and bis band. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sweet of 
Ionia were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bovee and 
family. 

Sunday visitors a t the L A. Fil-
kins home were Roy Hubble of 
Lansing and Homer Hubble and 
family of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cahoon and 
Gay spent Sunday with her sister 
Mrs. Ware Story and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Hansen and 
Paul attended church In Green-
ville Sunday. 

Mrs. Lyle Bovee and Mrs. Carl 
Wlttenbach attended a meeting of 
their extension club in Grand 
Ranids Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bovee and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Hotchklss attended a 
play In Ionia Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. R J. Story and granddaugh-
ter Marlene spent Tuesday night 
In Lowell with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Story. Marlene visited Lowell 
school Wednesday with her cousin 
Royce Story. 

I James Shaffer and family were 
1 Sunday guests of Elmer Shaffer 
'and family. 
I John Thaylor, family of Camp-
bell and Kyle Stambaugh and fam-

{lly of Sunfield were Sunday guests 
of Will Mishler and family. 

I Mrs. Harold Yoder accompanied 
Mrs. Harold Rosenberger of Free-
port to Grand Rapids Thursday. 

Mrs. Will Mishler spent Saturday 
afternoon with Mary Hatton while 
her daughter, Mrs. Rozier was in 
Lowell on business. 

Miss Mamie Tyler spent the 
week end a t the Lacy and Porrit t 
home. 

Miss Mable Watts of Chicago 
visited her aunt, Minnie Bouck and 
cousin, Mrs. L. Andreus Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Moore of 
Freeport called on Mrs. Will Par-
dee a t the home of Jennie Pardee 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Andreus and 
aunt Minnie Bouck visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Clara Watts. 

Mrs. Jennie Pardee visited Sat-
u r d a y evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
J . D. Knowies of Freeport 

Mrs. Bert Keim of Elmdale call-
ed on Gladys and Jennie Pardee 
Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Griffin of 
Clio visited Sunday with Pete Grif-
fin and family. 

M-21 News 
Miss Ruth West 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Daning spent 
Saturday night In Grand Rapids 
with Mr. and Mrs. London. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gould of 
Ada spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Gould. 

Donald Pan t from Hillsdale, 
Mich, was a Sunday caller at the 
Cliff Pant home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Dollaway and 
Jlmmie have moved out of our 
neighborhood. They are living on 
the Blanchard farm on the Ver-
gennes road. 

The Sherman children attended 
the Strand theater Sunday. 

The following children at River-
view school had perfect attendance 
for the month of April: Kenneth 
and Marian Haney, Helen Monk-
owski, Clifford and Cora Perin, 
Emily, Fiorian and Genevieve 
Scherbenski, Anna Sherman, Ger-
ald and Jean Schreur. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred West and 
Ruth spent last Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Wpmer of Muir. 

Mr. Ford DeClalr was a Sunday 
nleht caller a t the Fred West home. 

Miss Ruth West Is taking care 
of Mrs. A. Verwys' little girl for a 
few days. 

Mrs. Hazel Gilbert and Mrs. Nora 
Hafey of Lakeview were guests of 
Mrs. Jennie Berry Monday. 

Mrs. Mabelle Harker of Lowell 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Jennie 
Berry. 

Miss Amy Bronson and boy 
friend from Grand Rapids were 
Sunday supper guests at the A. 
Daning home. 

McCorcTs Matters 
Mrs. R. T. Williams 

Mr. and Mrs. Rauwerdy and son 
John. Mr. and Mrs. Kramer and 
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Woudwyk Friday n igh t 

K. C. Thomas and lady friend of 
Hammond. Ind., spent the week 
end with bis brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Thomas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Woudwyk 
and family and Walter Clark visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Orrie Groenen-
boom of Vergennes Thursday 
n igh t 

Mrs. Andy Zoet spent Wednes-
day with Clark and Williams fam-
ily-

Kenneth Kelser of Grand Rapids 
visited Chas. Wood over the week 
end. 

Mrs. Walter Clark spent Sun-
day night and Monday with her 
granddaughter and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Lane of Grand 
Rapids. 

Ben Postma motored to Detroit 
Monday to attend school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Matternlck of 
Alto visited Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Wood Sunday n igh t 

Jay Ellis of Grand Rapids call-
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clark 
Sunday afternoon. 

Lowe District 
Mrs. Gertrude Thomas 

Morey Moore and Clara Slsson 
and F rank Thompson spent Sun-
day at Henry Thompson's. 

Mrs. E m m a McVean spent Tues-
day with Mrs. John Nash. They 
also visited Mrs. Jennie Flynn In 
the afternoon. 

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Merrill 
Karcher the past week were Miss 
Ursla Kunzi of Hudsonville, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Spauldlng and 
daughter of Cascade. Mrs. Kate 
DeYounge of Grand Rapids, Mrs. 
Otto Kundl of Freeport and Henry 
Karcher and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Penoyer 
of Grand Rapids were Sunday vis-
itors a t Wat t Thomas'. Russell 
Benton and family were callers 
also. Russell is now driving a fine 
new car. 

Mr. and Mrs. Asahei Thompson 
have been having a carpenter and 
paper hangers the past two weeks 
making a fine improvement on 
their home. 

Mrs. I rma Brown and Mrs. Gert-
rude Thomas were Grand Rapids 
visitors Friday. 

F. EULE IMEI 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Day or Night 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Phones 22-F2, 22-F8 

I. L SIEMII. M. I. 
47 

i. I . ALTLMI, M. I, 

Negonce Block, LewelL 
Offlce Honrs, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. ML. 

Offlce Phone 86 

L t. Q01FIENEI 
P k j f f e i a n and Sargeea 

OVER CITY STATE BANK 
LOWELL. MICHIGAN 

Offlce Phone , 222-2; House, 222-9 

•OUUS R. OUTLET 
—DENTIST— 

Office over C. Thomas Store 
Office H o u r s : 9 to 12 and 1 to 5 

Closed Thursday a f te rnoon 
Phones: Office 50 Res. 35 

i m i L PIBLIC LIBUIT 
GRAHAM BLDG—WEST SIDE 

- O P E N -
Tuesday. Thursday , S i t u r d a j 

f rom 2 to 8 p. m. 

AUD1E E. POST. L lb ra r i aa 

The Greeks sent messengers by 
runners on foot; the Indians, by 
smoke signals; the African na-
tives. by beating d r u m s ; but to-
d a y Ihe human voice itself 
travels across land and sea wi th 
the speed of a flash of lightning. 

Mrs. Imnri J. Httnttr 
Spencer Corsetiere 

815 West Main SL, Lowell. Mich. 

Phone 357 

J i l l L STITIEI 
—DENTIST— 

Pkene 216 H m n f to I 
Open Wednesday and Sa turday 

Eveniag, 7 to 9 

Office closed Thursday a f t e rnoons 

ML L T. LISTII 
OSTEOPATHIC 

Physician and Sargeoa 
General Practice 

Special Atteattea to Rectal 

(P repa red a n d equipped to t reat 
Piles, Prolapse , Fissures and 
Fis tul i wi thout hospi ta l izat ion) . 
1174 Madison Ave , Grand Rapids 
Phones: Office 18762; Raa. 88818 

Insure Your Farm Property 
. . . in Michigan's Largest Fa rm Mutual Fire Insurance Company. 
In 1985 a net gain of over $7,000,000 in property a t risk. A gain 
of over $36,800 In net assets a f te r material reduction in as-
sessment rates. Total net assets over $288,250.00. Owns U. S. Gov-
ernment Bonds and other Bonds guaranteed by U. 8. Govern-
ment valued a t $113,124.38, which Is more than any other F a r m 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Michigan, earning interest 
annually of $3,765.00. Interest earned annually on other invest-
ments $1,737.70, making an Interest Income of $15.08 every time 
the sun goes down. 

Insurance Department writes "Your members are to be con-
gratulated on the. efficiency of your management of their busi-
ness. The progress shown in the Increase of Insurance and the 
very moderate cost of procuring this increased business is evi-
dence of thorough knowledge of tbe business and attention to 
detail." 

Michigan State Board of Agriculture carry Insurance on 
State Experimental Farms In this Company. Firs t Company to 
write a blanket policy on f a rm personal property which often 
pays double the amount of classified policy. First Fa rm Mu-
tual Company in Michigan to employ full time Inspectors. Care-
ful underwriting and systematic inspection eUmlnatins: unde-
sirable risks and fire hazards. Insurance classified and assess-
ed according to hazard. Assessment ra te as low as $2.94 per 
$1,000. Reasonable terms granted to all membera 

For fu r the r information see nearest representat ive or wr i t e 
Home Office. 

Lowell—<Harry Day, D. A. Wingeier, R. E. Springett , Gran t 
Warner , A. R Smith. 

Cascade—John J. Wat tersoa . 

tilt* Mitnl F n ImmM Ciapny tf Hieketm 
782 Charch S t , F l i n t Michigan 

W. y . HURRAS. President H. K. FISK. Secretary 
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PHILCO 
Floor Samples & Demonstrators 

^ BIG SAVINGS 
Out they go I 1936 Philco 
Floor Samples and Dem-
onstrators at startling re-
ductions f rom regular 
prices. Consoles. "X* 
Models. Baby Grands 
every one in first class 
condition with new set 
cuarantee. Latest models 
with newest Philco fea-
tures. S a v i n g s yool l 
aever see again I T h e 
oest buys are sure to go 
fast— 

Only 1 or 2 
ot a kind-

HURRY! 

M.D. HOYT CO. 
Lowell, Mlchtgan Phone 116-F2 

South Lowell 
Mrs. Chas. Yeiter 

Mr. and Mrs. David Sterzick and 
son Francis were In Grand Rapids 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Abe VerWys vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. David Sterzick 
Wednesday evening. 

Gordon Thompson was surprised 
last Monday night by several young 
people f rom Lowell and vicinity, it 
being his 16th birthday. He receiv-
ed several nice gifts. 

Miss Mary Sterzick of Detroit 
visited over the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sterzick 
and family. 

Uncle Curley and his group of 
radio performers broadcast f rom 
the Ware school last Tuesday 
night. Much credit is due Mr. Ear l 
McDlarmld as Uncle Curley and 
Mr. Wilbur Youngs as tbe announ-
cer, for the success of the program. 
A large crowd was present and a 
lovely pot luck supper was enjoyed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will King of Free-
port and Mrs. Gertie Yeiter visited 
their brother. Royal King and fam-
ily of Keene. ' 

Rev. Fred King and wife and 
son of Lake Odessa were dinner 
guests of C. J . Place and family. 

K K. Vinlng and his assistants 
of Grand Rapids held a 4-H club 
meeting at the Sweet school Mon-

day evening. A good crowd attend-
ed and a very successful year is 
looked forward to by tbe young 
people of this vicinity. 

Doctor King and son Vernon 
King of Keene were dinner guests 
of his sister, Mrs. Chas. Yeiter last 
Thursday. 

A. W . HILZEY 
The Andioneer 

Dutton, Mich. 
Services that Satisfy and Te rms 

T h a t a r e Reasonable 
Fr iday , May 8, Sanford Mc-,— 

Dogel, Spar ta . 10 good catt le, 2 dren Billy and Helen were Sunday 
' afternoon callers at the home of large list of 

j Spa 
horses, 25 sheep, 
good tools and household goods. 

Fr iday, May 15, Geo. A. Dock-
ery, Kockford, all kinds of good 
household goods. 

Book dates wi th D. A. Wingeier, 
s t Stste Savings Bank, Lowell 

Fallasburg & Vicinity 
Mrs. Wesley Millar 

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Callff of 
Grand Rapids were overnight 
guests last Tuesday night at the 
F. E. Boynton cottage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Har ry Woodcock 
of Grand Rapids called a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Garfield on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Stauffer of 
Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Edlnger 
and sister Evelyn of Lansing, Mrs. 
Emlel Stauffer, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Sneatben were Sunday callers 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Stauffer. 

Mrs. Nelson Wicks of Crystal 
was at her home here Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Boynton en-
tertained Dr. Grant and Dr. Cor-
netta Moen and little son Freder-
ick to a fish supper last Friday 
night. 

Mrs. Arthur Schneider of Lowell 
and sister and brother-in-law of 
Owosso were Sunday callers a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Booth. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Boynton and 
Mrs. Wesley Miller were In Grand 
Haven Saturday and spent the eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Boyn-
ton of Grand Rapids. 

Edyth Wicks came to work for 
Frank Jones last week but was 
called home on account of the sud-
den death of her brother's wife in 
F l in t 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Booth and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Vaughan and chll-

Jlm Maloney of Vergennes. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Boynton at-

tended a house party at Port Shel-
don over the week end. 

Ferris Miller is working in 
Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Wesley Miller spent last 
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A picture of what has occurred in many of the over-populated, 
over-browsed deer-yards of northern Michigan during the past win-
ter. Slow, torturous death by starvation Is believed to have caused 
a heavy mortality of deer, particularly the fawns. The dead deer 
shown were found by Conservation Officers In tbe Stiles swamp of 
northern Newago county, which has been badly over-browsed for a 
number of winters. The over-browsing of many other yards in the 
northern part of the lower peninsula, on Drummond Island and in 
some sections of the upper peninsula, it is feared by Conservation 
authorities, has been responsible for a serious toll of the deer-herd. 
Many of the winter deer-yards are damaged so badly by over-
browsing that it will take years for them to come back to the 
point where they will be able to carry the desired populations of 
deer safely through winters of deep snow. 

IT WILL PAY YOU 
TO WAIT FOR MY CALL BEFORE YOU BUY 

FLY SPRAY FOR THE COMING SEASON 
Watkins Fly Spray goes fu r the r , becsuse you use less. Fa rm-
ers and dairymen prefer Watkins Fly Spray , because il kills 
flies outright, keeps flies off the stock, leaves stock clean and 
comfortable, goes fu r the r than other sp rays and will not 
taint milk or reduce the flow. Many dai rymen report that 
they have lo buy only half as many gallons of Watkins Fly 
Spray to get the sam-3 results. I t 's money in your pocket 
when you buy Watkinn Fly Spray. 

Wait For Wat hint-"It Payt! 

William VanderWerf 
Phone 38167 924 E3liott S t , S E . Grand Rapids 

week Wednesday visiting relatives 
In Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Booth and 
daughter, Mrs. Lodl Shear were In 
Ionia last Saturday. 

Seeley Corners 
Mrs. S. P. Reynolds 

Snow L. A. S. will meet for sup-
per on Wednesday of next week 
with Mrs. Seymour Hesche. 

Mrs. Helen Reynolds spent the 
week end with her daughter, Mrs. 
Lois Tldd of Lowell and is now 
visiting Mrs. Gabe Onan of West 
Lowell. 

Mrs. Clymena Sohalbly of Wood-
land spent Tuesday of l«it week 
with Mrs. Claude Cole 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hesche and 
granddaughter Lorraine Bloomer 
motored to Lansing Sunday to see 
Emerson Clark who recently un-
derwent a major operation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche 
and children were dinner guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Valda 
Chaterdon. 

Miss Lois Reynolds spent Tues-
day night with Miss Marie Graham 
of Alto. 

Darrell Burras and friend Elton 
Night of Mt. Pleasant and Shirley 
Bannon of Lowell were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Bur-
ras. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Burras called 
on Mr and Mrs. Verne Aldrich of 
Whitneyville who had an auto ac-
cident Saturday. 

West Keene 
Mrs. F. A. Daniels 

Louise Lemko of Ionia was *a 
guest at the Jake Staal home Sat-
urday and Sunday. 

Leo Reupsegger and son and J. 
B. Sturges of Lansing, and George 
Denton were Sunday callers on 
Jake Staal. 

Mrs. Eva Lampkin attended the 
8th District Republican Conference 
at S t Johns Saturday and spent 
the week end with her mother, Mrs. 
Mrs. Elmer Lee near Elsie. 

Ray Parker Is having a well 
driven on his farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Williamson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pinckney 
were Saturday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels. 

Sheldon Cahoon and family and 
mother. Mrs. Cora Cahoon of Sara-
nac were Sunday afternoon call-
ers on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels. 

CHUUCH 
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ZION M. E. CHURCH 
John Claus, Pas tor 

There will be no services Sun-
day on account of Ihe absence of 
the pastor. 

Cascade 
Mrs. Clarence Mulder 

I was talking to one of the ladies 
of the Extension Club and she told 
me they certainly had a great time 
at the exhibition of their work 
through tbe year. Eleven ladles 
from Cascade attended. They spent 
the whole day Tuesday inspecting 
entries and being entertained with 
a dinner and program. 

The same day the ladles met. Mr. 
McDonald and Mr. VanderMaas 
were seen heading north with fish 
poles and boots and shovels, too. 
They returned later in the day with 
a few cedar trees for Mac's yard 
but as usual no fish. 

Tuesday night Neal VanderMaas 
and his brother Paul of Grand 
Rapids tried some spearing above 
the dam, but I guess they got Just 
about as much luck as they had in 
the afternoon. 

We heard that Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Mulder had company f rom North 
Blendon Tuesday. I t seems quite a 
few interestinc: things happened 
Tuesday. Duke's uncle Alex called 
to see little Herman and his pet 
burn, but the burn Is practically no 
burn a t all anymore. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Mulder and son and Bill 
Mulder also called that evening. 

We knew It was spring with birds 
here and the fishing started and 
the horse shoe games going at full 
speed, but It certainly was brought 
to our attention when we heard 
that Mrs. Tlmmen had radishes up 
out of the round for over a week. 
While the other people are still 
lust thinking about a garden she 
las evidence of an early start. 

Mrs. VanderMaas and Neal spent 
all Sunday afternoon calling on 
friends. First they made a call to 
Dutch Westra's. Dutch is very ill. 
Later they called a t the Idema's In 
Byron Center and the Blankfort 's 
In Home Acres. 

I saw Ruby Beak s tar t out Sun-
day afternoon with golfing togs on. 
I'm told she played golf at the 
Country Club with a friend from 
Grand Rapids. 

"Pa*' Stevens was saying he is to 
move to "The Pines" on Kalamazoo 
Road with the Wykes family. We 
will sure miss him. 

Ted McDonald told me that his 
aunt Margaret f rom Sault St. Mar-
ie Is visiting them. 

By the evidence brought back It 
looks very much like the speckles 
are start ing to bite a t the dam. 
Now we'll see a lot of strangers 
In Cascade. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
R. S. Miller, Pastor 

Morning Worship al 10:30. 
The pastor 's sermon will be ap-
propr ia te lo Mother's Day and a 
choir of Mothers wil l br ing us 
Ihe musical message. 

Sunday School at 11:45 a. m. 
Classes for everyone. 

T h e r e will be a pilgrimage In 
Clark Memorial Home Sunday af-
ternoon. Many of our people 
have been want ing to visit the 
home and here is Ineir oppor lun-
ity. Wc will attend their Moth-
er's Day service, and o u r people 
are urged to bring some flowers 
along when they go. it is hoped 
Ihiil many will volunteer the use 
of their cars for the occasion. 

Fr iday af te rnoon al 3:00 at the 
church the Tr iple C Circle will 
hold their regular meeting, serv-
ing 10c lea. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
S. H. Wenger, Minister 

Mother's Day will be anoropr i -
ately observed Sunday, May 10. 
How will you honor her? Al 
home or whe re she would have 
you? 

Church School nt 
Hatt ie Lynn, Supt. 
all ages. 

Morning worsh ip at 11:IHI. Sub-
ject. "I Still Believe in the 
Home." 

State Conference of Congrega-
tional churches meets in Park 
church Sunday af ternoon Ihrougn 
lo Wednesday evening. May 111 
lo May 13. Many interest ing and 
noted speakers will be present. 
State Young People's Rally Sun-
day af ternoon at 3:30. 

Pioneer Club meets Thursday 
evenings at 5 o'clock. 

10:00 a. in. 
Classes for 

Alton Commonity Chnrch 
S. R. Wenger, Minister 

Services as usual at 8:00 p. m 

Going to 
Grand R a p i d $ ? 

Round Trips 
Daily 

By Bus 

Convenient Service 

Local Bus Depot 

Henry's Drag Store 
Phone 30 

Mapes District 
Mrs. Roxie Hunter 

R u t h Slocum and Pauline 
('.hristotr spent Saturday in Grand 
Rapids. 

Sidney Rosenberger, who is 
working in Flint, spent the week-
end wi th his family. 

Mrs. I.illiiin Aldrich and chil-
dren wi th Mr. and Mrs. Joe Green 
and children spent Sunday in 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Hunte r spent 
Sunday af ternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Condon. 

Ben Waile and daughter Alma. 
Mr. and Mrs. (Jabe Onan ami 
KIry Onan were Sunday d inner 
guests nf Mr. :iiid Mrs. Claude 
Schmidt and family. 

Bernice Rosenberger. Meredith 
Schmidt and Barbara Dawson, 
with their teacher, Ro \ i e Hunter , 
attended Girls' ( ' ( inference in 
Grand Rapids Saturday. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Yeiter were Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl Kinyon and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. (iuy Slocum ami 
son and Mrs. Myrtle Rurch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Frederick 
spent Sunday in ( irand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Keech and 
family have moved to Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kinyon and 
family called at the R:i\ Ingersoll 
home at Whiles Rridge l ;rid,i\ j 
evening. 

Headquarters For Seeds 

Bulk Field and Garden Seeds 

Complete stock ot Held und Knsila^e Corn. 

To make sure of an adequate supply\of Seed Corn 
place your order early. 

F. P. MacFARLANE 
Phone 193-F2 102 W. Main Si. 

White's Br idge 
Mrs. C. E. Bov»cn 

pulpit Sunday. A full church 
greeted him last Sunday evening. 
Let's fill it up again this Sunday. 

"Those that come unto Him, He 
will not cast out ." 

Kd. Sterner and Mr. Weslbrook i 

of lonia spent last week Wednes-j 
(lay evening at (!. K. Buwen's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ar thur Rilterstorf 
and baby and Ed. Rilterstorf are 
staying with Mrs. Oma Shear for 

I the present since their honu' 
I burned and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
|Rilterstorf and family a re stay-
ing at Ted (laspar 's. 

i Si 

Wanted! More Cream and Eggs 

Wc pay highest market prices. 

LOWELL CREAMERY 
E. A. COMPAGNER, Prop. 

p h o n e 3 7 Lowell. Mich. 

Smyrna 
Mrs. A l b e r t House rm. i n 

Mr. and Mrs. lA-or.ard Weber 
and family attended the Ihcalce 

Miss Doris Sutton "f Clarks- ' 

. V i L . T 1 1 1 , : , N , W e c k 5,1 , * l , O R a r , , Mrs. A„nis Rose of Gran. 

Keene Breezes 
Mrs. A. Lee 

A fine shower Saturday and 
plenty of moisture In the ground. 
Farmers are trying hard to finish 
their early seeding. 

Mrs. H N. Lee is slowly improv-
ing. She is able to sit up e little. 

Millard Abbot of Greenville spent 
the past week at the Norman Hig-
glns home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Compagner of 
Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ca-
hoon of Saranac were Sunday 
guests a t the L. M. Cahoon home. 

Mrs. A. J. Post returned to 
Clarksville laat Wednesday af te r 
spending five weeks with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Reed. 

The 20 acres owned by Mrs. C. 
Green In Keene formerly owned by 
Harvey Batson was purchased by 
Ray Hoskin recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Nielson 
rejoice over the arrival of a fine 
8-lb. baby girl born Saturday eve-
ning a t six o'clock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Anderson of 
Ionia, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Brestley 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Rev. C. L. Bradley, Pas tor 

10:00 a. m.—Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m.—Preaching service 
6:45 p. m.—N. Y; P. S. Service, 
7:30 p. m.—Preaching Service, 
P rayer Service Wednesday eve-

ning, 7:30. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Morning sen-ice every Sunday. 

11:00 a. m. 
Sunday School at 11 o'clock. 
"Adam and Fallen Man" will 

be the subject of the lesson-ser-
mon in all Christ ian Science 
Churches throughout the world 
on Sunday, May 10. 

Among thc Bible ci tat ions is 
this passage (Rom. 12:1): "1 be-
seech you therefore , b re thren , by 
Ihe mercies of God, that ye pre-
sent your bodies a living sacri-
fice. holy, acceptable unto God. 
which is your reasonable ser-
vice." 

Correlat ive passages to be read 
f rom tbe Christ ian Science text-
book, "Science and Heal th w i t h 
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary-
Baker Eddy, include the follow-
ing (p. 409): "The n ^ l man is 
spiri tual and immorlaT, but the 
mortal and imperfect so-called 
children of men' a re counter-
feits f rom the beginning, to be 
laid aside for the pure reali ty." 

LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH 
A. J. Hoolsema. pastor . 

Bible School—10:00 a. m. 
Preaching—11:00 a. m. "Old 

Fashioned." 
B. Y. P. U.—6:30 p. m. 58 pres-

ent last week. Boom for more. 
Song Service with pep—7:30. 
Preaching—7:55. "666" or in 

today's language "Sex. Sex, Sex." 
Questions on prophecy answ-cr-

ed. 
Wednesday evening P r a y e r 

meeting at 7:45. 
Thursday evening, 7:45—Young 

People's meeting. Will iam Van 
Prooyen, leader. 

A very profitable week w a s 
spent by the pastor at Midland; 
this is a new work, wi th 27 mem-
bers the Lord is blessing, 13 a re 
all ready lo come in to the mem-
bership by baptism and confes-
sion of fai th. We a re praying f o r 
13 more fo r this weck . This is 
the final week. 

The pastor will be in the local 

SEVENTH DAY ADVENT1ST 
Woodman Hall—Over Bakery-

Maurice Fancher , Elder 

WARE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
James Munroe, Supt. 

Sunday School is held every 
Sunday af ternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the W a r e schoolhouse. You arc 
cordial ly invited. 

CATHOLIC PARISHES 
S t Mary's—Lowell 

Rev. Fr . Jewel l , pastor. 
8:00 a. m., Low Mass, sermon. 
10:00 a. m., High Mass and ser-

mon. 
St. Pat r ick 's Parnel l 

Rev. Fr . McNeil, pastor 
8:00 a. m. Low Mass and ser-

mon. 
10:00 a. m. High Mass and 

sermon. 

Bozung's. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bow-en and 

Rapids was an over Sunda\ guest 
of her sister. Mrs. (,ii\ Purdv. 

Cascade and Bowne 
Rev. F r . E. H. Racelle, pastor 
Services at 8:30 and 10:00 a. m 

and sister Mary Meyers were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dell 
Lee. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hoskin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Belser re-
turned to Dayton af te r spending 
three or four days a t Saranac with 
relatives. „ , 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Reed and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Simpson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Renwlck 
spent Sunday a t the home of Har-
Ile and Mary Hunter. 

The Keene Grange Is giving a 
Community Card Party, playing 
progressive pedro with prizes, at 
thc Keene Grange hall Friday eve-
ning, May 8th. For everybody. Fol-
lowing pot luck supper there will 
be dancing with no charges. You 
are invited and welcome. 

Mrs. H. N. Lee wishes to express 
her sincere gratefulness to the 
friends and neighbors. Ideal Club 
and Sunshine Club for so kindly 
remembering her with assorted 
f ru i t and goodies during her re-
cent illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pierce were 
Sunday guesta at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lquls Stevens. 
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Hay Fever 

There are regions in the United 
States where the possible crop-
growing season is less than 90 
days pe r year . 

J o b print ing—Ledger office. 

To those suffer ing with Hay 
Fever, Chiropract ic spinal 
adjustment holds out a 
"beacon of l ight." Adjust-
ment removes the cause of 
Hay Fever and gives na ture 
her chance to effect a cure. 
So f a r as is known Spinal 
adjustment is the only ef-
fective means of correct ing 
this disease. Come in and 
get f r e e consultation re-
garding your case. 

Gertrude Tredenick, 
D. C. Phr. 

CHIROPRACTOR 
Phone 88449 

Main Office Ptett Btk., 243 
Division, &, Grand Rapids, 
Mich. 

Banch Office King Block, 
Lowell. Wednesday a n d 
Saturday, 9:00 a. m. to 
8:00 p. m. 

ALASKA BAPTIST CHURCH 
A. Cedarlund. Minister 

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. 
Classes fo r all. 

P reach ing s e n ices at 10:30. 
No Sunday evening services. 
Bible study and prayer meet-

ing each Thursday evening. 

WHITNEYVILLE CHURCH 
F. G. Bal lard. Pastor 

Sunday School—10:30 a. m. 
Morning service—11:30. 
E p w o r t h League—7:30 p. m. 
Weekly prayer meeting Thurs-

day evenings at 7:45 Everyone 
welcome. 

CHURCH OF T H E NAZARENE 
Elmdale. Mich. 

Rev. F. C. HalT. Pas tor 
Special Notice. On account of 

bad roads the Sunday evening 
services arc impract icable at thc 
Elmdale church. Thus w e are 
giving Ihe lecture on the Book of 
Revelations at the 11 o'clock ser-
vice Sunday mornings u n t i l 
fu r the r notice. We a re dealing 
next Sunday wi th Chapter six of 
the Revelation. W e invite you. 

ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED 
CHURCH 

Rev. Howard B. Scholten, Paslor. 

10:00 a. m.—"Mother Love." 
Infant baptism will be admin-

istered. 
11:00 a. m.—Sunday School. 
7:30 p. m.—"The Thi rd Per-

son." 
8:45 p. m.—Christian Endeavor 

Topic, "The Golden Rule in Ihe 
Home." 

Fr iday , 8:00 p. m.—Prayer ser-
vice in the home of Mr. und Mrs. 
P. Kamp. 

'Come unto Mc all ye lhat 
labor and are heavy laden and I 
will give you rest ." 

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
of WEST LOWELL 
F. W. King, Pastor 

West Lowell Church 
10:30 a. m.—Sunday School. 
11:30 a. m.—Preaching. 
7:30 p. m.—Christian Endeavor, 

fol lowed by preaching service. 
Appropr ia te Mother's Day se-
lections will- be given at the vari-
ous services. 

South Ward School 
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School. 
Several Mother 's Day numbers 

will be given. 
A hear ty welcome to all. 

SNOW M. t . CHURCH 
Morning worsh ip at 10:00 a. m. 
Sunday School al 11:00 a. m. 

James G. Ballard, Paslor , 

Pearl at tended PTA meeting at . -pUp \ i i ^ ^ i lipjiiJ s 

Mr" Matlison w e r i ' S u r u i n v m - S i n s 

»re 5 l a y b B f l 7 l h ^ ^ c L ^ T I h J ^ o n A l , " a 

A u w s l Mich, home , M r s , A | b c r t 

. r .v;_ !i 1,,.r M!...!.m«11 ! 1 ' n 0 ( 1 t h e J ( ) l , > Eight Bridge 
. m VfJi K. Club Tuesday evening. Mrs. lies-attended the 

banquet at Lowell high school 
Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Balcoin of 
Grand Rapids were doing sonic 
painting last week at the August 
Miche home. 

Mrs. Oma Shear and I). J . spent 
Sunday evening wi th Mrs. Anna 
Vardley and Mrs. Ridgway in 
Lowell. 

Mrs. J ake Mooney entertained 
the Bunco Club last week Thurs-
day. Mrs. Art Ril terstorf and baby 
were guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ear l Kinyon of 
West Low-ell spent Fru iay eve-
ning al Ray Ingersoll 's . 

Mrs. Bouman Is visiting her 
son, Jake Mooney and family, for 
a few weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rilterstorf 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur RHterstorf1 and baby wish to 
thank all their f r i ends and neigh-
bors who so generously assisted 
them at the time of the fire, and 
for the financial donat ions. 

Nearly everyone from this way-
was at Fal lasburg Park Sunday 
to see Ihe first ball game of the 
season. 

sie Reeves and Mrs. Mary Blasen 
won honors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alburtle Har r i s 
and two sons were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jen-
nings Irish of Greenville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Let) Rilterstorf of 
Holly spent the week-end at Leo 
Cowles.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cowles and 
Holland and Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Rilterstorf were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Burns in Grand Rapids and in thc 
af ternoon they called on their 
father , John Rilterstorf. who is in 
Blodgett hospital seriously ill 
wi th heart trouble. 

Mrs. Mary Davis died Wednes-
day af ter a long illness f rom can-
cer. Mr. Davis died April 4. 

Mr. Rich was removed lo the 
home of his daughter in Belding 
Sunday. He is still very ill. 

Frederick Cowles began school 
here last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Rilterstorf, 
md Marilyn were callers at Leo 

Cowles Saturday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lobdell o f j 

WANTED 
To Contract 

150 Acres in String 

Beans 

If Interested See 

L W. Rutherford 
At the Canning Factory 

c47tf 

Grand Rapids were Sunday vis-
i tors at Ed. Insley's. Evening 
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Will 
(iordon of Greenville. 

Sunday visitors at Will Cowles, 
J r . were Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Cow-les and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugo Gasper of Lansing and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bozung and 
family of Lowell. 

By adding the amounts of each 
rainfall the number of inches of 
rainfall for a year is found. 

The Bahamas are a group of 
many small islands north of 
Cuba. They belong to Great 
Britain. 

STMIDARD Oil CONDUCTS 
WORLD'!; GREATEST 

DAD TEST! 
300,000 MIDWEST MOTORISTS INVITED TO TAKE PART 

MAKE YOUR CAR A RESEARCH TEST CAR 
and become eligible for big cash awards 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH 
Church School is held every 

Sunday morn ing at 10 o'clock al 
the church wi th classes fo r all 
ages and all are welcome to attend. 

CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIS! 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 

L. C. Doerr, paslor. 

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. B Gardner , Pastor 

Bible School at 10 a. m. Enoch 
Carlson, Supt. 

Preaching service at II a. m 
Prayer meeting every Thursday 

evening. 
Communion the first Sunday in 

each month . 

ALTO PARISH M. E. CHURCHES 
E. A. Armstrong. Pas tor 

All the usual services next Sun-
day wi th a special Mothers ' Day 
sermon by the pastor. 

Come and worsh ip wilh us. 

IABORATORY tests are in-
j valuable in building a 

better all-round gasoline—so Stand-
ard Oil makes 3,500 tests a day on 
Standard gasolines — distillation 
tests, sulphur and gravity tests, 
vapor pressure tests, and many 
others. 

—But when it comes to what 
mileage a gasoline will deliver, 
there is no substitute for the road 
lest. And even a road test, conducted 
by specialists, does not give tbe 
answer as to bow many miles per 
gallon an average driver will get 
under average conditions. 

What's the truth about gaso-
line mileage? 

That's uoat Standard wants to find 
out. That's why Standard announces 
a gigantic road test, and invites 
you to t ike part. 

VTe v.aat 300,000"test car" driv-
ers. Vve want 3 30.000 midwerf 
automobile owners to drive their 
cirs just as they alwa- s no dif-
ferently, no extra miles—but to 
kse? an accurate record of their 
driving habits for a period of 65 
days. Standard will furnish,/r«f, all 

RESEARCH TEST CAR., 
m r m 

Thii kandsomi metal tmblrm on your car offi-
cially dislinguiskit you as a tut tar iiittr. 

Gil yours today. If s FREE. 

recording material needed. And 
then generous awards will be given 
—in exchange for the gasoline mile-
age information obtained. 

Enter your car now 
Standard invites yon to join in thc 
greatest search for gasoline mile-
age facts ever undertaken. You'll 
be under no obligation. You'll 
learn facts about your car and the 
gasoline it uses that can mean im-
portant savings to you in the future. 
Aud in addition, you'll become eli-
gible for valuable awards. Complete 
details of this generous offer arc 
given in the road test rccord book 
which you receive when you enter 
your car as a "Research Test Car." 

$5,000 IN CASH 
Any motorist in the following 
States may bccome a Research Test 

Car Driver: Colorado, Illinois, 
Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Michi-

gan, Minnesota, Missouri, Montana, 
North Dakota, Oklahoma, South 
Dakota, Wisconsin, Wyoming, and 
Nebraska (where the test is being 
conducted in conjunaion witb 
Standard Oil Company of Nebras-
ka). Any such motorist who fully 
complies with the simple require-
ments becomes eligible for ooe of 
these generous cash aod merchan-
dise awards: 

Grand Prize . 
Second Prize . 
Third Prize . 
Fhre Prizes . 
Ten Prizes . 
Twenty Prizes 
175 Prizes . 

$1000 in cash 
500 in cash 

250 in cash 
100 in cash 
50 in cash 
25 in cash 
10 in cash 

Aiso 500 Fine Merckaadisa Prizes 

Any car can enter—don' t delay 
Enroll as a test car driver today, 
and carry on your car the attractive 
Test Car emblem. Stop in at any 
Standard Oil Station or Dealer and 
get the details. They have only a 
limited number of test car kits. Get 
Yours now. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
Be m r e y o u r ca r is s a fe t o d r i v t — t h e n DRIVE SAFELY ; 

The following Standard Oil Stations are here to serve you in your own 
home Community: 

Ledger wan t ads br ing results. 

John Layer 
A. H. Stormzand 
Bruce McMahon. 
Frank Stephens . 
George A. Story, Local Distributor. 

.... East Main St. 
..Central Garage 

W. Main St. 
M-66 at Segwun 

Phone 97 
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FOUND 
The Largest 

Bologna 
In Town 

«lb. 8c 
MEATY BEEF RIBS - - Ib. I2V2C 

TASTY BEEF POT ROAST Ib. 16c 

TENDER BEEF CHUCK ROAST Ib. 18c 
VEAL STEW B r e a s t Ib. 14c 

VEAL SHOULDER ROAST - Ib. 18c 
VEAL CHOP S h o u l d e r lb. 21c 

LEAN PORK STEAK - - lb. 23c 

PORK CHOP Lo'" - - lb. 29c 

BONELESS PORK HAM RST. Roiled lb. 27c 

SAUSAGE Grade 1 Bulk lb. 18c 

FRESH SIDE PORK - - lb. 23c 

Green & While 

COFFEE . . 
Webb's 

Mt. Vernon Coffee 
Blue & White 

COFFEE . . 
Red & White 

MILK 

Ib. 15c 

Ib. 21c 

Ib. 23c 

4 tall cans 27c 

Red & White 

Soap Flakes 
Red & While 

Washo 
CLIMALENE 

Ige. box 17c 

Ige. box 17c 
Ige. pkg. 19c 

American Family 

Soap, large bars 

Mohawk Cleanser 
Red & White 

Toilet Tissue 
Red & White 

Tomato Juice 3 14 01 canB 25c 
Table Kinif 

Tomato Soup 
Table Kinji 

Vegetable Soup 3 lal1 ians 25c 
Red & White 

Com Flakes 

5 for 27c 

3 for 10c 

4 for 23c 

3 tall cans 25c 

Ige. box 10c 

W E A V E R ' S 
Your RED & WHITE Food Store 

P h o n e 156 We Del iver 

Magazine Publishes Story 
Of Lowell Boy Who Became 

Great in His Profession 

Ernest Grnhmn. Lowell 's hesl-
known n a live son, nuponrs in 
"The Towers of New York," in 
Ihe Saturday Evening Post of 
March 28. 1936. 

The article, hy Louis Horo-
witz. president of the Thompson-
StnrreTt Contrac t ing C o m p a n y 
deals with personali t ies behind 
Ihe vast s t ructures of New York 
and Chicago. The period is 
twenty-flve years ago. 

More Local News 
Lost, strayed or stolen. See 

Weaver 's adv. on page 8. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swar lhoul 
spent Wednesday evening in 
Williamston. 

Phil l ip Har l lev and son John 
called at the home of John Cal-
lier in Boston-tp. Sunday. 

Dr. B. iH. Shepard attended a 
clinic on industrial surgery hi 
Jackson Wednesday af ternoon. 

Mrs. Lawrence Rutherford re-
turned home May 1 af ter having 
spent six months in Los Angeles 
with her daughters , Jeanne and 
May Jane, and son John. 

Mrs. A. M. Andrews has re-
turned to he r home af ter spend-
ing the win te r months and April 
at the farm home of her niece 
and nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Roye 
Ford, of Vergennes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Rush 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Smith 
returned Fr iday from Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, and will spend the 
summer at the Bush residence 

Mr. and Mrs. Bay Avery have here. 
moved from their apar tment in 
the Gumser house to their cottage 
al Murray Lake. 

Mrs. A. M. Andrews will spend 
Saturday and Mother's Day in 
Ionia wilh her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Arthur. 

BOWL 
It 's o n l y 

10c 
per l ine 

Try it o n c e — 

You'll always 

come back for 

more 

Lowell Bowling 
Alley 

H. W. Blair, Manager 

C a t . r i n t t o L a d i a . a n d G e n t l e m a n 

We were misinformed in stat-
ing in a local news item on page 
three of this issue that the Wai-
son residence on Uiverside-dr. 
had been sold lo Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald ('.lark. Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Schneider have purchased the 
Watson residence and will move 
therein in about a month. 

Glendon Swar lhoul . son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. IH. Swar lhoul of 
Lowell, has an important par t in 
the play, "The Whole Town ' s 
Talking, which is being pre-
sented by the dramat ics club of 
Grand Rapids Jun ior College on 
Wednesday, May 13. al eight p. 
m. This three-act comedy will he 
given in the audi tor ium of Cen-
tral high school, Founlain-sl. , 
Grand Hapids. 

The many f r iends of Mrs. C. W. 
Perrv (net* Florence Allhaus) of 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Buck, who 
have been occupying rooms in 
the Mrs. A. M. Andrews home, 
are moving into Mrs. J. J . 'Holmes' 
residence on I^afayette-st. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phi l l ip Hartley 
and son John were al St. Mary's 
hospital Saturday lo see Hollis 
Duell and also called on their 
nephew and cousin, Georce Ford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hesche 
of Cascade, Mr. and Mrs. Sher-
man Rowland of •Lowell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Green of Segwun 
called al Ihe Ernest Aldrich home 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Earl Kropf underwent a 
major operation in Blodgett hos-
pital Tuesday morning. Her many 
f r iends will be glad lo know that 
Mrs. Kropf is recuperat ing as 
rapidly as can be expected. 

Principal W. J. Smith and the 
boys of the high school agricul-
tural teams are at tending Jun ior 
Formers ' Week at East Lansing 
this week Thursday and Friday. 
The boys will judge slock, dairy 
and potato entries. 

Lowell is represented at thf 
meeting of the Kent County Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs, being 
held in Grand Rapids today 
(Thursday) by Mrs. John Taylor , 
president of Ine Lowell Woman's 
Club, as delegate, and Mrs. Mar-
garet Stowell, Mrs. Allen Bennett 
and Mrs. Charles Doyle. 

M. E. Simpson re turned 
Fr iday f rom n three 

Kalamazoo, tor m e past m o n t h , . . n | - v . - v - ' 

rSL"she i U ™bm?l lcr toCr"nliir""d Rapw* '""I m" 
operaUon t o l . ' s t U - j!" M " -
Monday, following which com- Gnswold Saranac. 
plications set in. Her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Althaus of 
Vergennes, and other members of 
Ihe family have been frequent 
visitors at he r bedside during the 
past few weeks. 

E R N E S T GRAHAM 
Mr. Graham, at the height of 

his active career , is presented 
thus : 

'In those days, Graham's hair 
was red, and he wore a wisp of 
red mustache. He a lways carr ied 
his head to one side, and as he 
ran swift ly, sharp-eyed, he re-
minded me of an alert duck. He 
was almost a lways hustling, and 
much of his activity had lo do 
wilh his el lorts to make some 
cont rac tor shade his pr ice to a 
client of Ernest Graham. 

'II was his greatest joy to or-
der a good dinner for a hand of 
his f r iends in the building busi-
ness. There was Tom McNulty, a 
plaster ing contractor , s i re of more 
than a dozen ch i ld ren ; Grant , 
Ihen Ihe head of the Atlantic T e r r a 
Cot la Company ; there would be 
a plumbing contrac tor , and qui te 
often, you may be sure, Louis 
Horowitz was among those pres-
ent. Graham had a line skill with 
a chafing d ish ; only Coleman du 

Pont, among the men I know, 
was in his class. But Graham's 
specially was cooking birds too 
small to interest the giant du 
Pont." 

The f i r m which Horowitz 
represented had constructed the 
Union Station Building in Wash-
ington. D. ('.., designed hy Mr. 
Graham's archi tectural company, 
and il was part ia l ly through the 
fr iendliness of t h e one-time 
Lowelli te tha t Horowitz secured 
contracts to build the Field 
Museum, the Continental and 
Commercial Bank Building, and 
the Conway Building for the 
Marshall Field Estate, he relates. 
The cost of these mammoth 
s t ruc tures aggregated $14,000,000. 
Horowitz pictures Graham as a 
person of great business astute-
ness. 

He was the son of Robert W. 
Graham, hy proiession a mason, 
and for many years Moderator of 
Ihe Lowell schools. Young Er-
nest received his first instruct ion 
in the building business laying 
brick fo r the Graham Block, 
which now houses the stale 
l iquor d ispensary . The elder 
Graham had constructed several 
other buildings along Ihe Lowell 
Main street, among them the Li-
bra ry building and the Clark 
block, present site of the B. 1). 
Hahn grocery. 

As an architect s apprent ice , 
Ernest Graham entered the Grand 
Rapids oflices of A. W. Bush, al-
so a Lowell product . L i t e r he be-
came connected with the Robin-
son firm, the successor of which, 
Robinson &. Campau, designed 
the IX) we 11 PWA schoolhouse 
unit now under construct ion. 

In Chicago, Mr. Graham associ-
ated himself with Burnham & 
Boot. In creat ing with Daniel 
Hudson Burnham Ihe buildings 
for the Chicago World 's Fa i r of 
I8!t3, Mr. Graham eslablished an 
internat ional reputat ion as a 
supervising architect . 

Ilefore Ihe depression he was 
one of 300 Americans enjoying 
incomes in excess of $1,000,000 
annually. IHis benefact ions have 
been a m a j o r aid lo Ihe Lowell 
Public Library . 

For calling The Ledger 's al-
tention to the Saturday Evening 
Post references , we are indebted 
to fo rmer Lowelli te Carl M. Ber-
gin of Carl M. Bergin & Com-
pany, Salt l^ake City, Utah. 
Sir. Bergin is a b ro the r of our 
popular townsman, Raymond 
Bergin. 

The Book Review Club met on 
Monday evening wi th Mrs. D. V 
Wingeier. Mrs. J . M. Hilderlev 
reviewed the play, "First Lady." 

Mrs. Donald McPherson enter -
tained at her home Tuesdav eve-

ng wilh a red kitchen shower 
in honor of Miss Dor6lhy Koth. 
Guests invited f rom out of town 
included Mrs. John Koth of Oli-
vet, Mrs. Vance Loyer of Beld-
ing, Mrs. Donald Koth, Mrs. C. P. 
Korzuck (nee Helen Hause), Mrs. 
William Wells and Miss Idabell 
Yerger of Battle Creek. 

The following received high 
scores in Ihe bridge tournament 
game al the iHosley House Tues-
day evening: North and south, 
first, Mrs. Glenn Bowles and W. 
B. Knowlson of Grand Rapids; 
second, V.. W. Richardson and 
Mrs. O. Tandler of Grand Rap-
ids; east and west, high, Mrs. 
Fraiik McMahon and Mrs. R. E. 
Springett , second. Dr. and Mrs. 
Rinnan of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kraf l en-
tertained with a six o'clock fam-
ily d inner Sa turday in celebra-
tion of Mr. Kraf t ' s b i r thday. 
Guests included his sisters Mrs. 
Peterson and husband and Misses 
F^mma and Louise Kra f t ; his 
brother , JHerman and wife, and 
niece. Miss Barbara Weisert , all 
of Grand Rapids and Miss Myrtie 
Taylor of Lowell . Ona, four-year-
old daughter of Mr. and Sirs. 
Ernest Roth, presented Mr. Kraf t 
with a big b i r thday cake which 
tasted as delicious as it looked. 

Miss iHeien Hosley and Brad-
ford While of Lansing spent the 
week-end here wi th he r parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hosley. 

Lawrence , 7 year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ar thur Schneider, who 
has been ill for several days wi th 
pneumonia, is recovering nicely 
at this wr i t ing . 

B. H. Dolan, manager of the 
Lowell Manufactur ing Co.. and 
family have leased the Allen 
house on Bivcrside-dr. and will 
move therein in the near fu ture . 

Mary J ane Ruther ford and 
Janet Hill sail f rom New York 
on July 11 for a tour-of Europe. 
Miss iHill is completing the year 
as a faculty member of the Ed-
more public schools, while Miss 
Rutherford , a Los Angeles de-
partment s tore executive, will 
leave Ihe west coast metropolis 
on July 5 to join he r f r iend. The 
t r ip is the frui t ion of a dream 
cherished jointly by Ihe two girls 
since they were in the eighth 
grade together in Ihe Lowell 
schools. Best wishes fo r a memor-
able summer go wi th these young 
ladies f rom their f r iends in this 
community. 

Viscountess Astor w a s the first 
woman member of the English 
Parl iament . 

CORRfCT 
B I F O C A L S 

SPRING NEEDS FOR THE FARMER 

We carry a full line of supplies necessary for Seed 

Treatment before planting. 

Semesan Bel 

Ceresan 

No-Smut 

Formaldehyde 

Corrosive Sublimate 

Calcium Arsenate 

Arsenate of Lead 

Lime & Sulphur 

Dendrol 

Crow-Tox 

Alfalfa and Clover Inoculation 

Fresh Stock of Bulk Garden Seeds 
We can supply your needs in garden seeds at reason-

able prices. See our stock before you buy. 

C. H. RUNCIMAN 
P h o n e 34 Lowel l , Mich . 

Harry Hei lmann will sneak in 
n igh t 

8. instead of Thursday , May 7. as 
Cedar Springs Fr iday night. May 

originally announced. With the 
change of plans, a banquet will 
not be held, but instead Mr. Heil-
mann will speak in the school 
audi tor ium at 8 o'clock. 'Heilmann 
is f o r m e r s tar right fielder wi th 
the Detroit Tigers and fo r the last 
two seasons has been baseball 
b roadcas te r fo r WXYZ and the 
Michigan network. H e recently 
spent two weeks in the Tigers* 
t ra in ing camp at Lakeland, Flor-
ida, fo r Ihe purpose of observing 
Ihe players . He is one of the best 
and most j>opular baseball an-
nouncers III the country . Local 
business men a re sponsoring his 
appearance in Cedar Spr ings in 
Ihe interest of the local baseball 
team. 

Whitneyville 
Mrs. Carl Graham 

While enroute to Lowell Satur-
day morning, Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
Aldrich. t h ree of their chi ldren 
and Miss Rhoda Bennett had the 
misfor tune to run head-on into a 
car f rom Lansing. T h e accident 
occurred between M-50 and M-60 
on US-16. The occupants received 
several cuts and bruises, none 
serious. 

Miss Rhoda Bennett, who has 
been visiting Miss Dorothy Aid-
rich for several weeks, re turned 
lo her home near Por t land Mon-
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Douglas 
left late Sunday on a business 
t r ip lo Chicago. They re turned 
home Tuesday af ternoon. 

Rev. and Mrs. J . G. Baiiard 
w e r e in Lansing Tuesday. 

Messrs. Ernest and Fay Gra-
ham of Grand Rapids were Sun-
day af te rnoon callers nt the C. H. 
Graham home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graham call-
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Carl-
son of Bowne Center Sunday af-
ternoon and also on Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Graham of Campau Lake. 

Miss Gladys Armstrong, soph-
omore at Michigan State College, 
l-^ast Lansing, is among the 44ii 
named for the win te r scholastic 
honor roll, according to recent 
announcement f rom the regis-
t ra r ' s oflice. Those on thc honor 
roll have maintained at least a 

B" average for two successive 
terms. Miss Armstrong is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ar thur 
Armstrong. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . Allen Godfrey 
have moved into the Ray Shat-
tuck house on Riverside Drive 
and Mr. Godfrey has taken over 
Ihe nursery and greenhouse lo-
cated on the same proper ly . 
Thir ty years ago Mr. Godfrey 
left Lowell and opened a clothing 
store in Caledonia. later going lo 
Stanton where he was manager 
of a clothing and d ry goods s tore 
until a short lime ago. The i r 
many fr iends are glad lo wel-
come them back to their old 
home. 

The following ladies attended 
the dessert bridge sponsored by 
the Jun ior Past Matrons of the 
five Eastern Star Chapters of 
Grand Hapids held in Ihe ball 
room of thc Masonic Temple Apr. 
29 for the benefit of Ihe girls and 
bovs of Ihe Eastern Star Villa al 
Adrian: Mesdames Ernest Roth, 
S. S. I^-'C. C. H. Runciman, Hatt ie 
Peekham. Clyre Collar. F. E. 
While, R. G. JefTeries, Ellis Sig-
ler, Reuben Lee, P. J . Fineis, L. 
E. Johnson. Wm. C. Har tman, 
iHbward Hittenger. Eugene Carr , 
Ernest Pinckney, Ed. DeVries, 
John Howard . Orley Rulason. F. 
Braisted, B. C. Smith, Anna Yard-
ley, Don Niles, F. Gould and 
Myrtie TreDenick. Door pr izes 
were won by Mrs. Roth and Mrs. 
P inckney : table pr izes by Mrs. 
Collar. Mrs. Fineis, Mrs. Sigler. 
Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Niles and 
Mrs. H o w a r d . 

S U N D A Y - M O N D A Y , MAY 10-11 

Matinee Sunday, 3:00 p. m. Evenings 7:15-9:15 

NOT SINCE "IN OLD ARIZONA" 
—such a romantic triumph I 

Cast of thousands 1 
A year to make i t l 

Social Events 
Mrs. Harry Day enter tained 

eight guests at luncheon Wednes-
day. 

L O W 

ONLY 

Low tint cost, low running cost, wonderful con 
venience features, plus the super-safety of 
Carrene, the magic liquid refrigerant, pioneered 

by Grunow. See this beauty tomorrow. 

RALPH'S lira & Radio Shop 
Cor. Main and Rivoraide Drive 

Phona 23-F2 Roaidence 23.F3 

FIRST! 
N E W 

'Jtuncur 
M O D E L S 

WITH SUPER-SAFE CARRENE 

" s 1 0 9 ^ 

Miss Leone Dowling enter tain-
ed twenty-three guests at a sur-
pr ise party at the home of her 
parents . Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dowl-
ing Tuesday evening in honor of 
her b ro the r Wayne 's b i r thday. 
Bunco was played, prizes being 
awarded lo Barbara Cahoon and 
Har ry Eickhoflf. Light re f resh-
ments were served and an enjoy-
able evening was spent. Tlie 
following guests were p resen t : 
Dorothy Kropf. Wayne Dowling. 
Bob Denick, Virginia Petersen, 
Jun ior Ayres, Joy Petersen, Le-
one Dowling, F lorence Dowling, 
lHarry Eickhofl". Pauline Kyser, 
Calvin Pinckney. Barbara Ca-
hoon. Hazel Rickner. Annie May 
Rickner. Janet Rickner . Will iam 
Dawson, Robert Sayles Loren 
Moore, Bob White, Marguerite 
Waters . John Jones, Leo Bettes 
and George Gotfredsen. 

Engagement Announced 
At a six o'clock dinner in the 

Bosella Yeiter home on Monroe-
ave.. Wednesday evening the en-
gagement of Miss Lucy Moody to 
Anthony H. Stormzand was an-
nounced to a small group of in-
timate f r iends and Miss Moody's 
mother f rom Holland. The wed-
ding will take place sometime 
this summer. 

Marriage License 
Kenneth H. Vander Warf , Ada, 

25; Ethel M. Myers. Lowell, 22. 

Coming Events 
Regular meeting of Cyclamen 

Chapter , No. 94. 0 . E. S.. F r iday , 
May 8, 8:00 p. m.—Lora Har t -
man, W. M. 

Regular American Legion meet-
ings are held on the second and 
four th Monday of each month at 
the city hall at 8:00 p. m. tf 

The May meeting of the Tr iple 
C Circle will be held at the M. E. 
church house this week Fr iday 
af ternoon at th ree o'clock. Tea 
will be served by Mrs. L. A. 
Weaver and he r committee. 

Woman's Club 

The Lowel l Woman's Club met 
at the Hosley House on April 29 
for a luncheon meeting in ob-
servance of Presidents ' day. Fol-
lowing the luncheon and a brief 
business session, Mrs. E. S. 
White, cha i rman of the day, con-
ducted an inrormal program 
which was ven* much enjoyed by 
all present . There was the sing-
ing of rounds and group singing. 
There was also a dance number 
by two Alto ladicn, one of whom 
had remarked she could dancc 
bet ter than she could sing. 

Mrs. A. Duell read an article 
wri t ten by Marguerite Dreemen 
o n an irttervdew wi th Mrs.(Roberta 
Campbell Lawson, President of 
the National Federat ion of Wom-
en's Clubs. She also read a mes-
sage f rom the National president , 
Mrs. Lawson. 

In closing Mrs. White called on 
Mrs. Emma S. Greene, who gave 
some very interesting reminis-
cences of old club days. Mrs. 
Greene is an honora ry member 
of the club and il was voted at 
this meeting to include in the 
honorary list Mrs. E. O. Wads-
wor th and Mrs. W. S. Winegar. 

The club adjourned lo meet in 
the fall in Alto at the home of 
Mrs. Thorndike . 

—Mrs. M. Houseman. 

® ® 
« BIRTHS ft 

To Mr. and Mrs. William Peck-
ham, Tuesday, May 5, a daugh-
ter. 

To Mr. and Mrs. \Jax Tift of 
Kalamazoo, a son, Thomas Allen, 
on May 5. Mrs. Tift is the former 
Florence Webb of Lowell . 

ISSUE WARNING AGAINST MIS-
LEADING INFORMATION 

The United States Civil Ser-
vice Commission w a r n s that mis-
leading information is being giv-
en the public by representat ives 
of some of the correspondence 
schools which sell "civil service" 
courses. 

F o r a long time, thc Commis-
sion has been receivinj; com-
plaints f rom different parts of 
the country which indicate that 
opportuni t ies for obtaining Fed-
eral employment have b e e n 
greatly exaggerated. 

II was made clear that no 
school has any connection wha t -
ever wi th a n y b ranch of the Gov-
ernment . and also that thc Com-
mission has no agents who solicit 
appl icat ions for civil service po-
sitions or who sell "civil service" 
courses. 

Informat ion concerning ex-
aminations may be obtained at 
any time, without cost, f rom the 
Secretary of the Civil Service 
Board at any first o r second class 
post oflice or f rom the Commis-
sion's office in Washington, D. C. 

Ledger want ads pay . Try on?. 

Use Artificial Ice 
For Your Needs 

Prompt and courteous ser-
vice wil l be rendered. 

50c per hundred weight 

F. R. Haines 
Phone 325 Lowell 

J o b print ing—Ledger office. c46tf 

Poultry and Eggs Wanted! 

Segwun Community Club will 
entertain wilh program and pot-
luck supper Fr iday evening. May 
15, at 7:30 o'clock, in South Ward 
Kchooi building. Brinff sandwiches 
for | lhe family and one o ther 
dish. Present residents of the 
community and all who have 
ever attended school in Segwun 
are invited. Bring service. 51-52 

Runciman Poultry House 
PHONES S4, 152-F-2. 

112 So. Riverside-dr. Lowell, M h h . 

ANN L O R I N G 
BRUCE CABOT 
MMGO • J. CAM0L NMSi 

Paint Demonstration 
Saturday, May 9th 

f R F F 35c Can of Alchemik 
1 11 mm mm In SO Brilliint Colors 

Kettle Covers 
any size r _ 
each 

Liquid No Rub 
Floor Wax 

39c 

Glass 
Percolator Tops 

3 for 5c 

Close Out of 
House Paint 

gal. $1.49 
qt. 49c 

House Brooms 
special 

29c 

Stainless Steel 
Paring Knives 

7c each 

Mr. Pe te r Ummel, of Truscon Laboratories , a fac tory 
expert , wil l condact a demonstra t ion and explain the 
meri ts of ALCHEMIK and assist you in solving any 
paint or waterproof ing problem you may have. 

I 

Good For Free Can of Paint 
Any adult who fills in this coupon and presents 
it at the Demonstrat ion Sa turday w i l l receive 
FREE one 35c can of ALCHEMIK in any one of 
20 bril l iant colors. 

Name 

Address 

Paint Spocialt 
TRUSCON NO. 77 WATERPROOF VARNISH, ONE DAY 

ONLY. QAL^ |1.5#; QT.. 56c 

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT HOUSE PAINT. GAL.. 98c: QT., 

39c 

TRUSCON WATERPROOF HOUSE PAINT, $2.74 OAL. 

IN 5 OAL. CANS 

9x12 GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUM RUG, $8.75 vaiuo, ONLY 

15.99. 

MOULDED GARDEN HOSE Comploto with coupling, 

any length over 25ft., 5c por foot. 

MOP STICKS. 9c TOASTERS, 9c 

10-qt GALVANIZED PAIL. 19c 

PRICE - RITE Hardware 
205 E. Main SL Lowoli, Michigan 


